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how, if those wotks havc perished, the professor: \r/es able to rcad
them and be so sure that none of thcm describeci eternal humlrn
qualities.
'Whatevet lives

is good literature, u/hatevet ls lost is bad. $7hoever seizes "all undet Fleaven" is a. king, whoever fails is a ba-ndit,
Don't tell me that the CL:inese theory of histoty is going to be appiied
to the Chinese theory of literature as weil!
And cloes human nature really never change- ?
Anthropoid ape, ape-man, prirnitivc man, ancieni man, moclern
man, the man of the futute. . . . If living creatures can indeecl et olve,
then hurnan fl2rture cannot temain r:nchanged. tr doubt wliether we
can gr-ress even primitive man's fcelings, let alonc tirose

so the men of the futute

of

ape-man;

will ptobably not

Slranqhai professor* lccturing on litcrature states that litcrature,
in order to cndure, must describe etcrnal hutr-ran qualities. In EngIand, for example, Shakespeare and one or two othcrs vrote about
etcrnal human nature, I-rence they are still rcad today; other writers

understafld us either.
'Io wtite about eternal human nature is cettainly drfflcult.
Take sweating, for example. I imagine men sweated in the distant
past, they sweat today and v-ill sweat for some time to colne. This
sl"rould therefore coLrni as a compaf,atively "eternal" human qua-lity.
Ilut the swcat of "cxcprisitc" young tradies is sweet, while the sr,"reat
of workcrs "dun-rb as o.-icn" is rank. If onc \,,,aflts to write rvortr's
that will livc and lvin an immortal name fc;r oncsclf as a writcr, is
it tretter to describe swect svcat ot ranli s.,veat ? Until tiris problcm
is solved a .wriier's position in the annals of literaturc is "in fearful

failed to do this and so their works perishecl.

jeol:ardy".

This is truly a case of "the tnore you explain thc morc bewilclered
I grow", I suppose many catly Dnglish u'orhs must havc been lost,
but I never ascribed this beforc to thcir failure to describe etcrnal
human flature. Norv that I know this tr am at a loss to understand

I heat that in England, for instance, most of tl"re earlier novels were
written for ladies; thus, naturally, swect sweat predorninated. To-

Literature and Sweat
A

thc latc twcflties the wide dissemination of the Marxist thcory of lltetatute
att and tlre development of thc Left-wing litcrary movement headed by Lu
IIsu[ aroused the irimical opposition of the Kuominta[g tcactionaties and their
-Ihcy tried to obstfuct and sabotage the deepening of the cultutal
hirccl haclis.
revolution by preaching the landlord-bourgeois theory of human nature. Liang
Shih-clriu, spokcsmau of the comprador-capitalist class, in his cssay on Li/crary
Criticisnt blethcrecl: "LInivcrsal humafl nature is the foundation of ail great
works.,, Lu Hsun wtote this cssay to expose thc hypoctisy and teactioLraly

I,

ancl

chatactct of such fallacies.
+Liang Shih-chiu.
4l

rr,'ards

the encl of the nineteenth ceotury, howevcr, undet the influence

of ILussiaq literature, there was quite a reeh of rank sweat. lWhich
type rvill outlive the othet it is still too early to say.
In China, to hear Taoists hold forth on the Tao ot critics expatiate
on litctlttrt:e is cnough to malie yolrr ilcslr creep-rr,-ho dares to
sweat? [3rLt lrcrhaps this is ttrc cternal huma-n fiaturc of the Chinese.
Deccmhcr z2t, L()21

grow out-of-date ot to perish. But recently the critics seern terrified
of ttris prospect-they are set on immottality in the wodd of letters.
The outcrop of different "isms" is an unavoidable phenomerrol-r
too. Since revolutions are coflstantly taking place, natutally there
is revolutionary li1.rr,o.". Quite a number of the rvorld's peoples
are awakening and, though many of them are still suffeting, some
akeady hold power. Naturally this gives rise to popular litcrature
or, to put it more bluntly, literature of the fourth class.*
I am not too clear, flot too interested either, regarding currert trends
in China's literary criticism. But ftom ail I hear and see, different
authorities seem to use a great variety of criteria: Anglo-American,
German, Russian, Japanese and of course Chinese, ot a cornbination
of these. Some demand truth, others sttuggle. Some say literature

Literatu

re

should trairscend its age, others pass satcastic temarks behind people's

and Revolution

April 4, t9z8
Deat L{r. Tung-fen,

Not being a critic I am no artist either, fot nowadays to be any
sort of specialist you have to be a critic too, or liave a friend v,l-ro is
one. \(ithout backing you are helpless, on the Sbanghai Bund today
rate, And not being an artist I have no special veneration for
^t ^ny
just
art,
as none but a quack doctot wiil give a boxing exhibition to
cry up his wares. I regard art as merely a social phenomenon, a record of the life of the timcs. And if manliind advances, then whether
you write on externals or on the inner life your works are bound to
This essay was I-u Hsun's tepiy to a lctter from T'ung-fen, a Peking Univetsitl,
student, Here Lu Ifsun uses the dialectical-materialist viewpoint to deal with
such problems as literatute and tevolution, litctatute and ptopaganda, and the
coflteflt and form of Iitetature arrd art. He sttongly criticizes the currcnt trend
"Left" in fotm but R.ightist in essence in the theoty and ptactice of certain litetaty
and art gtoups, FIe also attacks the theory of human nature of the landlord and
boutgeois classes, which was propagated by reactionaty men ofletters,
6

backs. Yet others, who set themselves up as authoritative literary
ctitics, are disgusted when anyone else encourages wtiting. Nflhzrt
are they up to ? This is most incomprehensible to me, for without
writing r,,hat is there to critrcize?
I-ct us leave aside othet questions for the momefli. The so-callecl
revolutionary u,riters today profess then-rselves militants or transcendentalists. Actually, transcending the present is a form of escapism.
And this is the path they are bound to take, consciously or otherwise,
if they lack the cour^ge to look reality in the face yet insist on styling
themselves tevolutionaries. If you live in this wodd, how can you
get away from it? This is as much of a fraud as claiming that you
can hoist yourself olT this earth by pulling on your ear. If socicty
remains static, litetature cannot fly ahead on its own. If it flourishes
in such a static societv, this means it is toletated by that society and
has turnccl its back on revolution, the only result being a sliglrtly
largcr magazine circulatiori ot the chance fot publication in the journals put out by big commercial firms.
*Befotc thc Frcnch bourgeois tevolution of the rSth centuty, Frcnch society
was dividcd accotcling to the system of taxation, cotvee and special feudal tights
into thtee estatcs: thc clcrgy; the nobility; and the third estate comptising the
peasants, shopJ<cepcrs, artisans, utban poot and the boutgeoisie. Lztet, on
thc basis of this, using au unscienti.6.c formulation, some people ca1led the ptoletariat the fouttir class,

To struggle is right, I believe. If people ate oppressed, why shouldn't they struggle? But since this is what respectable gentlemen*
dread, they condemn it as "radical", alleging that men the world
over are meant to love each other and would do so were they not
nov/ cortupted by a gang of bad characters. The rvell-fed may quite
likely love the starving, but the statving never love the well-fed. In
the days of Fluang Chaox* when men ate each other, the starving
did not even love the starving; however, this was riot due to trouble
stirred up by tl-re literature of struggle. I have never believed that
literature has the po\\,er to move heaven and earth, but if people v-ant
to put it to othet uses that is all right with me. It can be used for
"ptopaganda" for example.
Upton Sinclair of America has said: All literature is propaganda.
Our revolutionary writers treasure this saying and have pdnted it
in large type, whereas the serious critics call Upton Sinclair a "shallow
socialist". But I, being shallow myself, agree with him. A11 literatute becomes propaganda once you show it to someone else. This
applies to individualist rvorks, too, as soon as you write them down.
Indeed, the only \r/ay to avoicl propaganda is by never writing, ncver
opening your mouth. This being so, literature can flatlrrally be used

ture is propaganda, not a1l propaganda is literature; just as all florvers
have colour (I count white as a colour), but not all coloured things

flowers. In addition to slogans, posters, proclamations, telegtams,
textbooks and so forth, the tevolution needs literature- just because
are

it is literature.
But China's so-called revolutionary literature seems to be an exception again. The signboard has been hung up and our writers are
busy patting each other on the back, but they dare flot look unflinchingly at today's tyrunrly and darkness. Some works have been published,
true, but often more clumsily \fi/ritten than journalese. Or it is left
to the actors in a play to supply the stage-directions, such .$/riting
being regarded as "out-of-date", Surely, then, the ideological con-

tent left must be most revolutionary? I-et me quote you the trvo
superb last lines of

a

play by Feng Nai-chao !x

Prostitute: I no longer dread the darkness.
Thief: Let us revolt!
Lu Hsun

tool of tevolr-rtion.
But I think we should first try to achieve rich content and skilful
technique, and not be in a hurry to set ourselves up as writers. The
old trade-marks Tao Hsiang Tsun and Lu I(ao Chien**x havealrcady
lost their appeal, and I doubt whether a firm calling itself "The Dowager Empress Shoe Shop" could
ct more customers than "The
^ttt
Empress Shoe Shop". Revolutionary writers bridle at the mere
mentiori of "technique". To my mind, hou,ever, though all ltteraas a

*'Ihis refers to membets of the Crescent Moon Society, a cuitural and politicat
orgznization of the comptador-bourgeoisie founded it :,9z1 and having as its
chief reptesentatives I-Iu Shih, Hsu Chih-mo and Liang Shih-ctriu, v,ho advocated
reactionaty theories and attacked the Left-wing writets headed by Lu Hsun,
**Leader of a peasant revolt at the end of the Iang Dynasty (6r8-9o7). At that
time the ctuel exploitation of the feudal tulets had reduced the peasaots to utter
destitution resulting, it is said, in cases of cannibalistu,

**+'I'wo weil-knorrn
8

delicatessens.

*Membet of thc Cteation Society, a ptogtcssive litetaty otganization.

duty as pioneers they were the first to taise a battie-cry, a cry which
terrif,ed the rulers as much as the cries of revolt of the toiling masses
themselves. Then flunkey-writers tallied to the attack, spread rufiours
ot acted as infotmers. And the fact that they always operated in secrct
and undet false names simply proves them creatures of clarkness.

The Revolutionary Literature of
the Chinese Froleta riat and the
Blood of the Fisneers

The revolutic:nary literatttte of the Chinese proletariat, corning into
bcing as toclay passes ovet into tomorrow, is gtowing amid slander
and persecution. Now at last in the utter darkness its first chapter
has been wtitten with our comrades' blood.
Throughout histoty our toiling masses ha're been so bitterly opptessed and exploited that even the boon of a schooling was denied
them, They could orly suffet slaughter and desttuction in silence.
And our ideogtaphic script is so difficult that they have no chance to
leatn to read themselves. Once our young intellectuals rcalized thetr
Elarly

in the thities, in

co-otdination with theit countet-tevolutionaty "en-

circlement and supptession" campaigns against the soviet areas led by the Communist party, the Kuomintang reactionaties savagely supptessed the tevolution-

aty cultural movement in the tcttitoty undct their control. On Febtuaty 7,
r93r, they secteth mutdeted Yin Fu, Jou Shih and thtee othet young rvtiters'
Lu Hsun wtote this essay to commemolate these 6ve maftyfs, expose the fascist
attocities of the Kuomintang and encourage tevolutionaties to caffy on the
struggle.

10

Since the rulers knew theit flunkey-writers w.ere no match for the
revolutionary literature of the proletarrat, they started banning books
and periodicals, closing bookshops, issuing repressive publishing
larvs and black-listing authors. And now they have resorted to the
Iowest tactics of all, arresting and imptisoning Left-wing wtiters and
putting thern to death in secret-to tl-ris day they have not made these
"executiofls" public. While this proves them creatures of darkness
ofl the verge of extinction, it also testifies to the strength of the camp
of revolutionary literature of the Chinese proletariat. Fot as their
obituaries show, the age, courage and, above all, the Titerary achievements of out martyred comrades were enough to stop the frenzied
yapping of the rvhole pacl< of curs.
But now thesc comrades of ours have been murdered. This naturally rcpresents a certain loss to the tevolutionary literatute of the
working class and a great gtief to us, Yet our proletarian litetatute

will continue to grow, because it belongs to the broad

masses of revolutionary toilers; and as long as the people exist and gain in strength,
so long will this revolutionary literature grow. Our comrades, blood
testifies that the revolutionary litetature of the rn,orking class is subjected to the same oppression and tettor as the toiling masses, that
it is fighting the same battles and shares the same destiny, that it is
thc literature of the revolutionary toilers.
Now according to the wadords, even old ladies of sixty have been
poisoned by "noxious writing", and the police in the foreign concessionsx arc periodically searching evefl primaty-school children.

Apart from

tl-re guns given them

by the imperialists and apafi from

a few flunlicys, thc diehards have nothing left, nothing

but

enemies.

*In 1842, the Btitish imperialists compelled the Ching govelnment to sign
treaties ceding thern conccssions in the main potts of China. Othet imperialist
powers subscqucntly seizcd concessions too. Aftet the founding of the people,s
Republic of China thesc concessiolrs were abolished.
11

Old folh and children ahl<e are all against them, not to mention the
youth. And these enernies of theirs are all on our side.
As witl-r bitter grief in our hearts we commemorate our fallen comrades today, we must impress o11 our memoties that the first page in
the histoty of the revolutionary litcrature of Cl-rina's ptolctatiat has
been wtitten with our comrades' blood. It is a lasting exposute of
the enemy's contemPtible savagery, an inspitation to us never to cease

our stfuggie.
rgSr

ffim

t[ee'oThird eategory"

Thc last three years have

seen

vety feu, polemics on att alnd litetature

.

Apart frorn those "thcorists"x pf,otected by the commandet's sv,orrl
who call themsclvcs "tr,cft-r,,,ingcrs" and find arguments for the freeclom of art in Mar:ristr-r and for exterminating "Communist bandits"
in )-eninism, practically no one else can open l-ris moutl'r. Thc "artfor-art's-sake" u,ritefs ate still "free" of course, because no one susPects
therir of accepting roubles. Rut membcrs of the "third category",
that is, those n'ho "c1ing for dear life to literature",** cannot escape

Hu Chiu-yuan and Su lil/en, two comptadot-boutgeois tnen of letttcrs posing
"ftec" men and membcts of the "third categottt", published atticlcs lauding
the boutgcois theoty of fteedom in literature and xt and so-called eternal art
as

transcending classes. They viciously attacked the Left-wing literaty movement
in co-otdinetion rrith the I{uomintang "encitclement and supptession" campaign
in the cultural ficld. This atticle lambastes the bogtLs, reactionaty naturc of the
"thitd category". Su Vcn and llu Chiu-yuan latet becarne agents of the I(uomlntaflg.

*IIu Chiu yuan atrl some Ttotskvites. IIu posed as a Matxist arld advocatcd
fteedom in litcrature and att, but he wotkcd hand-in-glove with the Ttotskyitcs
and slandetcd the Chincse W'otkers' and Peasants' Red Army as "bandits".
**Su Ven opposcd the wotk of popularization, such as the production of setialpicture stotics, catricd out by Left-wing wtitets for the wotkets and peasants.
In one ofhis essays hc l,rote: "'Ihis wilt doubtlcss be opposed by all thosc u4ro
cling for dcar life to litctltute."

72
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thc bjtter prenronition that Left-wingers will call thcm
of thc bourgcoisie".*
L'

"flunl<cys

In Numbcrs 3 and 6 of the magazine Modern Age, N[r. Su \flcn takes
up the cudgels on bcl.alf of this "third categoty". (I sirould point
out hcrc that T say "on behalf of this third category" for convcniencc'
sahe, though I knor'v that just as Mr. Su \flen's "group of rrritcrs"
may u,cll disapprove of such indefinite terms as "pcrhaps", "more
or lcss" or "influenced", they do not approve of deflnitc tetms either,
becausc o1lce you have a dcfinite label you stop being free.) Hc believes that Lcft-rving critics call authors "flunkeys of the bourgeoisic"
on thc least provocation, that they eYcn consider neutrals as partisans,
that once a mxn stops being neutral he risks being dubbed a "l1unkey
of the bourgcoisie", and that urhereas so-called "Left-lving lvriters"
may bc "Left" but abstain from v-riting,x* the "third category" want
to $,ritc but dare not. And so thc u,orld of letters is a blanl<. Still,
lcast of litetaturc is said to trafisccnd the class sttuggle, and
a prt
^t
thjs is tlrr: litctLturc of thc futute, the true, jmmortal literature to which
thc "third curtcqory" cling. Unfortunately, though, tl.re I-eft-u.ing
thcorists havc sclrccl cvcryonc olT u,riting such literatutc, bccause
thc ruthots havc a prcmonition of being branded before they start.
People may u,eli have such a premonition, espccially those who call
tiremselvcs the "third category", There may also rvell be rvriters,
as NIt. Su V.ien says, r,vho understand a good deal of theory but
find it hard to change emotionally. But v'hen the feelings are unchanged, the dcgtcc of theotetical understanding is bound to differ
somev'hat lrom cascs in which the feelings have changed ot changed
a littlc, and this leads to a divergence in viev's. And from my point
o[ viclr ,\lr. Su Wen's vicw is u rong.

Marrusctipt of On tbe ,,Third Categorl,,

*'t'his slanrlct was labricated by Su \l(/cn, who in ole article wrote: "Mcmbers of thc 'thirrl categoty' are aftticl of having thcit fortunes told by solr)c ()mniscicnt instruclot, wlxr v,ill decicle which class's -0unl<cys thcy ate."
*1'This wes 2ln rttcnrLlt by Su Vcn to smcaf Left wing wtitets. InTlte l'iulilre
of tbe'1-hirtl Calryor)t he claimed that ccttaifl people wanted to bc the "third category" but had to lay rrsidc their pens, and that this was the fault of Left wing
wtitets. IIe allcgccl: "'Ihis la1,ing aside of pcns is not because they have tun
out of ideas but bccanse they datc not 'v/rite." Accotding to him, Left-wing
-,vtiters posed as

"Lcft" but abstained from writing.
15

of course, since Left-wing literature came into bei,g, the theorists
have made mistakes and not only do some Left-rving -,vriters simply
pose as "I-eft" but abstain from writing, as Mr. Su \il/en claims;
others veer ftom Left to Right and even join the tanks of nationalist
literaturex

ot

become owners

p^tty. Still,

of bookshops or

spies

for the enemy

the Left-wing litetature handed down by those wtiters
v,ho have tired of it remains. Not only so, the movement goes on
developing and overcoming its failings as it advances upon the liallorved ground of litetatute.
Mt. Su Wen asks: \7hy haven,t they succeeded in overcoming
thcir failings after thtee years?
The ansv.er is: True, we must go on overcoming them, perhaps

fot another thirty years. But while overcoming failings rve can
forge ahead. we shall not be such fools as to wait til alr our failings
are oyercome before going forward. Mr. Su rffen says as a ,,joke,,
that Lcft-wing rvrirers are accepting payn]cflt from capitelist pub-

iishers. Now I would like to say in all seriousness that Left-wing
rvriters are stili being oppressed, imprisoned and slaughtered by the
larvs of this feudal-capitalist society. That is rvhy a[ Left-wing periodicals have been persecuted and only vety few ateleft,u,hile even
those rvhich appe* occasionally contain vety few ctitical revievrs, and
ttr-rose there are do not dub writers "flunkeys of the bourgeoisie', on the
least proyocation or reject "fcllow-travellers". Left-wing r,vriters ate
not angels sent down from heaven, nor foreign foes who have fought
their way in from abroad. 'Ihey welcomc not only those .,fellow_
travellers" who have gone a littlc -rray with them, but even call on all
tl.re bystanders at the roadside to advance u.,ith them.

though, At present the Left_wingers
too crushed to publish rnany critical arricles, but if a day should
cofire \r,hen they are in a position to do so, rvill they dub the ..thirc1
category" "flunkeys of the bourgeoisie,, on tl-re least provocation?
tr,et us ask another question,

are

*The movement fot "netionalist tritetatute" was launched in
Jut.re r93o by
Kuomintang agents and teactionaty mcn of lettets. rt ttied to use the catchword
"nationalis," to conceal the I(uomintang teactionaries' capitulation to Japanese
impetialisrn, oppose tlie Left-wing literary movement headed by Lu lJsun and
"mop up" tevolutionary cultute, Lu rlsun ruthless1y exposed the reactionaty
chatactct ofthis litcrary nrovement which bctreyed thc netional intcrests.
16

I think so long

as Left-wing writers have not given their word not
to do tlris and tahe a gloomy view of things, it is possible
fact
-in
worse is possible. But I believe such predictiofls are as unnecessary
as committing suicide on the off-cl-rancc that the earth may crack up
some day.

But it is said that Mr. Su Nilen's "third category" Lrave "Iaid down
their pens" for such fezr of the future, But would they do such a
thing because of some irnagined evil which they have not yet expcrienced? Is the grasp of these writers r.vho "cling for dear lifc to
literature" so weak? Would two lovers be aftaid to embracc fot
fear of soct'ai censure in the future?
The truth is that the "third categoty" have not "laid dorvn their
pens" because Left-wing criticism is too harsh. The real reason is
that no "third category" ctn exist, and if no such men exist they cannot have "third category" pens, let alone lay them dorrn.
To live in a class society yet to be a v-riter who transcends classes,
to live in a time of wars yet to leave the battlefield and stand alone,
to live in thc present yet to w(ite fot the future
this is sheer fantasy.
Therc arc no such mcn in real life. To try to bc such a man is like
trying to raise yoursclfftom the ground by tugging at yolrr orvn haitit can't be done. You may fume, but it is not because others shake
their hcads that you stop tugging.
So even this "third calegory" crnnot overstep class. If Ntr. Su
!7en hiir-rself anticipates class critlcism, hov/ can any writing get a\ray
frorn class interests? trt cannot get avr'ay from the fighting either.
So, taliing a step ahead, Mr. Su \7en protests in the name of the "tl.rird
crLtegory", tl-rough he does not \r/ant to be accused of "protesting".
Nfcantimc, as it is impossible to overstep the present, before he writes
a rvorli for postcrity transcending class he starts worrying about Left\I/1119 Cr1t1clsm.

This is ccrt-ainly an a.n-kward predicament, And it arises because
true. Even if there were no Left-r,ving literutue

fantasy cannot comc

to complicatc mattcrs there could be no "third category", let
works writtcn by

alone

thcu.

But N[r. Su \flen has dreamed up this spectre
of a despotic Lcfrrving literature and lays at its door the crirne of
17

prer/enting the emergence of his illusory "third category" as well
as the bitth of the literature of the future.
Admittedly there is nothing .wonderful about Left-wing u,riters,
who produce serial-picture books and sctipts for operas. But they
afe not as worthless as Mr. Su rMen thinks. They want Tolstoy and
Flaubert too. llowever, they do not want Tolstoys and Flauberts
who "sttive to write for the f,uture" (because there is no need for
them todal). Tolstoy and Flautrert wrote for their contemporaries.
The future is determined by the present, accl only somethins .$/hich
has mcaning todty czn have rneaning fot the future. tr'olstoy in
particrtlar, who wrote tales for peasants, never styled himself one
ofthe "third category" and no amount ofattacks from the boutgeoisic
could make him lay down his pen. Although as Mr. Su \7en says,
Left-r,vingers are not so stupid as not to know that "serial-picture
books cannot give bitth to Tolstoy or a Flaubert", they do think
these may give bitth to artists
gre^t as Michelangelo or Leonardo
^s
da Vinci. And I believe that opera scripts and popular tales may produce a Tolstoy or a Flaubert. No one has a worctr against l,fichelangelo's paintings today, but were they not acttsalTy religious propaganda
and serial pictutes of thc Old Testament? They rvere done, too,
for the "present" of the artist's time.
In brief, Mr. Su !7en is not wrong when he says that rathet than
deceive others or sail under falsc colours, the "third categ<';ry" should
do their best to writc.
And with even more truth he asserts: "A man must have faith in
himself before he has the courage to rvork."
Yet Mr. Su Wen alleges that the premonition that Left-wing
theorrsts will criticize them has made many lesser and greater. members

of the "third category" lay down theit
"S7hat is to be done?"
October ro, tg3z

pens!
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livcn rucn of thc samc cpoch, of the

)

same country,

do not always

spcalt tlrc sarnc ltnguage.
llzrrbussc has u,'ritterr an intercsting short story c:Illed Our Mother
Tongue and Foreign Langaages. Thc story tclls of a ricLr family in
France whic}r entertains three soldiers who have risked their lives in
the Great War. The young lady of the house comes out to greet thcm
but finds nothiflg to say, and when she makes a few very fotced remarks
they lrave flothing to reply. ln fact they are on tenterhooks s-itting
in that luxurious salon. It is not until they slip bacl< to ttreir "pigsty"
that they feel completely relaxed and can laugh and chat. Moreover,
using sign language with some German prisoners, they f,nd that these
men "talL their language".
Because of this experience one soldiet has an inkling that: "On
this eatth thete are two wotlds. One is the world of r,r,ar. The
T'o oppose the tevolutionary litetaty movement of the ptoletariat, Liang Shihchiu of the Ctescent Moon Society aod, aftet him, IIu Chiu-yuan, Su \Ien and
othct self-styled "ftee" men and membets of the "thitd categoty" went all out
to pteach that litetatute had a "universal" and "eternal" quality transcending
classes. In this essay Lu Hsun once again makes a pefletrating exposure and
ctiticism of the specious claim that "Iiteratutc must be univetsal and immortai".

othet is a world of beautiful houses with doors that shut like safes
and liitchens as clean as churches. That is a totally different 'wodd,
a different country. The people who live thete are foteigners with
straflge ideas."
And the young ladyTater tells a gentlernan: "One can't even talk
to such pcopie. It's as if thete were an impassable gulf betweefl us."
Actually this is not only true of young ladies and soldiers. Even
we, who ate consideted "feudal femflants" ot "compradors" or whatever you like to call us, often find nothing to say to people who are
more or less our o\vfi couflterparts if we fail to see eye to eye yet have
to speak ftom the heart. We Chinese are a clevet people however,
and some of out fotbears long ago discovered a p^fl^cea for this.
Just say: "Today's weathet . . .ha, ha, Ita!" Again, during feasts
lve play finger-garnes to avoid expressing opinions.
It therefore certainly does seem difficult for literature to be both
universal and immortal. Although "Today's v/eather. . . ha, ha,ha!"
is quite universal, that by flo means assures it of immortality, and in
any case it is not much like literature. So a superior writer has
made a rule that all those rrho do not undef,stand his "literattue"
must be exclucled fron: "humanity" to ensure his wtiting's universality. He is forced to resort to this meafls, since he is unwilling to
disclose what other qualities literature should possess. In sucli a
case however, though "Titetatute" may live on, flot much "humanity"
is left.
So they say that the finer tlie literature, the lcss apprecia,tcd it is.
When it teaches the peal< of sublimity, its universality and imrnortality are embodied in its author alonc. But then the writer becomes
depressed again and is said to be spittine blood. Thus there is truly

flothiflg to be done.
August 6,
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Never Ceose Fighting
(oil-po inting)

by [ong

Hsioo-ming

Litcr,rry Criticisrl

Li

trIsi-fau

Writing for the Revolutfon
ApPraisal
- An

of La )Isnn's Essals

Lu Hsun (188r-1936) \,'21s not only a grcat literary figure but also a
great thinker and revolutiooary. Chairman NIao in his glorious
works has repeatedly made high apptaisais of Lu Hsun's revolutionary activities anrl his revolutionary v'riting'
Chairman Mao has pointed out that Lu }Isun was

"the chief
Hsun
was a
Lu
tevolution'
commandet of China's cultural
""
ot
obseman of unyielding integtity, ftec from all sycophancy
quiousness; this quality is i.nvaluable among colonial and sernicolonial peoples" Reptesenting the great maiority of the nation,
Lu Hsun breached and stormed the enerny citadel; on the
cultural front he was the bravest and rnost coffect, the firmest,
the most loyal and the most ardent national heto, a hero without
parallel in our histoty' 'Ihe toad he took was the very road of
China's nc\.v natiorral culture".
Lu l-Isun brttlccl all his life in the old semi-feudal, semi-colonial
china.

Towarcls tlrc end of his career especially, after he had become
21

a Marxist, his writing for the revolution was constantly slandercd
and attacked by the Kuomintaflg reactionaries; bnt for the iiberation
of the proletariat and the Chinese people he launchecl courageous
assaults against all enemies of the revolution. His rich experience
of class struggle and the struggie between the tevolutionary line and
the opportunist lines on literature and art found full expression in
his essays which are remarkable for their nrilitant style.
'Ihe f,ve cssays by Lu Hsun published in this issue of Chinese Literature belone to his later period, having been written between r9z7
and ry14.

In t927, owing to Chiang Kai-shek's betrayal and Chen 'Iu-hsiu's
Rightjst opportunist line in the Chinese Communist Irarty, the First
Rcvolutionary Civil Warl which had started so ptomisingly ended in

failure. But the Chinese Communist Patty and the Chinese
people wete neither cowed nor conquered nor exterminated.
They picked themselves up, wiped ofl the blood, buried theit
fallen comrades and went into battle again A single spark can
st^rt a prairie frte. In October 1927, tens of thousands of workers
and peasants led by Chairman Mao raiscd high the red banner of
armed struggle in the Chingkang Mountains in Kiangsi and built
up the f,rst revolutionary base in China's countryside.
During this period, Lu Hsun was convinced by harsh facts that
"the future belongs only to the newly emerging proletaiat". Undeterted by the \(/hite terror in Shanghai, then dominated by the
I(uomintang diehards and foreign imperialists, he raised the battlecall, feailessly took the {reld and created a rnilitant Left-u,ing literary

front, using "new armour and nerv weapons" - the communist
world outlook and the theory of social revcilution
to attack imperialism, feudalism and bureaucrat-capitalism represented by Chiang
I(ai-shek. The storm of tevolution which swept the coufltry terrified
the Kuomintang reactiollaries, who cartied out ftenzied "encirclement and suppression" campaigns2 both on the military and cultural
fronts. Just as they mobilized all avatlable forces on the military
front, on the cultural front they enlisted the services of all their bourgeois scholats and writers and other rcactionary intellectuals. Protected by the .r,arlords, these flunkeys hung up trade-signs of every
,9

l<ind and adopted different disguises to attach the revolutionary litetaturc of the proletariat. Some of their main targets were the relationslrip bets,een literature and revolution, the class natufe of literalurc and art, the relationship between literature and politics.
As soon as the l(uomintanE reactionaries headed by Ctriang I(aislrcl< had betrayed the tevolution and begun to arrest and slaughtcr
(irlnmunists and othet progressives, Professor Liang Shih-chiu,3 a
rrrember of the Crescent Moon Society, raised the black banner of
"the litetature of human nature". He vocifetously peddled ttre
theory of human flature of the landlord-bourgeois classes in ordet
to attack thc Nfatxist class theory. Liang Shih-chiu denied the class
nature of men and the fundamental difference between the proletariat
:rnd the bourgeoisie, arguing that literatute had no class character.
lle bleated: "A capitalist and a labouret are aiike as regards their
Irulrrln natLrre. Both feel the transient nature of human life, both
r1r'orv old, Fall ill and die; both are able to feel pity, both have a sense
,rl' ,rrrrirlity; lrrtlr scck ca:r.tzl and mentai pleasure. Literatute is the
rr't wlricl) (,xl)r'csscs this basic human naturc"" Starting from this
lrrls. :rssLrrrr;rri.n rvhicl-r transccnds class differences and claims that
"lrurrrrn nrttrrr: is tlrc only critction for literatute", Liang Shih-chiu
tllcgerl tlrat litcratr,rrc trxltscends the age and that it has nothing to
tlr> tvith rcvolution. Ife blethered: "Great literature is based on
trr-rchangcable, univcrsal human nature.... Its relationship to the
('r.rrrcnt trends of the age, the influence on it of the times, its influence
ovt:r that period, its accord rrith revolutionary theory or its tcstriction by traditional ideas-these ate quite irrelevant."
l)r rcs this "etetrral", "unchangeable, universal human natufe,,
torrlctl lry Liang Shih-chiu really exist? Is literatute really an att to
"t'x1rrt:ss t lris basic human nature"

?

l,rr llstrn in Literatare and Sweat uses the most general examples
frorrr llrt'r'voltrtion of man to debunk this fallacy sptead by the landIortl-lrorrrrlr:ois classes. He points out: "Anthtopoid ape, ape-man,
pritnitivt: rnirn, ancient man, modetn man, the man of the future....
If livinq (-r(ttlrrcs can indeed evolve, then human nature carulot renrairr rrrrclrrrrgr:tl." In anothet essay "Hard Translation" and the "Class
Cltarut/er of l,i/trt/mt", Lu llsun used other everyday examples from

lifc to refute Lians Shih-chiu's f:rllacjcs. Thus he v,rote with biting
humour: "Literature rvithout human characters cannot shorv man's
'naturc' either. But once ]rou use human characters, especielly in
ur class society, you cannot get rounLl their inhercnt class charactet.
it is somcThis is not a qlrestion of superimposine class 'fettcrs'
thing inevitable. Of course, 'it js human nature to know joy and
aflger', hut the poor are never v,'orried because they lose mofley on the
stock excl-.ange, and an oil mzrgnate cafillot know the trials of an old
woman collecting cinders in Feking. Victims of faminc will hardly
sror.v orchids like rich old gcntlemen, flor will Chiao Ta in thc
Chia Mansion fall in love u,ith Lin Tai-yua . .. . If wc considet thc
litelature r.vhich portrays the lowest common denominatot of humarL
nature as the highest, then descriptions of the most basic animal funcmust be even
tions
eating, breathing, moving and procreation
bettet. Better still n-ould be those which dispense with 'tnovemeot'
and fust desctjbe biological naturc. If you say rre must describe
human natufe because rve are men, then r.vorliers must produce proIctarian literatute because they are u,orkers."
Some well-meaning but naive people argue in favour of the bourgeois theorv of human nature by cootending that descriptions of natural scenetv, flowers and birds, insects and fishes can be appreciated
by everyone, and such literature at least is universal. Actually this
ergument was one of those used by Lianq Shih-chiu to cleny tl.re class
chzracler of literature.
Thus Liang Shih-chiu clemandecl: "When one sings of the beauty
of mountains and streams, florvcrs and hetbs, are there differences of

a class cltatactet?"
This sounds rather plausible. Many old Chinese poets sang of
the beauty of nature, and sorr.e 'won fame fot their fine depictt'ons of
natllral scenery. But poor pcasants groaning under the cruel yoke
of the landlord class could never share the aesthetic pleasure of such
idle poets as Mens Hao-jan of the Tang Dynasty, l.ho .r,rote the lines:

In spring I

sleep long, oblivious of the dawn;
Evctywhcre I hcar the twittcting of bitcls;
During the night there wete sounds of wincl anrl rain;
I wondet how manl, {lowets have shcd their petals?
24

l,lvcn tlre same phenomena, such as natural sccnery, r.vind and snow,

or the moon, aroLlse quite different reactions in diffcrcnt
classcr;. For as Chairman Mao has pointed out: "In class society
evcryone lives as a membet of a patticulat class, and every kind
ll<>rvcls

of thinkirag, without exception, is stamped with the brand of

a

class."
Does literature teally have nothing to do r'vjth its age, with the
tcvolution ?
The fact that Liang Shih-chiu taised such a ballyhoo to hawk his
theory that literatute transcends classes and transcends the age shov's
that he was setving the iqterests of the bourgeoisie, confotming to
the fascist politics of the I(uomintang and trying to make people
forget their class hatred against these reactionaries. This rvas one of
llrc trctics usecl in the "encirclement and suppression" campaigns
:rr',:titt:;l tt v,rlttli,)nnry wrilcrs.
l,irrrrg Slrilr.-clritr 1>latnntly clamoured: "Ptivate property is the
lirurrtlrLl iorr ol-t:iviliz:rlion.... N{cn of real talent and ability,.. will
trltirr:rtt'ly :rt-tltrirc cot'rsiclcrrlrlc ptoperty. . . . Thc theory of classes
is rrst'tl lo urritt: tlrc u'orlicrs ancl incitc them to struggle... then they
lvilI brcnli tlre convcntional rulcs, scize political and economic powet
lLnd cstablish thcrnsclvcs as tl-ie

ruling class."

\i7hat a fine self-exposure! This shameless flunkey of the bourgcoisic poscd as a champion of the truth to sell his literatute transccnding classes and transcending the age. His claim that "literature
belongs to the whole of humanity" is sheer hypocrisy, an out-andout lie. As Lu Hsun shrewdly observed, "the cofl.cept of private
property as the basis of civilization and the poor as the scum of
society" rvas a'weapon used by the bourgeoisie against the proletariat.

"Proletarian literary critics consider that litetature which claims to
spcak for all men and to transcend classes is of service to the capitalist
clrrss. Hcre we have a clear case in point."
l,u Hsun's essays are like builets aimed dead on their target, annilr ilrLt ins such theorists of the landlotd-boutgeois classes as the members
ol- tlrc Crescent Moon Society who preacl-red "human flature", and
cxlrosirrg the true colours of lacheys like Liang Shih-chiu.
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Undcr the guidance of Lu Hsun and in close coniuflctiofl rvith the
alr-red sttuggle lecl by Chairman Nlao, the }-eft-rving litetery mo\rement finaliy stirred up a tctnpest to s\r'cep a$/21y thc filtl... in tbe I(uomintang-dominated area. The teactionaries tried to counter this with
bloody tepressive measurcs, On January t7) r93r, Yin Iru and other
Left-wing v'titers rvere arrcsted. They were cxccuted secictly, 2t
night, on Irebruary 7. I-u Flsun's grief and anger at the death of
these young comrades found exprcssion r'n tris celebrated essay The
lleuolutionarl Literature of the Cltinete Praletariat dild tl)e Blood of the
Pioneers" With revolutionaty pticle he wrote: "The revoltitionaty
literature of the Chinese ptroletariat, coming into being as today
passes ovef, into tomotrow, is grorving amid slander and persccution.
Now at last in the uttet darkness jts first cl.raptcr has been \r-xitten

u,ith our comrades' blood."

But while these butcl.rers \r/crc cngaged in slaughter, IIu Chiuto be a "X{arxist" r,u,ritcr and a "free" nran abol,e

yuans rvho clain-red

politics, accused thc revolutionary litetatrrte rvhich scrved proletarian
politics of '"lou,ering art to the position of a political gramopilofle"
and of "betraying art". IIe ravecl: ""Ihe highcst aim ofliteraturc
is to eliminate all class preludiccs among humanity. . . . Literature
and att are frec even unto deeth." trIe opposed the "invasion of
literaturc" by politics. At z titnc rvhen the reactionaries were suppressing Left-r'ring triterature, ciosing bookstores, banning books and
secfetly murdering writcrs; et a titlc, lnorcover, rvhen these assassins
v'ere gloating ovcr thcir crimcs rvhile rcvolutionaries were shedding
their bloorl, this self-styl:cl "N{arxist" FIu Chiu-yuan slandered l-eftrving literatute and zrllegccl that proletarian rel,olutionary r.vriting
deprived writers of their "freedom".
Lies wtitten in ink caflnot hide facts lvritten in blood. \7ith a
ferv rrords Lu lIsun stripped off the rencgade's rnask. In his essay
On the "Tbird Categorlt" Lu lIsr-rn pointed out that Hu tvas simply one
of those theorists "protected by the commander's srvord who call
themselves 'Left-wingers' and find arguments for the freedom of art
in Marxism and for exterrninating 'communist bandits' in Leninism".
Others like Su !7en6 worke d in co-ordination with Hu Chiu-yuan but
adopted differcot disguises and called themsclvcs the "tl-rird cateeory"
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or "neutrals". Su Wen attacked Left-rving

of

b<rrlrgeois reactionaty iiterature

who cling to literature fot

-uvriters for thcir criticisnr
wliich intimidated ..neutrals . ..

dear lite" so that they trad to give up .",,.riting fot fear of being branded as "flunkeys". Although they kncr.v
tlrc truth "they dare not speak" and had to lay dow.n their pens.
Lu Hsun in the samc essay rnade short shrift of this play for sympathy
lry a full exposure of the true nature of these .*,nters, rvlto wcre very
lar fuom unbjased. "'Io live in a class society vct to be a u,riter r,vho
transcencls classes, to live in a time of wats yet to leave tl-re battlelield
and stand a-lone, to U.ve in the present yet to vrite for the futurc this
is shee-r: fantaslr. There are no such men in real life. 'Io try to bc
such a man is like trying to raise yourseif from the ground by tugging at your orr,-n hair tt can't be donc. You may furne, but it is
not bccalrse others shake their heads that you stop tuggi11g.,,
Itr rnolhcr essay Lu Flsun wlote: "The so-callcd third category
clrLirrr llxrt tlrcy trc tlrc only vriters '1oyal to their art'. This is anothef
oltl tlicli tr> lool pcoplc; for no matter to what class they belong, all
u'tilt rs lrrLvr: llrcir irrrliviclLuLl iclcntity and are members of theit class.
'l'o lrr: lriyrrl 1o ouc's own lrt is to be a writer loya1 to his own class.
'['lris :Lpplics to thc borLrr,;r-:oisie and a-lso to the proletariat."
Tirc battlcs r.vaged by Lu Hsun v-ith the Crescent Ifoon'nvriters,
thc hdvocatcs of "freedom of literatule" and the third category even
toclay afforcl tLs much food for thought. People who seem to stalrd
oLLtsicle the sttuggle, oppose the subordination of literature and att
to lrolitics and rvant them to stand alooE may hoist up all rnanner of,
lrLrrncrs and wear all manner of masl.,s, but actually they are sirnply
rltli:rrtlcrs ancl spcrkesmen of bourgeois politics, Chaitnan N{ao has
(.()rrccl [y pointed out: "'In the world today aXl cutrture, all literattrrc and art beXclng to definite ctrasses and are gearecl to definite
politiczrl lincs. There is in fact no such ttring as art fot art's
sztkc, att that stanctrs above classes ot art that is detachcd from
or intlcpcndent of politics." Ilistory has also proved that men
liire Ilrr Olritr,yuan who advocated the "freedorn of literature arrd art",
rrr firr Wcn rvlro styled himself the "third categoty", hung up banncrs o[ cvery r:olour simply because they had sold t]rer-nseives to the

of

these

view of the task of literature at that time is explained in his early essay
On tbe Pouer of the Poetrl of Reuolt. "The poet does all in his power

masks off all bourgeois writers who
advocated a litetature transcending classes and transcending the age,
showing them up as counter-revolutionaries, he devoted his whole
life to polemics against the enemy, serving revolutionary politics and
soldiering on till the very end of his life.
Lu Hsun earnestly taught the young writers of his time: "A rer'olutionary writer must at least share the life of the revolution or keep
his finger on the pulse of the revolution."
this is the glorious example
A11 for the flght, all for the tevolution

t() ()ppose society and propagate the idea dnzt all mefl are born equal.
Unintimidated by authority, uncorrupted by the lure of go1d, he pours
out his hot blood in his poetry."
Having taken the decision to r.vtite, Lu Hsun determined to fght
and arouse "the labouring masses of China" of whom he had a clear
mental picture, the masses "who underwent lifeJong oppression and
suffered fezrfii patr". In Lu Hsun's eyes, the task of literature was

I(uomintang teactionaries,

Before long the true colours

flunkeys were revealcd.

Lu Hsun not only tore the

- in his literary career.
However, l,u Hsun the writer is inseparable from Lu Hsun the
revolutionaty. Aftcr the Opium r#ar of r84o,7 foreign impetialism

Lu Hsun

set future tcvolutionary wtiters

shamelessly invaded China. The Ching Dynasty clung to its feudal
tule and exposed its rottenness completely by kowtorving to the im-

humiliation. So progressive Chinese
found the situation intolerable. As Chaitman Mao has said, they
"went through untolcl hatdships in theit quest for ttuth from the
Westetn countries". Ftom the second half of the nineteenth century
to the twenties of this, Chinese patriots eagerly sought a way out fot
the nation and. a tvay to make revolution. Lu Hsun's whole life and
all his literaty work were a fervent search for tevolution. His co1lection of short stories Wandering bears on the title page these lines

perialists, adding humiliation to

from the ancient poet Chu Yuan:
Long the toad sttctching

I

ahcad;

shall seatch above and bclow.

This reveals Lu Hsun's dedication to the quest fot truth.
Lu Hsun's choice of literatute as his life's work was the outcome
of his search for weapons to save his countty. He has described how
in his young days he weflt to Japan to study medicine in the hope of
curing "patients like my f,ather who was killed by charlatans". He
longed to help his fellow-countrymen to orrercome theit backward
'ways and modernize the country; but he soon discovered that medicine was not a weapon which could save China, and so he chose litera-

ture instead in the belief that
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it could change lrlen's outlook.

His

to

serrre society and

it

was also neccessary to change

society. During

the May Foutth period,8 long before he became a Marxist, Lu Hsun
declared himself proud to "take orders" ftom the revolution ry y^rrguard in his writing.
l,u IIsun not only accepted the call to tevolution himself but urrged
younscr u.ritcrs to take the revolutionary path. He proclaimed passior-ratcly: "Anyonc who tries to obstruct the way forwarcl . . . lnust
l>c I rrLnrlrlccl tLnclcrfirot."

A

lvtitcr trtusl stand 2rt the fotefront of liis agc and act as a
for rlrc ptrgrcssive classes of that historical period. Furtlrcrnrorc, grc2rt writcr will alu,ays choose the literary fotm most
.grcrLt

slrokcsrrran

^

suitcd to the demands of the tevolution to express his views of his age
and gvolve his own distinctive style. During the May Fourth period,
Lu Hsun started his tevolutio nary literary career with his short stories
which have profound social themes and incisive critic^l impact. As
thc struggies betrveen tevolution and counter-revolution s1-rarpened,
tlrc short essay form became his main weapon. ril/hen certain scholars
anrl writers advised him not to waste time on such short polemical
articlcs, Lu Hsun answered firmly: "I am very grateful for their conccrn ancl I know that writing stories is important. But thete comes
lu tirrrc whcn I havc to write in a certain way. And it seems to me, if
tlrcrc arc such troublesome taboos in the palace of art,I would do betlcr n()t t() cnter it, but to stand in the desert and watch the sandstorms,
lttrulrirrs whcn I am happy, shouting rvhen I am sad, and cursing
olrcnly u,lrcn I am angry. The sand and stofles may bruise me till
rrry l;ody is tr>rn and bleeding, but f'rom time to time I can finger the
cloltccl lrlr >ocl ancl feel the pattern of my scars; and this is not less inter29

esting than following the example of the Chinese literati who eat
foteign bread and butter in the name of keeping Shakespeare comPany."

Thjs is the battle-cry of a revolutionary and a lively explanation of
Lu Hsun's choice of the short essay form as his main .weapon, especially in his later years. 'Ihe essay is for polemics. Compated with other
iiterary forms, the short critical essay is a dagger or javelin, trenchaut
and quich to draw blood. In those dark days the essayist could "react
immediately to anything harmful and do battle against it. Sensiti't'e
as a nerve and swift as a limb that tesponds by reflex actiori to attack",
tlre essay could be used to "frght a way out" fbr the author and his
readers.

"Only those who can kill can preserve life, only those who know
hatred can have love; only those rvho want to Preserve life and halc
love can write literature." This was Lu Flsun's principle for writing.
During those critical years when China's revolution r',as rapidly
gathering force, Lu Flsun did not concentrate on v-ritilrg monumental
works but, obeying the call to revolution, used his dagger and iavelin,
lris critical essays, to attack all the teactionary fotces and reacttonaty
cuiture of old China which oppressed, deceived and poisoned the
mincis of, the pcople. Thus he served the revotrutioflary struggles
of his time. This reveais Lu Hsun's noblc revolutionary chartcter
and spirir.
Lu Hsun cleclarccl moclcstly tl-rat lris cssays "arc ccrtainly flo treasurechest bclonging to some hcro r,vl'rjcl.r wheu opcnccl reveals objects of
unparalleled splendour. I am only a pedlar who displays his rrares
on the gtound l^te at night at the cornet of the strcet. Al1 I havc
are a few nails and some earthenware dishes, but still I hope and
believe that some people may find somethiflg useful among these
things." The result v,ras that Lu Hsun left us with sixteen collections
which with their
of essays
more than seven hundred essays in all
distinctive style and fotm constitute a magnificeflt lllonument of proletarian revolutionaty culture in China's modetn history.
Regarding the charactetistics of his essays, Lu Ilsun said: "What
I write about in these essays is often just a nosc, a mouth ot one hait;
but when put together they make up a mof,e or less complcte chrrac30

tcr." Again, tine characters which

he depicted were not isolated in-

tlivicluals but typical examples of a specif,c class or groups with speciflc
pol itical al{iliations.
T,u Flsun iived through more tl-ran half a century of struggles betwecn revolution and couflter-re\.olution duting the period after the
Opium STar when China was a semi-feudal znd semi-colonial countty.

Never a bystander, he always stood at the fotefront of the fight,
reptesenting the majority of the nation and charging braveiy against
the enemy

forces.

So his essays, although short, embody rich experi-

ence of class sttuggle and the struggle between trvo lincs in literaturr;,

well as profound knowledge of men arid society and many typicatr
portrayals of the sichness of old Chinese society. They help us to
as

understand thc laws of class struggle, to see the class naturc and special

chamctcristics of cnemies of various kinds. I{eepiag closely in step
witlr llrc rcvolLrli()nxr:y strlrggles of his timc, Lu Hsun used his morrlrrrrl lrrrrr,ruI rrntl cutling satirc to scourge all manner o{ttypical chatacl( rs tlrr'()wn rrp lry irrrpcriiLlisnr rLncl fcudalism. Like a si<illed portr^tt
grrirrtt r, l,rr llsrur in lris c'ssays lrrLs qivcn us a v,hole rogucs' galler,v.
IIt: lrrtst:rrls rcrLt'liorrlty wlrlords of tlrc Mty liourth period who made
rL ctrll ol-(irrrlircitrs ancl rr'crc 1crtificcl of thc "ILccls"; the dcspot Chiang
}'ai-slick tncl his ganr who bloodily suppressed the Chinese people
but Lrowcd before the fapanese aggressors; stooges of the foteign impcrialists who preened themselves on being an intellectual elite; diehards who clung to ancient feudal relics; fine gentlemen of the iltlodern
Critic group who held forth on "justice" but attempted to t.rse lies
rvriltcr-r in ink to disguise facts written in blood; hired hacks of the
I.'u orn i nl ang reactionaries who advocated "nationalist" literature while
:Lcttrally pcddling fascism; Professor Lin Yu-tang who preached a
conrpmrlor lrhilosophy; Chou Yang who posed as a Marxist but was

in flrcl n lrolitical swindler, and so fotth. Lu Hsun's shott

essays

,lr()unl. Ilcrcc ettacks against such enemies. Hard-hitting, r,ivid, pro-

Iirurrcl rrrrrl closcly connected

with real events, they catry all bcfote

llrc:rrt.

l,u llstrn's cssxys flot only voice his deep hatted and fiery anger
rsuinst tlrc cncnry, but also embody his fervent hopes, his encouragemcnt o[ tlrc lrcoplc, his joy at the victories of the revolution, Some
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ofhis short literary rvorks express his feelings, others contain theoretical arguments; some are wtitten in the form of a diary, others as
correspondence r.vith friends, as sketches or even as fables. Lu Hsun
did not restrict himself to existing literary genres but chose forms
according to the requircrir-erits of his content. He wrote easily and
naturally, but all his rvork was seared to the revolutionary strr-rqglc
and had its distinctive literary sty1e.
The short essay has a long history both in Chincse and tbreign
litcrr:.ture. f,u Hsun's special contribution to this form rvas taising
it to greater heights of artistic perf:ction and ideological profundity.
Lu Hsun's essays combine polemics with poetry, drawing their vitality
from and serving the needs of the struggle. His lifeJong participa'
tion in fierce class struggles steeled him and sharpened his petception'
And tor.vards the end of his career the communist wotld outlook and
philosophy of social revolution illuniinated his rich fighting experiencc and gave him additional strength, so that he became a veritable "tiger with wings". As Chairman Mao comments: "Lu }Isurt's
later essays are so penetrating and Powerful and yet so ftee from
onesidedness precisely because he had gtasped dialectics try

then."
As we have seen, Lu Hsun had nothing but contempt for the hypocritical advocates of "the art of human natt)te" and"aftfor art's sake".
He openly proclaimed that the fight on the cultural front was only

"one battleground of the proletariat's sttuggle for liberation", that
to scrve as a "1'.awr'r" or "a vangtard scout" of the tev-

he was glad

olutionary forces. He warned young writers

: "If

there is no change

afld we ourselves swim wjth the tide, it means making no contribution
and giving no help to the age". "W'e may be unable to exptess the
most far-reaching changes, but this need not discourage us. Even
if v'e cannot show the whole of these changes, we can at least show

ofle aspect. The rnost monumental buildings are constructed of
planks of wood and bricks. Why should 'il/e flot be a plank of v'ood
or a brick ?"
Lu Hsun made this impassionecl call: "There shoultl already be
a brand-new tilt-yard for literature, there should aheady be some

swifl-pharging vanguards," He affirmed: "tWriters
3?

ifl

the present

resistance are fighting

fot the present and the future; for

if

we lose

the present, we shall have no future."
This is how Lu Hsun battled all his life, and this is how his essays
('AlL Commuriists'
were produced. As Chairman Mao points out:

all revolutionaty litetaty and art workers
should trearn frorn the example of Lu Flsun and be (oxen' for

altr tevolutionaries,

the ptoletariat and the masses, bending their backs to the task
untitr theit dying day." Since essays v'ere the chief veapons usecl
by I-u IJsun against the class enemy, Chaitman Mao has on several
occasions utged all ter,'olutionaries to makc a serious study of Lu
Flsun's

essays.

\Triting for the revolution, choosing the best weapons for the revthis is thc most significant feature of Lu Hsun's vriting.
olution
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N()llIls
| 'l lrt

rvrrr rrgrrinsl irnqrctillisnt antl fcuclalisnr wagcd by the Chinese people
tlrrrinq tlrc pcriorl ol c() ()l)cl'xtiol1 bctwccn thc Cotnmunist Party of China. and
tlrc I{rronrintang, r()21-\92'1. lu thc catliet stagc the revolutionaty fotces devclopcci tapidly ancl the imperialist and feudal fotces sufferecl sevete setbacks.
Towatds the cnd of the period, Chen T*hsiu Tvho was General Sectetaty of the
Communist Patty catticd out a line of capitulation. lle voluntatily gave up
the Patry's leadership of the peasant masses, utban petty-boutgeoisie and middle
bourgeoisie and in patticulat telinquished the leadership of the armed forces'

As a tesult, on Aptil 12, tgzT Chiang Kai-shek in collusion with impetiaiist and
fcudal forces staged his countet-rcvolutionaty coup d'etat, masszcfing Commu[ists as weII as the revolutionafy masses so that the Fitst R.evolutionary Civil
\i7at cndcd in defeat.

2 The countet-tevolutionaty miiitaty attacks against the soviet ateas led by
thc Comrnunist Patty and the brutal supptession of tevolutionaty cultute in
afcls untlcr l(uomintang rule launched by the Kuomintang feactionaties duting
thc carly thittics.

it Sct lhc

tf

lirotLroto

on page

8.

a (ilrirrr'lrt rrtttl l,in'I'ai-yu arc chtractets in thc rSth-ccntttty novcl Drean
tl.n tlul O/ttltbtr. Chiao Ta u/as a scrytfll rrqhile T,in Tai-yLr was t young lady

of tho irousc.

,,

5 Sec the footnotes in On ilte "Third
6 See the footnote ofl page r3.

Ca*goryt",

7 In r84o in otder to dump opium on China, the Btitish imperialists invaded
China. The Chinese people afld atmed forces w^ged stubbotn resistance and
^
dealt severe blows at the Btitish invaders.

8 The anti-feudal and anti-impetialist tevolutionary movemeflt vrhich started

on May 4, tg79 later tutned into a sweeping revolutionaty cultutal movement
with the spreading of Matxism-Leninism

as

its main ttend.
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a Red Sfar

I was born in \Willou, Brooli Village in the mountains of I{iangsi.
In t93z-, when I was flve, I heard grown-ups say they were making
Pan Hsing-yi, was one of those mahing tevoluOne day Dad led a band of men atmed -with swords and redtasselled spears to the house of Hu Han-san who lorded it over out
village. They dragged the vicious landlord out, tied him up and
paraded him in a tall paper hat.
It was Btother \7u r.vho got my dad to mal<c revolution.
One day at noon T was squatting undet a l:ree at the end of a field
rvatching Dad plough, when along; came Btothet \(u' He taught
in the primaty school in Bramble Mount, a neighbouring village, but
livcd next door to us. \7hen Brothet Vu saw Dad sv-eating av-ay
lic crllcd:
"Knr.rcli off for a bit, Unctre Hsing-yi!"

revolution. lr{y dad,

tion.

"l'vc no time," Dad answered. "I've bottov'ed this ox and
eat." He betrt again to

nrust (lrriilr ploughing this fie1d before we

tlrc

lrlorrqlr.

'1'his is rrr

syr;1'r

1rl lrom a novel pubiished earlier this yeat,

"Stop just a minute, I-Incle," urged Brother

Wu. "I've

something

To the Chingkang

to tell you."
Dad went up to him then and asked: "Well, what is it?"
"We've statted a peasants' night school at Bramble Mount. You
should go and study there."
"What! Study? Me?" Dad turned back towards his plough.
can't feed my family. FIo.r, can I go to school?"
Brother \7r.r took Dad by the arrn. "This isn't iust a school tvhete
you learn to tead, \7e'11 heat about affairs of state as we1l. Why
not go? There's a lot lve farmets czn Tearn there."
Dad pricked up his ears at that. "Can we learn how to have a decent life?" he asked.
"That's what the school's fot." Brother \7u flung out both hands.
"To help peasaflts and workers stand up and change the world."
"I reckon a change is rvhat we need." Dad straightened up
and mopped the sweat on his btow. "\7e till the soil but we've no
oxen to plough with, no money to repair our houses. Before the
fifth month arrives, the green crops in the flelds are mortgaged to

"I

the land1ord. Things can't go on like this."
"You're riglrt there," agreed Brother \X/u. "Commissioner Mao
has sent a man over hete. !7e should follow the lead of the South
Mountain folh, overthtow the local gentry and divide up the land.

So mind you go this evening!"
At mention of Commissioner Mao, Dad's face had lit up. "AIl
tight, I'll be there," he promised as he went bacl< to his plough.
That evening Dad and Brothcr \7u went to the night school together. Dad v,ent every evening after that. Soon he was able to
explain what revolution meant. He learned how to use a sword and
fire a rifr,e. Before long he organized a squad of Red Guards in out
village and was chosen as squad leader. He 1ed the poor peasants to
ovetthrow the local gentry and divide up the land.
Two years rvent by. One day when Mum was out getting some
'women to make shoes for the army,l went to piay with Sprig, Brother
'Wu's
young nephew. And the two of us sang this song:
'llhe sun rises btight and ted,
Commissionet Mao has come
36

Mountains;

He leads the wotkets and peasants
To make revolution,
At last the poot have stood up.
Down .yith the 1oca1 gentty,
Divide up the land!
'.foday every facc is smiling.

Tlre song reminded me of ho.n, Landlord Hu I-Ian-san had been

in a ta11 paper hat.
"You be a landlord," I told Sprig. "I'11 tie yol-l uP and parade you
through the viilage."
"Let me tie 1ou up and patade you lnstead," said Sptig.
"No, you be the landlotd. I'11 fetch a rope," I insisted. I rzn
incloors for a rope and gtabbed hold of my friend.
"l rvon'f bc a lancllord, I won't!" protested Sprig. He tugged at
()n() (n(l of llrt rol-rc'.Lncl was trying to fasten it round me v'hen I
lirv(' 1r slr ry1 11,l1i1-11 scrn1. lrirn spras.,ling. He burst out crying and
r;l;rtlt'tl lor lrorrt' crllirrg, "Ml !"
I rr;rs itr llrt' rvront1, I littct,. l)acl haci tolcl mc never to bully
otlrt r r tril,llr'rr. Antl jtrsl tlrcn [)r<l hirlsc]f appeatccl on the scene.
I lt: rllit'tl Spriu's lr'iLrs tncl aslicd u,hat \vas thc matter.
"J Ic wants rnc to bc a landlorcl, but I won't!" sniffed Sprig.
Dad chuckled. "\7hy don't you \i/ant to be a landlord ?"
"Landlords are tto good," said Sprig.
"Quite right." Dad laughed. "Landlords are no good."
At that momeflt along came Brother \7u, looking grave. He
told Dad: "Hu Han-san has given us the sliP."
"Scrammed, has he?" Dad's eyes fashed. He put Sprig down
and drew his Mauset. "\flhere's he gone? I'11 fetch the srvine
paraded

back."

head. "He must have sneaked off last night.
He may have beaten it to the county town."
Dad stamped one foot in fury. "If he gets away, that's a black
Brother Wu shook his

look-crut

I

fot

us."

meant. Landlord Hu hacl several
hundred ftru of l^fld. There was enough gfain in his house, all
hacl some inkling of what Dad
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harvested by the poor, to last his whole household a lifetime. And
liis son rvas in the \7hite army, llu Han-san relied on his money aad
coflflectiolls to grind the faces of the poor and work his hired hands

to death. He v,as the worst despot in these parts. They should have
shot him that day ttrey paraded him. How could thcy let him run
away ?

'

"W'e were too damn careless," Brother

let a wolf

!7u admitted. "Now u,e've

escape."

Dad cliched the safety catch of his gun. "Never mind where he's
gone, I'll letch him back," he swore and statted off.
"There's flo time now for that." Brother Wu caught him by the
alm. "The Whites are
Peng Ridge. The high command
^tL^ckirg
vants our Red Guards squad to intercept the enemy at Cassia Brook."

Ile

handed Dad a chit.
"Vety good," said Dad afrer rcading it, "We'll sct out riqlrt arvay."
I{e made sttaight for the Red Guards' hcaclquarters.
Mum v'as extra busy the next two days, helping other viltragc
'women nursc the wounded Red Atmy men brought back from the
front. She stayed out all night to feed and tend thern.
On the thitd morning Mum and I were in the middle of breakfast

when in came Third Aunt \7u. She rvhispered something into
Mum's ear, at \yhich Mum put dor.vn het tice bowl and hurried out.
I followed suit. Murr went straight to the landlords' compound.
tr followed N{um into the east wing of the big house. Dad was
lying thete on a propped up door board, btrt at sight of us he sat up.
I{e had lost a good dcal of weight.
"Are you badly hurt?" Mum asked him anxiously.
"It's nothing much. A bullet in my left leg." Dad tutned ovet,
crooking his left 1eg. At sight of the trouserJeg stained with blood,
I burst out crying.
"!7hat's there to cry about?" scolded Dad.
I triecl to stop but couldn't. So I nestled close to N{um to muffle
my sobs. As Mum gently tolled up Dad's trouser-leg, f saw that
the bandage beneath it was soaked with blood too. A R.ed Army
doctor v'ho came in just then helped Mum take off the bandage to examine the 'J/ound.
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"Sfle nrust take this bullet out, Squad Leader Pan," he said.
"Go ahead," Dad grinned. "It's no use to me there."
The doctot swabbed out the vound. IIe was preparing to ixtract
the bu1let rvhen another casualty was carried into the adioining toom.
Hearing the newconer groafl, Dad asked rvhat had happeted. They
tolcl him one of his comrades had been v,ounded and needed surgery,

"Crn't you give him an anaesthetic?" Dad

asked.

The doctor shook his head. "Sfe've only one arnpoule left." He
held it up as he spoke, meafling to give my fzther an injectlon.
Dad stopped him. "My wound's nothing but a scratch. I dorr't
need any anaesthetic. Give it to him."

Another groan from the next room maclc the doctor hesitate.
"Your operation vrill take longer thao his, Squad Leader Pan," he
cxplainecl. "You need an anaesthetic mote thzrn he does."
"f'm sttong as afl ox," teplied Dad. "I don't mind hour iong you
ltlic. Givc hirn a shot, quick."
'l'lrr: tloctor glancccl at NIum. She glancerl at Dad, then nodded
lo llrt rloclor. "Givc it to the other comrade."
So tlrc orlrcr rvorrrlclccl rrian rvas girren a shot which soon put a
st()p t() his grolning. \(/lrcrr thc dr>ctor retutnecl, Dad told Mum:
"Take rWintcr Boy out."
n4um led me beneath a iocust tree in the courtyard and told me
to stay there while she rvent back inside.
l)rcsently, however, I siclled back to the door u-hich had t,een left
:LjrLr, cnabling me to see Dad. Great beads of srveat were coursing
rloivn lris face, but not a sound clid he trttet. As I tiptoed ftrtr,vatd
I lrcrLtcl thc clink of something falling into a porcelain dish. As I
crossctl tlrc threshold Dad asked with a laugh: "Got it out?"
"It's or-rtl" The doctor grippcd Dad's hand. "You're tough all
tight, SclurLcl Leadet Pan. You nevet ofice mLumured nor winced."
"Lcl rnc have that bullet," said Dad.
The cloctor picked up the bullet to r'vipe off the blood.
"Don't clcrn it," cried Dad. "tr want it with blood on it."
So the cloctor put the btoody bullet in Dad's hancl, then dressed his

wound ancl lcft.
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I sat down by Dad, who put the bullet in the palm of my hand.
"Know where this bullet comes from, son?" he asked.
"The !7hite dogs fired it," I answered.
Dad nodded. "And how did that comrade in the next room get
wounded?"

"The \(/hites shot him too.,'
Dad looked from the bullet to me. "The \7hite dogs have shed
so much of our blood, rvhat should we do to them?"
"Take up guns and shed their blood too."
"That's the spirit." Dad patted my head. "Remember, when
you grow up, if anlr of those dogs are left you must go on fighting
thetn."
I held the bullet catefully. But before I could asii any questions
in came Brother Wu. Dad tried to get up but Brother Wu stopped
him, protesting: "\What do you think you're doing?"
"The bullet's been taken out, I must go bactri."
"Bach where?"

"Back to the ftont."
"!7e've cattied out our mission. Now we're vaiting for a new
assignment."

"$fhat is it?"
"The Red Army's going to leave the base."
"Sfhat on earth for?" Dad s,as p:uzzlcd.
"!7hen people don'r fight in

Cl-rairnran l\{ao's rvay, thc result

is

sure

defeat."

"That's truc. Fighting Chairman Mao's wa1r, u.e smashed four
'encirclement campaiens'. This time,x though, v,c'r,e been fighting
fot several months with things going from bad to worse."
Evetyone, Btother rWu agreed, was against the new tactics.
*Undet Chaitmao Mao's cottect leadership fout "encirclement campaigns"
against the tevolutionaty bases launched by the Chiang Kai-shek teactionaties
wete smashed, In Octobet :'933 dne counter-revolutionaties launched their
fifth attack. This time, because "Left" opportunists within the Patty adopted
all erroneous line aftet excluding Chairman Mao from the Patty leadership, the
Red Army was unable to bteak the enemy's "elcirclement" and the revolution
suffeted serious losses. The Peasants'and liTorkets'Red Atmy had to w-ithdraw
ftom the tevolutionaty bases and set out on the Long March.
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Aftet a short convalescence Dad was able to get about again.
A few days later his assignment came. He v/as to join the main force
of the Red Army and go off with it to f,ght.
Those days Mum seemed busiet than ever. She sat ull everr/ evening to make shoes. tsy now she had made thtee pairs. Whitre getting our morning meal, she boiled a few eggs. Ii Dad didn't leave
that day, she let me eat the eggs and boiled some more the next morrli.g. This had happened akeady fout times.
One night I was atoused from a sound sleep by my Parents' voices.
Dad hadn't been home for several nights. lfhat had brought him
back now ? I heatd Murn ask: "How long will you be ar.vay ? \7hcn
will you come back?"

"That's hard to say," rcplied

Dad. "I

heat wc're going

rvittL somc othcr units and match north to tesist Japan.
t'orrrc: blcli trnlil wc'vc beaten the Japs."

u1r

to ioin
I shan't

"l,r't rrrt'rrrrtl Wintcr I)oy qo lvith you."
"(lrrrr'l lrt' tlont'. 'l'lris u,ilI bc a krng t:xpcditioil for the regr,rlar
rrnly. 'l'lrcrc'll lrr: lilllrtinq c\rcry dxy."
"Wlrtl t'rLtt wt: <lo ltt-lcr you'vc gonc?"
"(io on sLrl)l)ortirlrr tlrt: fronl. liecp r,Lp the struggle. You've
talliccl to otl-rcr solclicts' wivcs, havcn't you? How ate they taking
this ? Are they ciear in their minds ?"
"They understand $,hy yolr're leaving."
"You must get the villagets to unite even irrore c1osely."
"I know. S7ith the R.ed Army here, our mjnds r'vere at rest.
Once you'rre gone, people won't know which way to turfl."
"The Red Army's leaving, but thc Patty isn't. Nor is out lTorkets'
and Pcasants' Democratic Goverflment. You can go on making
revolution." Aftet a pause Dad added: "Nor.v that the situation's
changecl, the tevolution will be taking a differeot form."
"Wc'rc all ready for that," said Mum.
Aftcr rnoLhcr short silence Dad continued: "I've spoken to
l)rotl'rcr \flu about your joining the Party. He's willing to sponsor
you."

"Is lrc not lcaving?"
"No. IIc's tal<ing chatge of Patty work

here."
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"So long as the Party's here, our minds are at rest."
R.ed Army goes riorth, the struggle here will probably
become mucl-r hardcr, much rnote cfuel," warned Dad. "You'll need
plenty of grit."
"I can stick it out, don't vorry," l,as Mum's aflswer. "For
over a year I've been longing to join the Party, bur I know I'rn not
goocl enough. I've alurays been too soft, even as a child."
"A Party member has to make special demands on herself," Dad
toid her firml,y. "Once you join the Party, you're a hghter in the
vanguard of tl-re proletariat."
"'Iil/hen I belong to the Party, I shalt do whatevet the Party says,"
Mum promised in a voice vibrant tvith emotion,
"Ancl then thete's Winter Boy. That child means a lot to me, but
it may be years befc.rte f see him again. Mind you don't spoil him."
"Don't worry. I'11 see to it that he turns out r,.reli."
"If our democretic governmcnt stays jn power, sefld him to a
Lenin primary school." Dad rnoved the oi1 lamp ovet to take a look
at me, muri-nuting: "By the time V/intet Boy's my age, life should
be really good." I felt Dad's hands big, rough, powerful and
warm
on rny face. "!7hen I r,vas \Tinter Boy's age," he continued,
"I'd never known times even as good as these. Today we have our
Worliets' and Feasants' Democratic Government, our Red Guards,
tlre Communist Party and R-ed Army."
"If only you didn't have to leavc!" exclaimcd X{unr. "If u,e
could go on this rvay, how goocl that r,voulcl bc."
"No, the really goocl timcs r,vill colnc witlr so,cialism. And even
beiter times lvitll cornmunisur."
"Bettet in what way?" asliccl N,[url.
"All the despotic lancliords '"vill have been overthf,own," said
Dactr emphatically. "The por-,r the world over lvill be liberated.
T'here'll be no more exploitation or oppression. Peasants ancl rvotkers
alike v,ill be v,rorking fot the collective. A1l the toilers will lnve a
good lit-e. All the children will be able to go to school.. . . ""
Mum gave a soft exclamation of delight.
"To win all thtt," Dad rvent orr, "we have to fight."
As they talked, I fell asleep agttin and drearned that I rr.as going
to school rvith a satchel over my shouldet. It was a grey brick
"Once the
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school with a black tiled roof. There -'vere many othcr schoolchildren
r,vith me, all in ncw clothes. . . .
I was 'uvoken in the morning by gonging and drumming. Dad and
Mr-rm wete already

up. I

scrambled iflto my clothes and hurried out.

The threshing ground on the east was ctowded with people filling
the air with the din of gongs and drums and lustily shouting slogans.
I squeezed my \r'ay to the front, aware that this was a send-off for the
Red Army. But though I looked everywhere there was no sign of
Dad. Then someone touched my shoulder. ft was Mum. "Come
home quick, Wintet Boy," she urged. "Your dad's leaving."
I followed Mum home and found Dad smartly turned out in an
army uniform. On his back were r^tiofl bag, a bamboo hat and the
^
shoes NIum had made him. He lifted me up in his arms and kissed
my cheeks. "Dad's off to fight the Nfhites, Wintet Boy," he said.
"You must be a good boy and do as your mother tells you."
I put my arms round his neck. "You go and fight those \7hite
dogs, Dad," I cried, "The mote you kill the better."
Dad laughed, hugged me again, and put me down. FIe took a book
from the table and handed it to me. "This is a Lenin primary-school
text for you to study, son."
On the cover of the tertbook I saw a red star, a hammer and a sickle.
"!7hen can I statt school, Dad?" I asked.
"\7hen the school opens again, your mother rvili take you." Dad
said something to Mum in a low voice, at which she nodded.

put the eggs she had boiled into his kit-bag and statted out
rvith him. I caught hold of Dad's jacl<ct. "Come back as soon as
you've worl a victory!" I cried.
Dad turned to look at me and tooli my hand. "Have you lost
She

that bullet

I

'Winter Boy ?"
gave you,

"No, I keep it under my pillow."
After a moment's thought, Dad tore a rcd star off his kit-bag and
handed it to me.
"'Sfhat's this star

"I

shall be away

Seeing

I

for, Dad?" I aslied.
a long time. If you miss me, look

it will be as good as seeing me."

held the stat tight, my eyes fixed on my father.

at this red stat.

"Ancl clon't losc that br-111ct," hc r,r,ent on. "Whcn you look at it,
rcnrcnrbct tire blcod she<l by ti-rer R.cci Anny and Red (luards lightin.q
thc \i/hitcs. When you grov up, you lnust {ight the White dogs too."
T'hcn, having pattecl my head a last time, Dad strode to the threshine ground to march olf with the Red Army. Mum and I stc-rod with
all thc villagers seeins them off, watcbing until our troops \\/ere out

of

sight.

\il/hen my father had Lreen sone a month
doesn't Dad come back ?"

ot more I asked: "Why

"The war isn't ovet yet," said Mum. '"Fle'll come s.hen the
fighting's finishcd."
Month after month passed. Still no sign of nly father.
"Is Dad never coming horne again?" I r,vanted to knorr,.
Mum assutccl mc he rvor-rld cone.
"Wlrcn?" I insistccl, butsting into tears.
Murrr lrtrqrtctl nrc to lrct ancl told n-rc not to cry, because my fathct
rvotrltl rctrrrn rvlrcr-r tlrcy hacl rvil'rccl out the V/hites. She pointed to

"l,ool<l Whcr-r thc florvcrs bloorn again up there,
l)rLd rvill corrrc lrotrrc."
Whcn thc lLcd Army lcft rvc still had Reci Guards and the torrinship
government in our village. Ileetings v,ere stiil helcl as usua1. After
some months, hower-er, all the Rcd Guards took to t1-re mountains
and very few meetings rvcte b.eld. Instead, pcopie gathered togethet
in the evenings to talk.
Because Mum had tolcl me that Dad v-oulcl come back when the
flowers on South Mountain bloorned, I often climbed up there to have
a look. One day standing on the summit I strained my eyes towards
thc highway, longing to see men and horses heading our v'ay, -nvith
Dad among them. But instead of troops, the only people in sight
rvere a couple of woodcutters. That highvay l-rad once been a busy
thoroughfate, thronged with people delivering grain to the army,
Red Arrny soldiets marching by, and peasants on theit way to the fields.
\iThere had everybody gone?
Sotrllr N4otrrrluirr.

As I stared into the distance sorlre figures appeated, among them
nrcn s,ith guns. I told myself: It's the Red Army come back!

Down I tushed as fast as my iegs rvould catry rnc. Br.rt at the bottom
I pulled up short. Those men in grey uniforus clicln't looh like
our solcliers. Iied Army flicn wore octagonal caps, these had round
ones. Aud R.ed Army caps had red stars on them, while thcse had
somc sort of slnall white badge. My heart iumped into rny nnouth.

Afi,a!

These rrrere \Thitcs ! And scanning them morc closely tr
among them that scouridrel Hu llan-san r,vho had bccn paraded
that day jn a tall hat. So those swine, thc \)7hite cloes, u,crc back!
I ran heltet-skelter homc.
sal,v

I found Murn
"The Whitcs

packing

are back,

up. Iwo

bundles lay on the

becl.

l\{um," I panted. "Hu Ifan-san too ! What

shall we do ?"
l\{um drew rne to her ancl unpicl<ecl the hcm of my facket. Thea
she took from undcr thc mat on our bed the rcd star Dacl hacl lcft me
atrd scwccl this inside the hem.
"Whnt about thc bullct ?" I asl<ed.
'br-rried
Mum pointed to thc ponlce,ranate trec itt our yarcl. "I''vc
it under that tree."
"And how about my school book?"
Mum indicated one of the tundles. "Xt's in there."
"What shall we do v,hen the ril/lites come?" I insistcd.
"\)Thoever comes and *,hatever questions they ask, don't tell thern
anything."

I

nodded.

up my itclicL sLc srt clorr-n to thintrr. She
was on the point of goitg out whcn wc lLcarcl shouts in the yard.
\7hen

-lv{um had servn

It

was I-{u Han-san at t}re head of a ban<l of Whitc
gered in and p6i11s{ his cane at Mum.

soldiers. FIu

sr'vag-

"Where's yout husband?" he clcnaodcd.
"-lJe's gone norih to fight the Japs," 1\furn ans.r,ered coolly without so much as looking at the landlorcl.
"Ilat Ran away out of frightl" FIu gloweted.
"Only dirty scoundrels tun au.'ay." Tl-ris u,as the first time I'd heard
I\{trrr-r call anyone nanres.

1'he veins on FIu's temples stoocl out. He ground his teeth,
glaring, and caug'ht hold of Mum. "Out rT ith it - where has yout
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rrrrn l1rnc?" ril7hen Mum rernained siient he slapped het face,
"l'vt: rr big score to settle with yout husbancl""
N4utn thtew off the landlotd's hand and drew herself erect, ignoring Irirn.
A1l of a suddcn Hu's eyes lit on me. lle L-rngeci at me. "Speak
ul) u.4rete is yout dad?"

I

said nothing.

Irinding me just as stubborn as rny mother, the landlotd gnashecl
his teeth, then knocked me down. and kickcd me in thc stomach.
A gtoan escaped me, but I didn't cry. And scrambling up I stiil refusecl

to

spcak,

Hu Han-san clarnped
olcl man tun off to ?"

a

hand on my

head. "TelI

mc, wherc has your

In a flash, taising both atms, I tugged doun the landlord's hand and
in it. Flu squealed like a pig bcing slaughtered, and
struggled to break free. But I only bit the hardet, trying to bite
through his finger. With his other hand Hu fumbled for his gun,
-,vhile his underlings mauled me too. Seeing the ugly turn that things
sank my teeth

to her. Blood
was eushing from Hu llan-san's finger. His face contortcd ril/ith
pain, he aimed his pistol at me.
Iium stepped swiftly between us. "You devil!" shc crjed. "Stop
bullying rry child! If you've any guts, scttle scores u.it.ir thc lted
had taken, h,[um ordcred me to ict go and pulled me

Army."
By this time our neighbor-rrs irad gatheteci in out yard. At sight
of the pistol in the landlord's hand, they crov'rCed into the room.
"Don't you dare!" they yeiled. "l--ut that gun dourn,"
"The Red Atny hasn't gone far."
"If you hurt tl'rat child you'll pay for it v/ith your life."
That took the wind out of the landlorci's saiis. Fishing out a
lrrnclkerchief to bandage his linger, lLe grov,led: "\)7hat kind of
trrll< is this? I(eep a civil tongue in your heads."
'l'lrc villagers giatcd at him, hzLte jn theit eyes.
" A runa\\/ay monk can't rufl away with tlre monastery," snecred I{u.
"l'rrr ri,rirrrl to settle scotes rvith you scum one by one." lle ordercd

his White soldiery to cle.at a way through thc crov'd. Then iiis face
black as thundet, nursing 1-ris hancl, he left.
Aftet FIu lfan-san's returfl, Murn and I u,ere ready for the v'orst.
T'hat evening we dug a tunnel under the rx,'all in our bach yard, so
that in case of emergeflcy we coutrd crawl out. The tunnel exit, well
hidden by a clump of banrboo, led into a deep gul1y. The entry we
covered u.ith a flagstone, over which rtu-e scattered straw,
A f'er.v days went by and the landlorcl didn't teturn. N{um often
slipped out after ciusk, not coming back till it rvas nearly light. I
asked her once v,hcre she u.,ent.
"What gro$/n-ups do is no business of yours, so don't ask. And
don't talh about this," she told rne. "I haven't been an),whete, see?
Norv go to sleep like a good boy." Aftet that I knew it r.r,as no ude

my asking.
Hu Flan-san's retuffr

completely changecl \flillow tsrook Village.
The lLed Guards liad vanished, while thugs from the \ff/hite Peace
Preservation Corps lounged about in the streets. We no longer
had a dernocratic government. Landlord Hu, the "Corps Commandef', rzn everything. His men painted out the slogans on the walls
rvritten by the Red Army before it pulled out, and v,rote rubbish of
their or,vn on top. The villagers no longcr sang or shouted slogans,
and all their brjlliant ted flags were hidden ar'vay. Even tire \\reather

gtew dull and overcast.
I began to miss Dad ancl the Red Army tnore than cvcrt. And
after the lunar Ncrv Ycar I longcd for tl'rc sPrinc when the florvets
would bloom again. Onc evcning I rvas clirnbing up South N{ountain
when someone behind rne suddcnly callcd my name. Startled, I
looked back. There stood a woodcuttcr. Whcn he tilted back his
'Wu.
bamboo hat I sar,i., with delight that it lr'as Brother
"Is your mothet at l-iome?" hc asl<cd,
I told him she u.,as.
"Go back and tell het I'11 be corning to see hct round midnight.
lfhen she hears three knocks on the cloor, she can oPen uP."
I noddeil. "AIi riglrt. When r'vill my dad be back?"
"I{e's fighting a long way from hcrc."
"llu Han-san's come back."
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Btothct Wu ruffled my hair, his eyes on our village, norv so deadly
cluict. After a pause, he said: "They can't stay long." Then catchinu sigl-rt of someone down bclow he lowered his voice to remind
me : "lLemember what I just told you. Go back and give your mother
my message. But don't breathe a word about it to anyone elsc."
With that he turned away and u/ent up the mountain.
That evening aftet Mum had put me to bed she sat down beside
me to wait. She covered out little oilJamp with a basket, so that
no light was visible outsidc.
I rvas dreaming when I heatd the murmur of voices. Knowing of
Brothet \7u's visit, I opened my eyes. By the flickering oil-lamp I
saw him talking to Mum.
"Right norv things are tough," he said in a low voice. "But
ure must keep up the struggle."
"Iolh are longing fot the Red Army's return," Mum told him.
"It's gone north to fight the Japs and won't be back yet awhile.
'l'hrtt nrcrns we, here, must shoulder a heavy load."
"llu llLn-s:rn's trying to win people over," said 1![uflr. "The
srrLlrc lrasn't yct bared his fangs. He wants to organize a militia.
llc's asl<ing for qrain, for guns and men, but none of the villagers
rre co-opcrating. I callcd on scveral families yesterday evening.
T'hcy sce eye to eye ofl this. They'd rather die than give that devil
grain and guns or work for him."
"That's the spirit," said Btother \ffu, "Sfle must organize the
revolutionary masses to resist to the end. \7e mustn't give those
swine gtain, guns or men." He continued: "Our Party btanch has
approved your application for Party membership. From now on
you'll be aParty flghter in this village. You must leacl the struggle
against the enemy."
NIum gtippecl Btothet !flu's hand and answered steadily: "I shall
obcy the Party

in everything. \Thatever tasks the Party gives me I

slrall carry out."
"Now make your pledge."
'l'lrc two of thern stood up. Brother rWu raised one clenched fist,

rrrtl

i\'l

rrrr followed

suit.

He recited the pledge quietly but forcefully

:rrrtl, lrrst rs quictly and forcefully, NIum repeated

it aftet him.

This done, they talked for a while about how to lead the mass
struggle. Then Mum asked: "Do you know whete Winter Boy's
dad is now?"
"They've already reached Szechuan." Speaking with unusual
emphasis he continued: "During the Long l,{arch the Party Central
Committee held a conference at Tsunyi. They've cortected the
wrong 'Leftist' line and established Chairman Mao's leadetship in
the Central Comrnittee. flnder Chainnan Mao's leadership, the Rcd
Army has won a whole scries of victories. It's no longer on the
defensive."

"Chairman Mao's the best leadct we could have!" exclaimed Mum.
"$7ord has come that the unit led by your husband has made a

r.ery good shor.ving. He's nolv a battalion commander."
Mum's face lit up. And I was ofl the point of asking rvhete Szechuan was and how many Whites Dad's unit had wiped out, when the

barhing. At once Mum blew out the lamp. \7e
pricked up our ears. Footsteps vere approaching out house. Mum
came over and shook me, and I was up in a flash. As she finished
dressing me in the datk, rve heatd knocking on our gate. Instead of
answering, Mum thtust a little bundle at me, picked me uP with one
arm and rvith the other hand led Brother \flu to the back yard. Shc
put me dorvn at the efltrance to our tunnel, cleared avay the stra$',
raised the stone and whispered: "Quick! Get out!"
dogs outside started

!7hen Brother Wu had crawlecl through thc tunnel, Mum pushed
me in. She was clambering in hcrsclf, rvhcn tlrunderous hammerins'
on the gate made het drar.v bacli astin.

"What a(e you rvaiting for?" clctnandecl Brother Wu anxiously
from outside.
"It's no good," said Mum. "This u'ay the enemy rvould discover
us. Tahe Winter Boy and clear off through the gully. Quick!"
"That won't do. \7e can't lcave you behind."
By now our gate .v/as being battered down. Xtlurn lowered her
jacket into the tunnel saying: "Put this over \Tinter Boy. Now
run for it!" She replaced the stone and straw over the tunnel entrance and went back to the front.
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I heard the gate crash open.

\Wirat wor-rid happen

to

Mum?
was scarccl sti6- but dared not utter a sound.
"Whv didn't you opcn up ?" bellowed a man.
My heart rvas in my mouth. If only Mum had come with us I
Suppose the lrd/irite delils arrcsted her?

I

"\(/hat visitors have yo,r had?" The speaker's voice

sounded

familiar.

Thete rvas no answcr.
"Where's your boy?"

Still no zrrls-"ver.
"The litt1e bastard bit mc," $,ent ofl thc same voice. "'I'oclay
I'vc come to knock out all his teeth."
I knew nr)$, rl,ho the fellorv \r,'as Hu Han-san.
"Out rvith itl Wi'rere have yor hjdden
that man? \(/here's vourr
boy ?"

Still NILrm kcpt quiet.
lrr rry tnxicty I itchccl to clirnb back through the tunnel. But
llrotlrcr $i,'rr lrclrl rrrt: Liqht ancl v'hispered: "Don't move!" Havinc
Iriritlt n rrrc lriirind

rr tock hc clrerv a pistol, then nimbly hoisted himself
[() llrc rvull.
"Sincc slrc t,on't tlll<, sear:ch t1're placcl" ye11ed IIu trIan-san.
Strarv rr-r.stled as iris thugs searched our yatd. I was on tenterhoohs
rvlren Brothet Wu fireci: first onc shot, then three mote. At the
samc time from the top of the wall he cried: "Fitst SqtLad, on the

()r'r

lcft!

Second SqLrad on the right! Close in!"
During thc rvild stampede which ensued, Brother $7u fired two
rriore shots. I was thoroughly bewildered. I had thought him
alone . \fi/here l-rad tl-rose two squads sprung from ? Brother Wu
jumped dowo from the u,all just as N{um emerged from the tunnel.
"You'r.e scared ttre whole pack a\\,ay!" she exclaimed.
"Let's go-quickl" Brother Wu lifted me on to his back and,
1r:rtting thc bamboos r,vith Mum, sped up the gully.
'I'orvards daybreak r,ve reached a forest deep in the mountains.
'l'lru:e I sarr the familiar faces of the Red Guards from our village,
rLs rvt:ll rs maily men rvhom I clidn't know. I ashed Brother Wu what
llrt'y t'i'rc tloing up there.
5L

"\il'e're gllerrilh hgirters," irc told me.
T'ired out as I r.rras attcr all that ilight's cxcitenrcnt, as soon as thcy
laid me down in a c21vc I s1cpt.
\7hen I woke, I found my head pillor,ved on the bundle u'e'd brought
from home, rvhile my mothcr's jacket was spread over me. I tolled
over, calling, "Mum!" But I ri;as alone in the cave. I got up and
went out. A11 around u.cre ta11 trees, uncler one of which Brothet
S7u rvas talking to some Red Guatcls and to Mum.
"The enemy's organizing couflter-rcvolutionary armed units in all

iWu. "They

v-alrt to use these fotces
the
masses
to struggle against
to wipe us out. So v'e must r-nobilize
I{u Han-san and the othet'Whites, and refuse to give them grain and
guns or to work fot them. Don't iet the enemy get aflything! Sorne
comtades must go to Bramble Xdount, \fillow Brook and Peng Ridge."
He assigned some men to each of these villtges.
the villages," annor-rnced Brotirer

"Let me go to ITitrlow Brook," Ivlum volunteered. "I know the
people there."
"You've been on the go all night. You must rest," he protestccl.
"Many hands make light r.ork. I don't need any rest. Let me
go

l"

Brother tJTu agreecl then anc'[ told a rnen beside him: "Comrade
Chen Chun, you take Wjntet Iloy's mothcr to lfiilow Brool<. Go
in after clusk and lcave l>efotc clrwn." Ife handed him a handgrenade s-bicl.r Unclc Chcn Chun fastcncd to his belt.
Murn camc o\-cr 1() rrrc:rncl slid: "I'vc a iob to do now, l7inter
Boy, but l'll bc bach tomcirro\r. \{ind you don't tun wild u,l-rile I'm
gone." Then she ancl Ulrclc Chen Chun started do.r,'n the mountain.
The next rnorning Mum hadn't come back.
"Whcreabouts is Willow llrook?" I ashed Brothct Wu.
"Over there." He pointed c1ou,n.l'ards. "A long way away."
I sat dorvn on a bouider to stare in that ditection.
The sun r'vas sinking by thc time I finally saw someone corning
up the mountain. It v",as Uncle Chen Chun' I asked: "Uncle,
rvhere's my mutn?"
Uncle Chen Chun l,rokcd at me -"vithout a word and picked me
up in his arms. He carried me to the big tree whete Brother \(/u
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tvas ancl, still

sclf bcsidc

a word, plrt rtc clorvn ou a rock and seated hirnBrother Ifu looked from Llnc]e Chen Chun to me,

without

me.

llrcn asked: "What happened at Willorv Brook?"
Unclc Chen Chun heavecl

grcat sigh ancl drerv rne to him in silence.

^
'l'cars spilled over from his
eyes.
"Sfell, rvhat happened ?" repeated Brothet

\'i7u.

"They've l<illed Vrinter Boy's mothcr."
For a second, shocli took my breath anray. Ihen bursting into
tcars I started running dourn thc mountain sicle. Uncle Chcn Chun

me.
"To lind N[um."
"It's no use, \flinter Boy."
I broke clorvn and sobbed.

<1uickly overtook and stoppcd

He aslied me where

I

was going.

As Uncle Chcn Chun sct mc down on a boulder, Brother Wu asl<cd
account of tr.,l.rat had happened.
"\Winter Boy's mother and I called on cliffcrcnr families," said Unclc
Chen Chun. "After midnight wc rvcre on thc point of leaving when

for ao

we vefe spotted by Hu Han-san's thugs. They swanned rouncl us,
yelling. I threrv that grenade, the only one we had, and the two of
us tan for it. But thc enetny pursued us out of the villasc. Bullets
rvhistled past our ears. \ilhcn u,e rcached a blook, Winter Boy,s
mother pushed me down the bank. 'Iroilol, the brook bed,' s1-rc criecl.
'You must go back and reprott,'
" 'No. Let's both of us run fbr it,' I saicl as I clambcred up the
bank.

"'We can't both make it,' she told nrc. 'We mustn't fall dorvn
on a job fot the Party. Go on! I{urry!' She u,as so much in earnest, so cool-headed too, there \r/as no gainsaying her.
"While I hesitated, rvondering what to do, shc dashed off. She
piched up stofles as she ran, callin.g out to lttract t1-rc attention of the
\X/hites. So they all chased after irer. " .."
'I'ears sparkled in Unclc Chen Chun's eyes. Admiration shorved
on the faces of the other Red Guards who had gathered round.
"l

clicln't come straight back," went on Unclc Chen Chun. o.I
her. At dawn, pretending
ro lrt'rL ;rrsser-by, I went back to !7i11ov Brook Villagc. I heatd
rr':rrrlttl to find out what had happened to
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folk say: Winter Boy's rnother clidn't tcll thon a thing' Not a lvord
passed her lips after they capturecl her. When Hu ilan-san sarv he
couldn't mahe her talk, l-re strung her up on 2 trce aod stackccl brushwood unclerneath to burn her to death. Shouting with fury, the villagcrs rushed tttrvards the tree; but that dcvil Hu lrostcd his armcd
thugs ail touncl to keep our folk arval'' At sight of thern \flintct Boy's
mother called out: 'Don't be afraicl, good neiehbours. T'imc's

running out for the \0flhites. The Rcd Atmy s'il1 sr.'ou bc back'

l)on't believc llu

Flan-san's

lics. Don't give thcm any qrain" Don't

Thcn thosc clevils set fire to
]oin the Peacc Prcservation Cotps. . .
"
the brushrvood uuder the trec. . . ." Uncle Chen Chun brolie off
therc, trnable to speah for tears.
I lracl a vision of t}rt bltzi.:tr fire. Ancl by its iight I saw N{lrm'

Iler

with a clazz'ling brilliancc' As the flamcs
brighter, Mutn cast a rcd radiancc ofl eYr:rything

fcarless eyes flashccl

burned brighter and,
afound. . , .
TIre faces of thc R.ecl Guar<ls \r'crc

grlln. T'hcy cienchccl tl-rcir

fists.

"secrctary Wul" cried one. "Just give the order' I-ct us go do$'n
and u,ipe out FIu Han-san's gang."
"Give the orderl" the Recl Guards cried'
"Avengc my muml" I sobbed' "Go do-;vrr and kiil off I{u FIansan ancl those White dogs!"
Brother !flu teaclrccl a quicl<

('!(/c must tcach dirty dogs
dccision.
lihe Ifu Flan-san a good lcsson, to chcctrr the cnclny's savagcry and
boost the morale of the masses." I{c gave the orcler: "Fall in!"
The Red Guatds lined up proudly beneath thc tree, btrack guns
ovcr their shouldets, gleaming swords in their ha.nds, the tectr tassels
on tl-rcir spears flapping in the rvind. Evcry face was ablaze v'ith
hatred. They .r'-ere going into battlc to kill Hu Han-san! I dricd
my tears and fell in at the end of the line'
\Yhen the unit set out, Brothet Wu left me on thc mountain in
the charge of an old Red Guard.
"You stay here, Winter Boy," he.said. "You're not big enough
yet to carry a gun. You can fght with us v-hen you're older'"
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'[lrc tcxt day Brother

rWu led the Red Guards back

from \7illow

lirirtrli. 'Ihey had v-on a grcat victoty, wiping out more than a
tlozcn of the Peace Pteservation Corps and capturing some dozen rifles.
Ilut thcy hadn't caught Hu Han-san the swine had escaped.
After a few days up in the mountains l rcalized that the Red Guards

into a guerrilla detachment. Now that the Red Army
hacl marcl-red north to fight the Japs, thc I(uomintang lil7hite dogs
had thrown ail their forces against the Red Guards. And being outlracl turned

nurnbeted thesc had withdtawn to the mountains. But at every chance

thcy strucl<

back.

They u,ould fight hetc onc clay and miles au,ay the

11cxt.

I

of cxtra trouble. On marchcs Uncle
baclr. rWhcn hc was tircci, another man

gavc tl-rc guerrillas e 1ot

Chcn Chun carricd me on his

rvould takc over.

Onc day Brothct !flu camc back from thc valley with an olcl
man. He callccl me over and told me: "I'vc founcl a home for you,
rWinter tsoy." I lool<ed at him, then at the old man, his face wtinkled
jn a smile. Brother !flu cxplained that this rvas Uncle Sung, who
going to take me home with him, dowfl to the valley.
rvon't go!" I cried, teats welling up in my eyes. Since Mum's
death tsrother \i7u had cared fot me like a father. The guerrilla unit
had- become my home. I couldn't bear to leave it, Brother \7u
drcw me to him and stroked my head.
"\7c'11 be fighting, making forced marches," he explained. "You're

r.uas

"I

stiil small, it's not safe fot you here. Go with Uncle Sung. He'll
take good carc of you. And I promise to come and see you u,henever
I've time."
"As soon as I'm big enough I'm going to avengc Mum," I declared.
"How can I do that if I leave here ?"
"It'11 be years befote you're big enough, We'll avenge your mother
for you. When you've grown up, you can fight the White dogs with
trs."

/\s I pressed close to Brother Wu, clutching his jacket, Uncle
Srrrrl crrrte up to me. "You mustn't be obstinatc, \Winter Boy," he
s;ri,l. "'l'hcy'll be fighting every day, and carrying you alons rvould
lrolrl llrcrr

Lr1r."

Brother \Vu fetched the jacket and bundle Mum had given mc
antl handed them to Uncle Sung. "This is asking a lot of you, old
comtade," ire said, "This child's the son of revolutionaries. We
must take good care of him until Comrade Pan Hsing-yi comes back
fot him."
Secretary Wu," teplied Uncle Sung. "So
iong as I've a breath left in my body, I'll trring \Tintet Boy up for the
revolution." He picked up the bundle, draped Mum's iacket over
my shoulders and took my hard. "!fleil, \T/intet Boy, Iet's be going."
Brothet Iil/u, Uncle Chen Chun and quite a ferv of the others saw us
a good rvay down the mountain. At a fold in the hills, Brothet \(/u
took Uncle Sung's hand. "\(/inter Boy's a sprig of the tree of tevolution, old comrade," he said. "Mind you look aftet him weIll"

"Don't you worry,

promised Uncle Sung. "You can trust him to mc."
Btother \7u patted my head again. "Go along with Uncle Sung."
As I said goodbye to the guetrillas, I looked wistfully back at the
mountains. Then Uncle Sung lifted me on to l.ris bach and lve tvent

"That

I will,"

on out-way.
Uncle Sung lived all alone in his cottage in a small village at the
foot of the mountains. He told his neighbours that a Poor refugee
had given me into his cate and he had adopted mc. I was to call

him

Uncle.

To begin with, Brother \Wu and Uncle Chen Chun came faitly often
to sec me. Later on, their visits wete fcrv a;nd far betwecn as thc
weather turned warrl.
One day when Uncle and I rvere in the hills cutting firewood,
I saw a yellow speck glinting in the sun. I wcnt over to have a look
and discovered a yellow florver by a boulder. The florvet's eight
petals unfurling to greet the sun v/ere a lovely gleaming gold. I
ga.ve ar7 excited whoop. "Dad vill soon be back!" To Uncle Sung
I explained: "See this flower, Uncle? Mum told me that when the
flowers bloomed on South Mountain my dad'"vould come back again
with the Red Army." Thereupon I scrambled up a rock to scan the

toad below.
Hours passed. Uncle Sung said: "Time to go home, Winter
Boy."
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But I u,ouldn't buclge or take my eycs oll tl-rc road' Not until darkncss feli did I go back.
I rvas up at da$rn the next day, urging Uncic to go up tlLe hiJls
airain for firewood. Ovcrnight lxany more florvcrs had openecl,
red, r,vhite ancl yellow. Nly heatt Teaptt at the sight. Any day now
Ded shoulcl. be back rvith the Rcd Army to avellge l\[r-rm, capture ]Iu
Han-san, paradc him through tl're viilages in a tall l-rat and then stroot
him ! I couldn't resist tipping open the hem of my iacket to takc out
the ted star. It glolved scarlet in tl-re sunligl-rt, bright and lovely as
any red florver. Uncle lcd me up to sit on a crag' Having takcn the
star from mc to scrutintze it, he stroked r-ny head and saicl: "\flhat
a day that'Il be, Winter Iloy, rvhen vou can wear a red star 1iLe this on

vour cap."

it on my cap r.vhen Dad comes bacl<," I told him.
Ihe tl,o of us perched up thcrc on the crag till [he sun began sink-

"I'11 serv

ing westr.vard. Then Uncle stood up, his eyes fixcd on the mountain
peak. Pointing at a pine uP there he asked: "\Vhat d'you think
of that pine, Wintcr Bc:y?"
"It's fine. So ta11, and its icavcs nevet fall."
"Yes, the pine's a srand trce. It rveathers thc freezing winter wir-rd
and t1-re scorching sufirmer su11. Yeat in ycar out it remains so frcsh,
grecn and sturdy."
I rvasn't too clear u,hat Uncle rvas driving at, but I noddcd just the
same.

"Norv that the Red Attny's gone and the \Thitcs are on thc rampasc,
things are tough for us," continued the old man. "But lve'te not
afraid. \7e rnust be likc that pine. No matter hov high the v-ind,
how fierce the stotm, \tr,e won't stoop of bow our hcads."
I looked up at Uncle Suflg. With his wrintr<led bronzecl facc and
flashing, determined eyes, he secmed to me iust lihc a mountain
pine!

"It's not enough to remembet r,vhat your mother told you, Winter
lloy," n,ent on Uncle Sung. "You must have grit like hcrs."

I

nodded again, taking his words to heart.
lrrtliceting the flowers r'vhich carpeted the

hills he said: "Thc
lloivtrs lrloom every spting. But the Red Army rl,on't come back

till the

long that tal'cs, Wintcr
Boy, never forget that your dad's a Rcd Army man."
N{y heart rr,-arr,ccl at thcse rvords. I dctermined to trcad in l)ad's
footsteps aiid make revolution too.
I stayed lvith Unclc Sung altr tl-rat spring, and t'lrc'n sprinu passccl
Japs arc clefcated.

into summcf,

No rnattcr

1ic-,u,

auturrrrr ancl .,tinter.

One evening the north rvind hou,lccl, thc snou, fell thicl. arrcl fast.
I opened rny schoolbook by thc oii-lamp, and Unctre $ung tatrght me
some rvords I didn't knos', explaining the lcr;son to mc.
\0olkcrs ancl pcasants,
Nevet fotgct
'{Tithout guns
Vc etc helpless as llmbs;
'I'o stancl up
Ar-rd

u,in lltcctlom

\i/c mnst tahc up

atnrs!

lloring ovcr this vetse I dozed off, to bc ar-rakcnccl by thc sound c,f
laughter. \fhy, thc room v/-as full of pcople and Secretary WLr rn as
stroking my atm! I sat up u.ith a ierk and grabbed hold of him, thcn
quickly ]umpcd to my fcet.
The guetrillas sreeted me.
"\ff/hat are you doing hcrc?" I askccl.
"Sflc've just dropped in rrhile passing," said llrothcr \f/Lr.
"They've r.von anot}rcr victory," Unclc tr.r1c1 l'rrc' "llaiclcd thc
\Thites' lait on South N[ountain ancl c^Pturcd ]rr()rc thxn t\vcllty gut-ls'"
"Give me one of those gurns," I bc,L1gcc1 cxcitcclly. "I kccp clrcaming of having a gun."

The room rocked lvith laushtcr.
"So you dream of a gun-hncl" chr-rcklcd Brothcr ril/u. "Bu[
you're still too small to havc onc. llrrrry up and grorv." Amid
more laughter some neighbours camc itt to s'elcome the guerrillas as
if they werc their owrr sons. Thc whole rooln was lrllecl v"'ith \\'armth,
Presently Thitd Aunt Liu arrlved with six pairs of sandals u'hich she
had made of strav, hemp ancl bits of cloth.
"Here, Secretary Wu, take thcsc," shc said.
He acceptecl tbem rvith thanks.
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tlranir me," rcplied Aunt Liu. "We'rc ail ole fhnrily."
"!fle happen to be short of sandals," said Brotircr \7u, clrawing a
silvct dollar lrom lijs pockct. "Pleasc talic this, Tirird Aunt."
Third Aunt Liu poutccl. "I tiicln't buy these satrdals," shc protcstcd. "I madc thenr ftom bits ancl pieces of clotir I collectcd. Ihe
$,ay yoLl liccir rnarching cast anrf u'est is hard on si'tocs, tr knol''."
Brother !{/r-r pressccl thc clollat iuto thc o1r1 u''oman's hand, r,rhich
he claspcd in botir his o.r'n. "It's thc tlroug,ht that counts," hc saicl'
"Ilut you lino"w out 2r1rr1r lcoul21ic'ns, T'hircl Aullt. (-lhairmau -NIao
\/on't let us tahc a- singlr: necclle or piccc of thrcacl ftc,m tlrc fllasscs."
"Thc idca!" T'hird Aunt Liu leid hc.r other hancl over hi"s. "Whtr
are y()11 calling nrasscs ? rWe and thc gucrtili'.rs arc onc famil1', onll'
you're up in thc mountains, rve'tc clor'r.'n in the va1lcy." \fith that
she returnccl the coin to Drotl'.cr Wu, tclling him to use it fc-rr the
revolution.
Tlrcn oiircis iu thc rooru voicccl thcir opinltu. 'I1',c rgucrrillas urgcd
'I'hird Aunt to takc tiic troncy, l'hilc thc villagers bacired 1-rer up in
her refusal. llrothcr Wu had to put thc dcllar l,-acl< jn his pocket'
tsy now the room r'vas packcd. Our neighbours, cror'vding around
Brottrct \Vu, beggecl him to tcl1 them ho-,-r ttrc struggle was going.
Uncle draped a jacket over my shoulclcrs ancl said: "Nip out and
keep watch. If you see any strangcrs about, clap three timcs below
the bach .rinclow." At once I ran out'
Presently out of thc r,,illagc came a gucn:illa. I{c 'vcr-rt jnto our
house and tire ncxt lnomeflt Brother W''u and thc other guerrillas came

"I)on't

out, foilou,ed by the villagers.
"Are you lea-u,ing so soon?" I askcd Brotircr \'flu.
"!fle must bc on our rvay." FIc sttohecl my head. "Be a good boy
and do as Unclc Sung tells you."
I noddccl ancl tootri his hand. Nfle sarv the gucrrillas atr1 the ri,'ay out
of tlrc viilagc.

I went ltomc, undcr the oil-iamp lve dis( )\ ( r'('(l a note wrapped round the silver dollrt. Unclc hcld the note
rrlr lo tlrc 1i.s1lrt, and by craning my nccli I read wl-rat r'-,'as writtcn on it:
",\:,1, 'l'lrirtl Aunt to accePt this money. Thanks."
Wl-rcn Uncle Sung and

(
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Uncle, rvirh me at liis l-rcels, took the money and slip of papcr to
'Ihird Aunt Liu. Whcn hc passed on the message, shc helci the btight
silver dollar up thoughttully.
"Very well," she said at trast. "I'11 buy hemp u,ith thjs ciollar and
collect somc more scraps of cloth to make them n-rore sand:rls."
Nodding, Uncle took f.rom his poclet somc money hc hacl just rnade
by selling fircu,ood.
"Tahc this too," he told lhird Arrnt Liu, "Buy a little rnorc hcmp
to melic a few extra pairs."
The olcl folk's bcbaviour imptessed me. I rvished I v,erc hig r:nough
to joitr thc guerrillas and kill more of the !flhires.
But growillg up \r,as a slorv business. Spring sr.rcccedcd sprinr.
Irivc rvhole spriflgs I spent thcrc r.vith Uncle.
Ry the sixth spring, when I was thirtcen, I kept asliinq Lfnclc to
take mc up thc mountain to find the guerrillas; but he alura)rs shooli
his heacl. l]ncle Chcn Chun had been to see me serreral timcs, and
so hacl

I

Brother \(/u, but they refused to take me back rvith

rvas still

them

saicl

too small.

One day I repcatcd my request to Uncle. I u,as thirtr:en nc-rrv, old
enough sutely to avenge Mum.
\7hen Uncle put 1ne off again, I determined to go on rry ourn to
find the suerrillas. After brcalifast I picked up a rope anrl clrrying
pole, said I rvas off to gct lirewood, and startccl up thc nrour-rtrin.
N7hen I harl crossccl turo hills, scvcral roacls lay bcforc me. I
had no idca l,hich of tlrcrr-r lcil r-r1r to whctc tlrr: gucrrillas Iii,cd. In
order not to losc rny \vxy conrinrl blcl<, I chose the u,idcst roacl.
And u,hetever it forked, I tooli thc rvidcr of the two turnings. Soon
I found myself on a ridge, then in l gully. I darcd not ask passersby the rva1,, for fear of disclosing thc gtLcrrillas' lvhcrcabouts. llut
as thc clumps of bamboo and thc thicl<cts by the ptth grew denser,
I thousht I must be nearing my clestination. Ahead of mc flou, r*,,ere

nothing but narrow patl-rs, tu,isting in all directions. It would be
only too casy to get lost. I decicled to take path lcading to the
^
summit, and I stuck tu,igs beside the path every few dozen yards to
mark the way.
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Aftcr cl.inibine for quite a time I haltcd undct a trcc rvhich lool<cd
strangely fhmiliar. Wh1., sutely rhat cavc in front of mc u'as thc one
in which I had slept! And I hacl bccn sittins ofl that boulder near by
u,hen LLaclc Chcn Chun described hor.v Nltrn had been burned to dcatl-r
by Fh: Illan-san. Thcre was no mistatr<ir-r-q thc place. I ran into the
cave, but it '',"'as cmpty. !(/hen I ciimbed a height to look touncl, thcre
\r/as no oae in sight. Pethaps if I called someone u,ould hear. So
I shoutcd at the top of my voice: "Brother \Wu I Uncle Chen Chun !"
But no one ansrvered.
Evidently our guerrillas vere off on some mission. I wouldn't
be able to contact them that da,v*. Suddenly my conscience priched
rre. I l.radn't told Uncle Sung r.vhere I u'as going, and my long abscnce
lnust be ri,orrying him. I must hurry b:rcl< at oncc ancl scarch fot thc
guerrillas somc other day. Thanks to tlre marlis I had made, I founcl
my way dori.n to the road without difficulty. Thc sun was alreacly

sinking. I put on a spr-rrt.
As I reached a crossroad I sarv some troops approachinv. Could
these be the guerrillas ? I hutried hopefully torvatds them. Some
of the men l-rad guns and srvorcls, but there \\ras no one I knerv. And
no-w: I noticed theit ycllor.v uniforrns-they urete \(/trite soldiers!
Sceing my ropc and carrying pole they paid no attention to me as they
marchcd uphil1" But when the column h.ad nearly pzrssed I spotted
a man it a long <row-n aod felt hat whosc ugly facc rvas familiar. As

our glzrnccs met, tr recognizcd FIu Han-san! I could nevcr forgct
thosc v,oiflsh eyes of his. Hate flatcd up in my heart. Hu lookcd
at me searchingly as he rvent by. Then, suddenly, hc r.i,,hided rouod.
"I{ey, boy, rvhat's your name?" he demandecl.

Ignoring his qucstion, I went on dos,nhill.
"Ftrait! Ilold it!" he shouled.
I panickecl and took to my hccls. At once shoutring brol<c out and
past my

head. I raa

as fast as rny lcgs u'ould carty

;1.:."rr"r,whizzed
.f

ust outside the viilage Uncle Sung

rr,-as

looking out f,or

me.

"'f 'lrc rWhites arc aftet me," I panted. "Hu Han-san's come!"
S,tittl' that I was exhausted, Uncle hoisted me on his back, darted

;r

r',,r

ill

l,ro1<

up at the mountain, then quickly carried nre home.
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He gave me t\vo balls of rice ready in the pan, then lcd lne into the back
yatd. There he heaved me up on to the branr:h of the cedrela.

"Hurry up ! Hide in Third ,A unt Liu's yard," he ordeted. From the
tree I dropped over the wall into T'hirrl Aunt's yard. Feeling safe
from Hu Han-san's clutches, I breathed more freely.
Presently a hubbub broke out in Uncle's compound. I pricked up
my ears, then gave a staft. FIu Han-san had comc after me.
"Go on. Tell me rvhere tl-rat boy of Jrours is." I hearcl FIu say.
"llc's out cuttil-lg firervood," ansrvcred tlncle. "I{e hasn't come
back yet."

"That's a lie," rcl-ortecl Fh-r. "Wc trailed hirn bctc. And you'"vcre
seen carryins hirn bacir."
"Not I," said Uncle. "I haven't sct foot ourtside my house all
evening."

"stubborn, eh?" Smack! FIu must have slapped Uncle's face.
"Come clean nov,, - u,hcre did ti-ris youflg bastar<l of yours corne
ftom ?"

"A

tefugee

I

rnet

or-r

thc

roa<1

gave him.

to mc."

"\ff/hat's his namc?"
wan8.

"Not \(/ang but Pzrnl I'd know that v'he1p zLnyu.herc, eten if he
was shinned. 'Ihe young clevil Lrit rne I" There follo.,r'cd the sonnd
of another blorv. "W'here have you hiddcn him? Tall'!"
"!7hy should I tridc hirn?" rctortccl fjnclc coollv. "The boy's
no thief. He hasn't done anything u,'ronu."
"Is his namc Pan or isn't it?" bcllor,vccl F[u.
"His dad tolcl rne tris name 'uvlLs Wang."
"Don't try to fool me." Ilu qavc thc orclcr: "Searchl"
"What right have you to brcali in here and seatch?" askecl
Uncle indignantly. "You're from \Vilkrr.,' Brooh. You have no
authority over us hete at X,[ao lticiec."
FIu llan-san ga.ve a moci<ing laugl-r. "'Ihe whole counttv's under
the Japanese trmpetial

Army. I

can search whetever

I

please."

"Not here, you can't," insisted tJncle, "I've brol<en
\Vhat dght have you to turn rny home upsiclc dou'n?"
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no

larl'.

Flearing that they mcaflt to malie a search,

behind

I

had crept into a nook

f'hird Aunt's hen-coop.

The men of thc "imperial atmy" reported to Hu that they had failed
to find me. The landiord swore at Uncle: "Out with it, you old
wretch ! \7here is young Pan hiding ?"

"His name's Xfang. He's out cutting {irervood. If you don't beI'11 take you up the mountain to find hin'i."
"Oir no, you u,on't. It's clark ntiw, You x,'ant to lead us uP into
a trap. . . . !7e11, if you von't hand ovet the boy, we'll arrest you in
his place."
"WLry sirould yolr arrest mc? I'm a lzrv-abicling cJtizcn."
"You'te concealing bardits,"
"What bandits? I don't understancl."
'Ihe sound of a scuffle and the thud of stePs made my heart miss
a beat. \flere they really atresting Uncle ? I tiptoed back to the wall,
got a foothold on it, and patted the leaves to have a 1ook. Aital
Thcy rvere dragging Uncle off. I btoke out in a sweat. What could
I do to sar.e him? Just then Hu Flan-satr halted and thteatened:
"Flancl ovcr that boy. If l,e take you off, you're donc for."
Scorning evefl to look at him tJncle ansv'ered curtly: "You can
do u,hat you like with me."
Sfhen I'Iu saw his tuse hacl failcd he struck Uncle nith his cane,
shouting: "Tahe him away!"
The \fhitc soldiers shoved Uncle out. I s,as on the point of jumping ovet the rvall whcn 'Ihird Aunt Liu ran up ancl caught hold of
licve me,

me.

"You mustn't, \W-inter Boyl" shc rvhispered. "You'd only
things nrorse for your uncle."
I bit my lips. Ily heart seemecl ready to burst.

make

After Uncle's arrest tr couldn't stay at home in the daytime, but I
clirlbed over Third Aunt's wa1l after dark to go home to sleep.
'l'lrc irllow-ing evening Uncle Chen Chun came. He told me my father
\\'rs r1.)\\, in Yenan, fighting the Japs under Chairmafl Mao's command.
llrrr ll iiung was locked up in the big prison in town.
"\\'lrt rt' is tlrc ptison?" I asked. "I'll go and see l.rim."

"You can't go thete. T'hat's wherc the V/hites imprison good
peoplc," he ans*'ercd.
"We can't leave Uncle thcre. l(/c rnust hurry up and tescue hin'r."
"Don't rrorry," said Uncle Chen Chun, "Secretary \7u n,ill find
to get him out. The \Thites and the Japs are in league.
ril/e'll rvait for our chance to strihe at them." He erplained: "Nov,'
some way

that the Japs have invaded these parts, FIu Han-san's lot are acting

as

their flunkeys." Finally he told me to urait at the foot of North
Mountain the next evening for Secretary $7u, who was finding me
someu,here eise to stay.
Because I '"vas halt sick with \\'orry, Uncle Chen Chun kept me
compxny till rnidnight.
The next morning I rvas ar.vakened by the first crow of the cocl<.
Unable to go to sleep again, I threw my jacket over my shoulders and
sat up. The toom was still inky black. Leaning back, my thoughts
flew to my father. T irnagined him figl'rting thc enemy amid bursts of
gunfire and shouting.. ..
\il/hen the cock crolved the second time I got dressed and sat up.
The room was still dark. I thought of Mum and in my mind's eye
saw her as shc raised her fist and shoutecl: "Don't be lfraicl, good

neighbours. T'l:re Whites can't last 1orr.g. . . ."
\(ihen the cocl< c-rolved the tiritd time, day was brcaking. I got up
and sat on a stool. This time I thought of Unclc Surg, rly fosterfathet who had hcicl up his head so ptor.rdly as thc Whitc .[ogs marched
him off to ptison. . . . T'l-Lcn coclis nctr ancl far statted crorving, the

room grew light, and

I

sct about ticlying r4r.

I put Uncle's things togethcr in

I

wrapped

ifl

a srnall

a

baml:oo

box.

bundle. Thir:d Aunt Liu

Nly orvn belongings

ancl some neighbours

me off, some of them rvith ptesents of food. I thanked
them and ashed them to kecp an cyc on the cottage. Then, having
ioohed round the courtyard, I locliccl the gate, said goodbye to thc viicame

to

see

lagers and, taking my bundle, startccl up the mountain.
It v,as spring and all the trees ori the mountain were gteen; the
bamboos were sprouting new shoots; flowcrs rr,'ere in bloom; birds
were on the rving; brooks v'ete gurglins dou,n every
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gullv. It

rvas

to takr: your breath au,ay. And if that had still been a Red area,
u,-ould have been free as the birds, merry as the fountains. But as
it lvas, Ilu llan-san had stretched out his black tentacles to seize me,
so that I coulcl no tronpler stay -rvith Uncle. "FIu llafl-san, you lWhite
dog l" I srvore. "Some clay I shall settle scores u,ith the lot of you !"
a day

I

tr lay low all day in the mountains. As dusk fell and it r.vas time
to go to meet Brother Wu, I stood up to take a last iooir at lJncle's
thatchecl cottasc. I rvouidn't be able to see my foster-father until he
came out of prison. Since thc sufl was sinking ancl the air rvas chill, I
opened m)r bu-ndle ancl took out l\[unr's otrcl jacket. The sight of it
brought my mother: closet: to me. I fingered the lor;uel hern. \f,/hen

my o\r-n clothes had become too small for tne, I had sewn the red star
given me b,v Dad into the hem of Mum's iacket. Draping tbat iacket
round my shoulders, I started dorvnhill. . . .

In u,ar time the yeats speed past. . , , Life is so tensc, so packecl
with events. In a flash I had been fighting for several years in the

PLA. F,ducated and trelped by my army colxmanders and comrades,
I was able to loin the Party. I was appointed leader of the Scout
Squad, and my men and I fought our vv.ay across the Yan€ltse. Then
with the momentuln of a thunderbolt, out army s\r/cpt Jrack all the
remhant I(N[T forces and our unit advarced on I{iangsi.
Aftet the counties fiear my home \r,eLe liberated, our ciivision encarnpcd ne^r a towri. One day Dir..ision Commander Chung sent for
me.

"Comracle Pan Chen-shan," hc said, '"r,ve've been so busy fighting,
we haven't yet managed to get news of yout father. Now we've
fought back to your old home. Your villaee has bccn liberated.

Go atd have a look rouncl."
I replied: "I want to advance south rvith our unit till the rvhole
of China is triberated."
"Go trrome and ha-r,e a look," in,sisted the division conemandet.
"\\ir:'rc going to spcnd sorne time regrouping hcrc. You can havc
It'n rlrLys 1cave. Go back and see if therc's afly ncws of, your fathct."
"l tlon't \\,ant to hold up an action by going homc."

"Youfs is a special case," explained the division

cotrma-nder'

"The political commissar and I, as .well as your comPafly cadtes, all
apptove of your going."
For two ycars, the division and regiment comnrandcts had been
trying to get some news of n-ry fathet' The lower ranl(iflg officers
ancl my own corr..racles-in-arms often spurred me on, too, by rccaili-rlE
my family history. Now the leadership had oI{ered me hotrte lcave'

This ptofound class love v-armed my heart.
T'he divison commandet tolcl me: "Not long ago I vrrotc to the
Chief of the Genetal Stalf's olice asking thern to find out what became
of your father. He may already have wtitten h'cme by nou''"
Vcry moved, I salutecl the division commander and exptessed my
gratitucle fot the Party's concern. "I'11 go horlie for a look, thco
con-rc straig;Jrt back,"

I

I

prornised'

reachecl horne as dusli r,vas falling.

the village, my heart uras polrndins' Dear
\X,illr:w Brook! Y/e had been parted for over tcn ye2lisI lvent straight to thc east end of the village, \'hete stor..)ctr the
grcat trce unrlct r.vhich my mother had died. It v'as too dark to sce
the leaves of the tree, but I had a vivid mental pict.ure of Munr'
BcEore tr even entered

stood belorv thc ttee for quite a time, the flames of hatred lLturning in my heart, longing to settle olcl scotes with Fh-r Flan-stn' Gradually it davrned on ,ne that there werc Yety fcr.v pcoplc nbor-rt in the

I

village. \flhy was it so tluiet tonight? I lrurricrl on.
Whet I came to our old honrc, I srw lerrrpliglrt insidc. I softly pushed open the door which t'as aiar. 'Ihctc was nnbody in, but the place
was lit by a small oilJarnp on thc tablt:. I rvalked in :rnd loohed
catefully round. Fev traccs rverc lcft of our honle of lifteen years
ago. I was turning to go whcn in crlnlc a yoLlng man'
"!7ho a.tc you looking for, conrracle?" he asked.
"I belong to this r-iilage," I tolcl him. "My nzme's Fan Chen-shan."
"Winter Boy!" He boundeel forvrarcl to ta1<e my zrm. "tr'fit
Sprig."

I

grippccl his hanrl hard and exclaimcd: "Well, u'c've b<;th of us

changecl."
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"\\'t: ccrl.ainly trarre," sdd Sprig. "N[eetinc anvlvtLerc elsc, we
rr,,rrlrlrr't have kn,:,,rvn each othcr. Whr:rc havc you bccn aLi thesc
1',.ur;:' Ancl 'ul,hcn did you join the army?"
"'['irat's a long story, it'il keep," I ans.r,.:rcc1. ".F'irst teil rle, have
,,,rir nabbed Etru Han-san?"
"Not yet. IIe's a r,vily old fox. As soon as the PLA can're, he ancl
iris son fled to R.ear Nlountain. We searched several tirnes, but drew
lolank."

ir

"Mustn't let him get arvayl" I put in quickly.
"IJc won't," Sprig spoke confidently. "'I'his afternoon a PI-A
unit arrivcd to help us capture him. The whole villzge r's out, guarding each way up to the mountains. Ile won't get a'lvay agatt."
So that explaifled why the village lvas so deserted.
As we
talking, a shot rang out on Reat Mountain.
"vere
"Gunfire!" I exclaimed. "I'm off."
"You're not armed," objected Sprig. "I{ere, tal<e my s\.\.ord."
Sprig's sword in my hand, I hutricd towarrls ltezrr L{ountair.r.
{t rvas pitch dar:k by now. But fites lit ail over Rear Nlountain n-rarlc
the place btight. As I entered a de{tle leading to ir, a deep vt-,icc challcnged: "Who goes there?"
"Pan Chen-shar."
"Who?" A man approached me. "Is it you, Wintet Roy?"

I

tecognized Uncle Sung's voice, and greeted him.
The o1d fellow took rny hand. "So you're alive and u,.ell, \Winter
Boy! And a soldier in the PLA."
"\ilhen did you get ol-rt of prison, Uncle?" tr aslied.
"I tvas locked up fcrr several months. But that 2rutumn Sccrctary
Wu ar:d liis guetrillas taided thc prison aod let us out. Since thcn
['ve beern fighting with the guerrillas."
"Is Secretary \7u here today?"
"Yes, over there rvith his rnen. Yor-r've comc just in timc, Wirter
li ry. Sccrctary \X/u's been ttansferre d to the ptovincial capital. He'li
l)(' l(rirvirg in a couple of days."
i\ rrr>tlier shot rang out not far ax,ay. "Come behincl this boulder,"
r r ,l []ncir: Sr"rng. \}7e both took covet.

,\

r;rt,rrrcl shot soundecl. Then a fi.gure appcared.
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"Who is it ?" challengecl Uncle

;,$vn

\Thoever

it

Sung.

u,as didn't'ans\\-er. Instead he dived

into a clump of

bamboos.
,-

I leapt out and chased the dark figure. Close behind me came
Uncle Sung and some young fellows. \7e seatched the bamboos
but out quarry had disappeared. As Uncle Sung flashed his totch this
way and that, I noticed some trampled grass and footprints leading
to a tumbledown wall. rWe rushed over and found a courtyard.
I chucked a stofle into it not a sound. I vaulted over the rvall.
And in that split second I saw a shadowy form climbing out on the
west side.

"i^r;

"Flalt!" I

yelled.

The man made no reply
he had gone.
jumped down from the vrall as a bullet whipped past my ear. By
the flash I saw that the gunman was close at hand. I bellou,,ed:

I

"'Whete ate you going

ii-l,.q

\,

?"

Then

I

charged, swinging my

sword. The

first stroke missed, ancl a bullet grazed my arm. That instant the beam
of a totch lit up my adversary's face, making him lower his head. I
flew at him, striking at the hand holding the gun. \7ith a scteech
he let the weapon fall.
Putting one foot on the gun, by the light of the torch I surveyed
the cringing man. IIe rr,'as dressed like a peasant and had on a tattered

felt

hat.

"Hold up your head!" ordered Uncle Sung.
\)fhen the man refused to comply, I knocked off his hat. At that
hc looked up and I saw his face, It',vas Itru Han-san.
At this sigl-rt of my old enemy, the hatred of a lifetime flared up
in my heatt, "Open your eyes, Hu Han-san, and see who rne arel"

I

roared.

llu glanced furtively at me and started trembling.
"It's time you paid yout blood debt to the peoplel" I cried.
I llashed the sword befole him. The cov'ard collapsed to the ground
lili,c r heap of mud.
At this moment someone called out: "Lookl They've captured
l

lrr l lrrn srn's son too."
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I looked at the road along which scores of people carrying torches
and lantetns were surging in our direction. There was a hubbub of
excitcd voices.
Uncle Sung caught hotd of my sleeve and pointed at the crowd'
"Do you see who's there, \Tintet BoY?"
I recognized the man he meant at ofice. It was Secretary til/u'
I ran joyfully towards him calling: "Brother !(/ul"
lock them up until the public
"Take these two traitors awzy
^nd
trial." Having given this otder, Secretaty \7u came towards me'
"Brother \7u!" I exclaimed again. "C^n't you recognize me?"
He looked at me closely, then clapped me on the back. "So it's
you, rJ7inter Boy." He smiled all over his face' "S(/c've becn
looking for you everywhere."
"I've been trying to get news of you too all these ye2r5," I reioined'
Togethet '\r/e went to my old home, quite beside ourselves with
ioy in this hout of victory. \7e had so much to tell each otherl
Soon the cottage was packed with people' Old friends crowded
round to fire questions at me.
Finally Secretary \Wu said: "Tell us, \il/inter Boy, how you joined
the PLA."
Then

I

gave them a brief account of my adventures.

Aftet I left Uncle Sung's home Uncle Chen Chun, passing himself
off as a woodcutter, had taken me into town. Trvo days leter a sealcutter narled Chao found nte work as an apprcflticc in Maoyuaq Gtain
Store, arguing that I u'ould be safcr thcre than in thc country, and
they woulcl send mc away 2t tl-rc first chrncc. The short fat stotekeeper \vas a thofoughty bad charactcr:. lIc aclulterated the rice with
sand and connived with the local chicf of police to hoard rice and lzise
the price so high that the people could not buy

it.

Once he viciously

beat z lroor woman to death. I spcnt two wretched years in that
store. Then my boss contrived to get on good terms with Hu Hansan, who statted selling him gtain seized ftom the villagers' One

me. He thteatened to have
my life was in danget I
that
I(nou'ing
day.
me arrested the next
seized my chance that night, when my boss was drunk, to slip away
after setting fire to his house, I trekked north towards Yenan.

day Hu came to the store and recognized
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l,llouinr3 the directions Uncle Chen Chun had given me till I
rrrrc lr) thc Two-Forked River. A landlotd there wanted to take me
,)n rrs llis hired hand. \When I tefused to rvork for him, he flew
tnlo rL rage and beat me up, leaving me fot dead by the toadside.

r

r\rr old man catrled Yao, who rvas passing that v-ay, saved me. Since
lris son, like my father, had gone on the Long March with Chairman
I\lao, Old Yao treated me as ofle of his own family, and f passed
:rnother two years in his home. Then the situation in that district
wolsened: the Whites started seizing people to do forced labour.
C)ne day the local ward chief otdered Grandad Yao to send me to

work as a conscript.-failing this he would have to produce two
picutrs of rice. The Yao family never had enough to eat, so where
could they get so much rice? This was obviously a ruse to get
rid of me. I made up my mind to go offand join the guerriJlas and
flot stay any longer to get Gtandad Yao into trouble. On the road
I heard thattfter the surrender ofthe Japanese aggressors our people's
for:ces had changed their name from the Eighth Route Atmy to the
Peoplc's Liberation Army, and they w.ere flow fighting the I(uomintang north of the Yangtse. In my elation I travelled fast. After
walking for days I reachcd the bank of the Yangtse, only to be pressgangcd by the reactionaries who dtagged me on to a boat full of
other conscripts. But we killed the two I(uomintang guards and
made our escape. After crossing the Yangtse I went on by foot, and
a few days later rcachcd a battlefield. There amid the toar of guns
I found the People's l,iberation Army.
"What hairbreadth escapes!" exclaimcd the villagels. "You're
lucky to har.e comc through all that alive, \Tinter Boy!"
"A seedling of the revolution will take root anywhere," was
Brother Wu's comment. "The diehatds can never wipc us all out."
IIc added with emotion: "l7inter Boy rvas only seven rvhcn his
nrother died but he has grown up to be a soldier of the Liberation
Anny. He owes this to the Party, to the help of the masses. All
tlresc ycats the enemy has tried time and again, to catch him. If not
lirr lhe help of Uncle Sung, Grandad Yao and so 1nafly others, he
rr,rrrltl never havc livecl to

see

this dny.

,

,."
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Speaking from n.ly heart I Put in: "I shall never fotget tl-re Farty
and the masses. I'll always be loyal to the Party and to the pcople,

giving my rvholc lifr: to the tevolution."

"That's thc spirit," approved Secretary Vu. "Nol.' J'11 tell you
a piece of good nervs, \(/inter Boy, Your father has u'litten'"
"FIas my fathet been found?" I could hardly belicvc my c^rs.
"\\,'here is he norr ?"
"In Tsinan." With that Sectetary Wu took a letter from his pocket.
"He is now a vice division commancler. In his letter he asks for
ner.vs of you and your mothet. He rvants you to go to Tsinan'"
This nev,s conjurcd up a picture of my father. . . .
Sccretary ril(/u, Urrclc Sung and sorne other old friends stayed chat-

ting till after miclnight. llven then I found it impossible to sleep.
My heart was in a tumult, torn betwccll joy and sorro'w., betwecn
present happiness and past bitterness.
I lit the lamp and opened thc bundlc I had btouglit rvith n.rc to have
another look at my mother's jacket and the red star r'vhich my fathet

me. I suddenly remembered the bullet too, and wondered
if it was still uader the pomegraflate tree rrhere Mum had buried it'
I found a hoe and, by the ligbt of a lantern, dug up the earth a1. the
foot of the tree and searched through it till at last I found thc bullet.
It had lain buried therc for {iftccn ycars. FIou'naivcly I had tfiought
as a child: Dacl's gone to light tlrc \Whitc clogs toclay; tolrol:rolv
he'll come back in victot'y. I lracl no iclca at thc time that this lvas

had given

an earth-shakins sttugslc in u,hich the exploited classcs rvere fightiflg
to overthtorv thc reactionaries. Thc course of such a sttuggle could

srnooth. Holdine thc bullet in my hand, I seemed
to hear Dad's itiunction: "Remembcr, when you $ow up, if the
\Thites haven't all been beaten you must go oo fighting them."
Now I l'rad gtorrn uP but not all the Whites had been wiped out'
This reflection remjnded me that it was my duty to rejoin my unit
at once, Of course I ionged to see rny fathet again, but if he knew
I v-as now a PLA fightet he surely 'l'ould not hesitate to otder me
to the front. So I r,r,,cnt bacl< inside, took stationery from my kitbag, ancl b1' tlrc lieirt of the oilJamp l\rrotc my father a lettcr.

be neithet short not
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l);rl tl:rri rrecl. I blcw' out the light, folderl up my lct[cr ancl put
rl nr ;ri t'rrlclopc. Then I tooli out needle and thrcad to scw my
rrr,rtlrt r''s jacl<et ancl the recl stat into a sn'iall package. Just then in
r,rnrt: Sccrctary Wu and Uncle Sung.

"l'nr not going to Tsinan yct au.hile," I told tlcm.
llrrclc

Sr-rng ashed nry rcason.

"I'm going t<t r:c;'oin my unit. \Vhcn the rvhole country's liberlLtccl. . .

."

"Irather and son r.vill be
scntcnce

for

tcuritedl"

Secretary \WrL completed thc

me.

\X/ith a traugh I nodded and asliecl him to post nrv lcttcr ancl packagc
[o Tsinao for me. With decp emotion he accepted this commission.
Aftcr brcakfast I took my leave of the villasers and my old hornc.
I u,as on the rrrarch again, on my way to nc$/ battles.
I I / us lratt

d b1'I' lng (

lt ttn-s

bury

Ku Hua

()n(', l)lcusc." Tl-re ne;rt one who managed to jump on rr/as a young
lilLrw. After the driver had explained how to deal with the seedlirrgs lrc started the machine and tipples spread far and wide over

llrc mirror-smooth water. As the machine moved fotward it left
twelve lines of tender green seedlings embedded in neat tanks. Row
after tow followed, quick as a whirlwind. Befote long the young
man iumped off and was replaced by othets, but the elderly man
stayed on the machine in spite of the fact that others utged him to
get off. He just shook his head and shouted back at them, "rJ7ait!
!7ait! Let me do one mote round." He finally gave in, but teluctantly, when the demonstrator said to him, "IJncle, you'd better
give someone else a chance norv." Perspiring profusely, the elderly

The "Green Whirlwind"

'Ihe good news that there r,l'as to be a demonstration in the couflty
torvn of a tice-transPlanting machine spread likc s'ilclI1rc through
all the villages. Commune and btigade reptesentativcs frorl thc
whole county gathcred around a small rice licld, all cycs rivctccl on
an East Wind No. 2 transplantcr to sce how it workccl.
A stout, elderly man u,ith ercying hair, -uvctritrg thc r-rsnal bambocr
hat, ploughcd through tl-rc crorvd tclrcrLting, "NIahc rvay pleasc,
comtades, I'd like to bc ncarcr thc frolr[." lIc must havc come a long
distance, judging by his travcl stainccl aPPcarnnce and trousct-legs
rvet with der,v. So cvcryonc willin.qly rraclc u'ay for him.
l'hc demonstrator raiscd an arlu to call for attention. lIe shouted,
"Comrades, I'm going to bcgin low. I need tlvo men to ride on
the machine and handle thc scedlings. A.y r.oluntccts?"
All atound the f,eld, rvilling voluflteets vied for the opportunity.
Without a .x'ord the elderly man slipped off his straw sandals, tigl-rtened his belt, tolled up his trouser-legs and splashed into the shallow
u/ater. First otr the footboatd he said to the driver, "Count me as
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man jumped off and sloshed his way back to the edge of the field.
To the people around him he explained, "Now machines are made
we old chaps who're skilled in transplanting rice will have to lcarn
new techniques and keep on going ahead."
\Tiping the srveat from his tuddy face hc laushed heartily as he
pushed his way out of the crowd and left.

This elderly man was known far and rvide as Uncle Chou. First
he had been an activist in the land teform movemeflt, then a lcader
of tl,e poor and lower-middle peasants' association and now was
a membet of the Lion Forest Ptoduction Btigade. I-Ie was known
all around for his unique skill in transplaflting tice and was often
referred to as the "Green Vhirlwind". It u,as usual for fast v/orkers
scedlings in their left hand, separate them with their
fingers, then plant them in the mud with theit tight hand. But
flncle Chou v'as ambidextrous and could move across a fie1d as
quick as a whlrlwind. In the tu.inkling of an eye he covered quite
a Targe patch r,vith rov,s of seedlings. . . . He was already in his
llftics, but his back and legs 'werc stroflg and he was always full
of pep. In wotk fot the revolution l.re r,r,as most enetgetic. Nothing evet stopped him when he had made up his mind to finish a iob;
ncither wind nor rain could hold him bacli.
"Ha, we must say goodbye to the old days." This was rvhat he
lrrvcd to say. In r955, when agricultural collecttvization u,as in

to hold the
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full swing, a well-to-do middle peasaflt named Wang tricd to l-rang
on to l-ris land title. He was zfrard that having handed over his ox,
land and farm implemeflts to the new co-op, he u,ould lose out in
the end. This infuriated Uncle Chou who immecliately u,,ent to give
rWang a piece of his mind. "You should say goodbye to the days
of individual farming," he argued. "A single tree doesn't rnake a
forest and a single flowet doesn't make spring. Chairman Mao has
pointcd out the advantages of collective farming to us. \il/e poor and
lorvet-middle peasants are determined to follow this roacl. Nfle're
all going to say goodbye to the old days. ... Ancl you mustn't have
reservations."

Gradually, this favourite cxpression of Uncle Chou's about saying
goodbye to the old days became very popular. Everyone started

using it too.
Uncle Chou had a son named Hsi-nung, a niiddle-school graduate
worker. He rvas well likeci by the poor and lower-middle
peasants because he always shouldered the heaviest loads and did the
most difficult jobs. As accountant he managed most of the brigade's
affairs, and it \ilas because of his good management that Lion Forest
Brigade had reaped good hatvests of gtain and cotton. It rvas
known in the county as the standard-beater in learning from Tachai.x
Generally speaking, Uncle Chou was well satisf,ed u,ith his son's
work, except that now and then, ftom certain temarks his son made,
Uncle Chou realized that Hsi-nung was becoming complacent. The
young fe11ow would often boast to his school,natcs in other brigades
of the great progress Lion ftrrcst Brigadc had made durine the past
and a good

yeafs.

"Our brigade has improved out of all recogtition norv, comrades,"
he would brag.
"Don't yott rca7ize tllat rvc nrust continue to make tevolution and
forge ahead?" his fathet warncd. "You can't iust take pride in past
achievements." Always strict v.itl-r his son, Uncle Chou gave him
plenty of good advice.
xA mountain district in

In
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Shansi Ptolince famed fot lts spirit of self-teliance.
r16q Chairman Mao issued the call; "In agdcultute, leatn ftorrl Tachai,"

'l'lrc

clrLv

of thc dcmonstration tlncle Chou hurricd back from thc

(-()Lrrly torvn, ovetflol,lng lrrith enthusiasm, to tell the other brigade
rrrcnrbcrs the good news about the tice-transplanter and discuss it

rvith tl.rern. The Party membets and leading comtades rvere in a
rrrccling to decidc what they neecled most -- a ttactot or a ricc-transplanter. Both rvere needed badly ifthey v/ere to extend their doublecrop rice flelds. But their reserve funds had nearly all been appropriated. There u,as only enough left to buy tt^ctot. They would
^
have to wait for a rice-traflspla[ter,
"Let's say goodbye to the old days, comrades," Uncle Chou called
out in greeting as he rushed into the meeting.
Everyone wanted to know about the new machines. "Well,
it's a revolution to have rice seedlings transplanted by machines," he
told them enthusiastically.
"With one transplantet we'd be able to exteud out double-crop
Iields to r3o acres," brigade leader Yung-chiang admitted. He aud
the other cadres all xranted to increase the acreage of their paddy
lields, but u,ere hindered by lack of manpower during the transplant-

lng

seasofl.

"But v,e only have enough

cash

for a tractor," someone rcminded

them.

"Shouldn't we ask lor aloan?" suggested the accountant Hsi-nung.
The brigade leadet Yung-chiang was a careful young man, although
he was btave and bold enough. He didn't say much but had a good
head on his shoulders. He scorned Hsi-nung's suggestion.
"Our brigade has never clone that before," he said sharply, glancing

at Uncle

Chou.

That's the point of course, thought Uncle Chou. Then he asked
his son, "'W'hat brand of transplanter do you have in mind, Hsi-nune ?"
"!flhy, East \7ind No. z of cout:se," Hsi-nung aflss,ered. He had
a hunch that his suggestion had not pleased his father.

"No ! That's not the one for you. E,ast \7ind No. z is made
by China's self-reliant workers, It stands fot independence," Uncle
Chou said sevetely.
"Dad!" his son protested, flushing all over his face, but his Father
continued, "Under the leadership of Chairman Mao we've been build77

ing socialism for rlorc than tr,t,enty years nou/. It's true lve're
a big country u/ith many large entetprises and accumulated funds.
\We could easily borrorv some

money. Is that any reason for you to
think you'te entitled to a Toan?"
There was complete silence in the room except for the sound of
Uncle Chou's pipe as he rapped it on the floor. He went on, "It's
tfue our country's prosperous these days but that doesn't mean we
can forget out tradition of self-reliance and hard struggle."
"Then we'll buv the transplanter aftcr a ferv years, eh?" Flsi-nung
suggested again.

"Ifl afewyeats? Whyrvait thatlong? I say we'llbuyitnext year,"
Uncle Chou announced.
"Old Chou must know how to print banknotes," someone joked.
Ignoring this tcmark, Uncle Chou drew hard on his pipe, obviously
deep in thought. After a while he said calmiy to the brigade lcadcr,
"I hcar you've dismissed \n/ang from his job as manager of the reservoir, Who's taking it over?"
"\Vang," said the brigade leadet, "is ahvays out for himself. Hc
neglected his duty by spending his time catching {ish and shrirnps
to sell and make money to ijll his own pocket," Always l'eeir to
hear the opinion of the old poor and lower-middle pcasants for whom
he had great respect, the brigade leader continued, "lrrigation will
guarantee us a good harvest, uflcle. But this year thc wcathet station
has predicted a very scanty rainfall. It vill bc cxtr:emcly important
to manage our small rescrvoir wcll. I ncecl I most reliable flran on
the job."

"Let me takc it on. What do you say i" Uncle Chou waited eagerly
for the reply, afraid his rcqucst might bc turned dorvn.
'Ihe younger man was imprcssccl by Uncle Chou's initiative and
enthusiasm, But he knew that loohing after the rcsetvoit was a
strenuous job. To itrigatc 8o actcs of paddy just at the right time
was not easy. Vhen the tice rvas flor.verirrg the man ot the job
rvould have to work practically round the clock, running here and
thete by lantern light all through the night. Maybe it would be too
strenuous fot a man in his fifties ?
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livclyonc protested, "T'hat's no job for vou, uncle. Let one of
thc yor-rng men do it."

lltrt

flushed, He
fot that year, he insistcd. Iinowing he was
stubbonr and had a habit of ahvays shouldering the heaviest load,
thc brigade leader finally agreed on condition that he let one of the
young brigade militiamen help him during the busy season. Only
then did the old man relax with a smile.
The following day, Uncle Chou asked for leave to visit his son-inlaw who worked irr the commufle fish hatchery.
Trvo days later, returning v,ith several small tubs full of fish fry
bought with his own money, Uncle Chou met rJTang the former
Cl-rou was pcrsistent and argued cagedy, his face

rvrLntecl

the job, at least

u,ell-to-do middle peasant.

"So, you're going to be in chargc of the rcservoir this

year,

brotl-rer," Wang said sheepisl-r11,. "It never occurrcd to me that
rvhen I u,'as relieved of that damned tiresome job, you'd volunteet

to take it on."
"Since irrigation is absolutely necessary for a good rice ctop,
1 think it's an honour to be in chargc of the reservoir. The brigade
won't give this job to anyone who wants to make money for himself
by selling fish and shrimps," Unclc Chou rctortcd.
\)(ang's florid face tur:ncd palc. But at sight of the hsh fry he
tried to cover his embarrassment by saying offhandedly, "\Well,
brothet, you may be an expert in rice transplanting, but not in
raising fish, No one in chatge of the reservoir has succeeded in
doing that. N{ind you don't lose your title of 'rvhirl.;r,,ind' over this."
"Don't v-orry," retotted Uncle Chou as he l,ent on his way, "I1e
laughs best u,ho laughs

last." lfhen

he reached the small pond near

the teservoir he carefully placed the fish fry jn it.
Fotmerly Lion Fotest Brigadc only had a natural pond. It overflowed duting the spting rains but in the hot dry sun-imer days the
'il/ater was only deep enough for the buffaloes to u'allow in, ot it even
dried up completely. So in 1964 in an effort to follorv in Tachai's
footsteps, members of the Lion Forest Brigade, young and old, worked
all thtough the severe winter to dam the gully and make a reservoit.
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:'.)>

Sincc llrcr.r thcy had enlarged their rice helds u'1ich, r.vith irrigation,
yicldc<l a good hatvest in both dry or riv'et seasons. Yet they had
ncv('r slrcceeded in raising fish in spite of the money spent on the
1l

lcrrpt.

Norr'' that Uncle Chou was in charge of the teservoit, not being the
tyl)c to admit failure, he made up his mind to raise some fish that ye r.
lIe fed the fry carefully until they were fingeriings, then carefully
transferrcd them to the reservoir. If he failed he r,vould be the only

*-1

i.\

*

one out of pocket, as he had bought the fry with his ov/n mo11ey.
he succeeded the brigade could use the proceeds from the sale of

If

thc fish to buy the transplanter. This was his plan.
Day and night, besides irrigating the paddy fields,

t

l,l\l

Uncle Chou
tramped all over the brigade to gather fish u,'eeds v'hich l-re carricd,
load after load, to the reservoir. Where there's a will there's a way.
The frisky f,ngetlings frolicked ancl fed on the weeds, their silver
bodies flashing in the clear water.
Nothing escaped the notice of the brigade leader who was very
pleased u,ith what Uncle Chou was doing. The young man often
vrent to the small shanty by the reservoir where Uncle Chou lived,
carrying a hoe polished bright by the mud and v,atet and some samples of weeds which the fish might fancy.
"I?ve come

))..

to

keep you company, uncle," he rvould annourrce.

"You get some sleep tonight, I'11 stay on duty."
"No. At my age I can still do plenty of wotk. We old folk
don't need as much sleep as you young people," Uncle Chou would
ergue. "Besides, you're busy enoush as it is. All the same, thanks

for coming to help."
The two mefi, one old, one young, spent many hours squatting
besicle the reservoir aftet work to watch the young f,sh and discuss
the brigade's affaits until late in the evening. . ..
As predicted, the summerwas extremely dry. For flfty days no
rain fell. Dust whirled on the roads and withered leaves littered
the forests. But due to Uncle Chou's care the rice fields belonging
to Lion Forest Btigade wete lush and green. He flooded and then
cltained thcm often, not a drop of $,atet from the reservoir rvas wasted.
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After reaplng the first golden harvest of rice tire brigade members
transplanted the sccond batch of seedlings. Everyone was pleased.
They all thought highly of Uncle Cl-rou who, living all alone in his
shanty in the gully, guarded and managed the precious vater in the
reservoir so well. Uncle Chou fed the young flsh rnany times a day
until tl-rey grcw into fat, gleaming carp, moving like shaclonrs in the
'water.

"There'll be hve tons of fish at least," said his son Flsi-nung optimistically. "I7e'll use the money to buy a rice-transplantet. \7e
can also build a nerv office in rvhich to receive the people who come

to learn from our advanced experience."
"!7e11, v'e11, Old Chou is smatter tl-raa I am. He'll teceive many
and be able to live bettcr," said \7ang the former
wotk-points

-

well-to-do middle pcasaflt, enviously.
"Thanks to Uncle Chou's hard work," the brigade leader said, "the

life of all out brigacle members rvill improve. \7hen ve catch the
fish in the autumn he's bound to urge us to say goodbye to the old
days again!" The main concern of the brigade leadct tight then
was to produae motc grain fot the state, and if they could buy that
rice-transplantet they r.vould be able to extend their rice acre ge.
In the fields and on the threshing ground, the brigade membets
had nothing but praise fot Uncle Chou.
The brigade leader, rvho kncw the old man best, tried to sound
hirn out. "It's entircly due to your initiativc that u,e'11 have fish to
sell. I-Iolv clo you thillli s,c shoulcl spcnrl thc r-noncy?"
"Buy a rice-transl)hnlcr rnd bLrilcl a n-uLchinc-repair shop," the
old man anslcrccl inrr-nccliatcly. ()n siconcl thoushts he added,
"This is a question to bc scttk'd by all rlrc brigade membcrs. They'll
know best horv to trsc thc nroncy."

In mid-autumn a{tcr thc scconcl ricc l-rarvest tl-re rvater in the teservoir was drained off, revc:rling tons of floundeting silver carp, But
the sale of thcsc fish gavc tisc to high words between Uncle Chou

lr:rtl lrl-t Ilsi-nung the accountant in chatge, telling him that besides
of fertlhzer and r,votk in tl-ie rape fields he
slr.trltl allocatc sorne men to make bricks and tiles. But the brigade
It:rtltr rnd the accountant had diffetent ideas about using the bricks
rrrr,l tiles. At Uncle Chou's suggestion, the brigade leader was
l,lrrnnine to build a machine-repair shop while Hsi-nung the account:rrl1 $-anted to build a fine new office.
()nc day u,hen three young men were leaving for the county town
to lcarn how to operate the rice-transplanter, Uncle Chou went with
tl.rcm ancl brought back from the county water-ptoducts, company
cash for thc eight rons of fi,ne fat carp they had sold. Returning at
dusk hc caught sight of a group of people still making bricks by
the reservoir dyke and rvalked over to have a look,
"Aha, secms we're going to start collstruction work in a big way,,,
Unclc Chou called out cheerily.
"Surc. Now that we've said goodbye to the old days, we,re able
to put up a good show," put in Wang who was orie of the brick,,r1i:rrrizing thc collection

makers.

Immediately Uncle Chou became suspicious. He asked quickly,
"What d'you mean by putting up a good show?,,
"Nothing, except that I hear we're going to say goodbye to our
olcl . office and build a flew one."
Uncle Chou's heart rnissed a beat. "\ff/ho said so ? $7here,s

the accountant?" ]re askcd anxiously,
"Why, brother, how come you arc asking me that?,, rrX/ang
chucklecl. "The accountant is busy gettirig us timber. After u,e,ve
said goodbyc to out old shed, we'Il have a new imposing ofHce rvhere
wc cafl hold mcetings and receivc visitors rvhen thcy come to learn
from you how to raisc fish as well as look aftcr thc rcservoit.',
Uncle Chou uras furious. He flrmed, "Aren,t r,ve building a wotkshop to repair machines ?"

and his son.

The othet brick-makers started to discuss the question. !7ith
incteasing mechanization, the brigade would certainly need a repair

It happened like this. \il/hcn the reservoir was drained the brigade
leader happcncd to l-,e ar-,,ay in thc county town for a conference. He

t1're
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shop.

Dumbfoundecl, Uncle Chou looked up the cashier, handed him
proccecls

from the sale of fish and u,eflt homc, livid with

rage.
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"What's rr,,rong, dacl? ;\re you tired, or don't you feel well?"
his daughter-in-law as she put in his arms her plump baby
rvhich Uncle Chou loved to fondle. Uncle Chou's expression scared
asl<ed

her. The baby, his fat arms stretclred out, rvarmcd his gtandfathet's
heart. He took it and brushed his beard against t1're small, soft
cl'reeks. Silently, he glanced at his daughtet-in-1av, and sighed.
Always quick to sense his mood, she quickly put out the fire in
the stove and went to fetch het husband. \7hen she brought him
back the fresh perfume of pine rvood still clung to his overalls.
Hsi-nung put down his shoulder polc and axe as he \i/ent in and
greeted his father.
"So you're bacl<,

eh?" Uncle Chou went on playing rvith

his

grandsc,n.

Finding the atmosphere a bit tense, Hsi-nung asked guardedly,
"Anything wrong, dad ?"
Ignoring him, Uncle Chou gave the baby back to his mother, sat
down, took out his pipe and knocked out the ashes. "Nor.v that
you're a btigade accoufltaflt, you must make good use of the pou,et
Chairman Mao has entrusted to you," he remarked.
"Dad, have I done something wrong? If so, tell me." Hsi-nung
was aggrieved. "Fot several years flo\r/, evet since I've been an
accountaflt and in charge of the brigade's grain and money I've
nevet taken advantage of my position. I've never tal<cn a bigger
share of anything or neglected my

in the

job.

Ncithe r havc

I

sr.veated less

fields than other people."

"Now, norv, don't be in such a hutry to praise yourself," his father
replied curtly. "Out brigade certainly has changed for the bettet.
But why are you so complacent about it? poq't you want to keep
on advancing? Chairman Mao has pointed out: 'The fundarnental
way out for agriculture lies in mechaniz^tioi.' Yet you'te not
the slightest bit eager about such a gre t revolution. r#e should
use our money to buy more machines afld buiid a machine-repair
shop, but you're set on building a new office. Without the consent
of the poor: and lower-middle peasants and r,vhile out brigade leadet's
at the conference you've decided to build a qerv ofllce just to
^way

make a good shos,,."
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Ilcads of sweat glinted on Hsi-nung's forehead and his mind seemed
blurred as he listened to his father's sharp criticism. He raised his
head, to meet the penettating gaze of. the old man who was waiting
for an ansu/ef.
"Don't be so upset, dad. I admit I'm to blame, I uras the one
who wanted to build a good office now that we've said goodbye
to the old days. I'm setting a bad example to the other brigade
members. I'11 criticize myself before them. . .."
"To say goodbye to the o1d days meafls to keep on following
Chairman Mao and the Party and continue the revolution. You
haven't undetstood this correctly at all."
\7hen the brigade leader returned from the county town and heard
about this diffetence of opinion he called a bigade meeting. After
describing the conference he had attended he asked Uncle Chou to
give them a1l a lesson in class struggle. It was clear then to everyone
what putting mechaoization first teally meant.

Spring came again. Birds chirped and grass grew around the
mirrot-like surface of the watet in the fields which were all teady
for rice ttansplanting. The good news spread quickly among membets of Lion Forest Brigade that their new East \7ind No. z ricetrari3planter had arrived. The previous winter, Uncle Chou had
picked up all he could from the three youog mefl who had leatned
how to operate the machine. As soon as it was btought to the
field he hovered around it.
The follorving mornifig at sunrise everyone turned out to stand,
several rov-s deep, around the paddy field where the machine stood
teady. All wanted to see with theit own eyes how it did the work
of men, for this was the first transplanter to be used at Lion Forest.
Standing on the machine, the brigade leader briefly mentioned
the hard work they'd done irr the past yer
encouraged everyone
^nd
to continue advancing along Chaitman Mao's ptolet^rizL\tevolutionary line. In the end, he suggested, "Shall we ask Uncle Chou our
'Gteen lfhirlwind' to say a word or tlvo and then transplant the
first rows of rice seedlings ?"
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Iivcryone applauded. The ernbarrassed Uncle Chou was pushed
up and onto the machine while some of the girls ran to him with a
red flower made of silk which they hung around his neck. This
was to honour him as a labour hero who had fine achievements to

Qr=-\
r

--=\

his credit.
With shaking hands and eyes a bit misty, Uncle Chou took the
flower from his neck and placed it respectfully on the steering-wheel
of the machine.
"Dear villagers," he said, "for thousands of years we have ahvays
had to work tvith our heads bowecl or.cr the muddy r,vatet and our
bacl<s bent all day long. Now v,e have this machinc, I'm going to
say gooclbye to the olcl days as rvell as to my sliill as a rice-traosplanter.
You allcailme'GreenWhidwind'. Nowthatwehave our commune
'we 2re advancing tov,ards mechanization under the leadetship of
Chairman Mao and the Party. It's our btothet workers who have
manufactured this teal 'green whirlwind' fot us. Ftom now on,
we'll all say goodbye to the old days, follow the Patty and Chairman
Mao and make continuous revolution."
Loud applause broke out again. As if riding a stallion, Uncle
Chou drove the East \ff/incl No. z rice-transplantcr into the ftesh
spring breeze, su/eeping across the field like a whirlwind.
Illa$ratel
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Iror our great, beautiful land.
$7e fighters for the revolution
Must keep a firm grip on our guns
And let flo cocmy trample
The springtime of our land."
"You'r,e a lively imagination, you y()u1tg rascal."

Ywng Cihuan

Out regiment commander's rvords
Set the orchard l'n.ging with laughter;
As his keen, kindly eyes appraise each man,
The silvet hairs at his temples
Mark him an old campaigncr.

The Peach Orchard

"lIow about a stot:y, regiment commander?"
Young Wang's ready toqgue speaks for us all.
Our old commander ponders, then replies:
"!7e11, here's one about

As sunset mantles thc western peak
Our troops on field practice speed fotv-ard,

Till

suddenly comes the order:

"Halt

anc\

pitch

camp

l"

\7e are standing in an orcl-rard
Among peach blossom rcd as
A strange camping site this

We thjnk,

flame ;

pwzzled,.

Young Wang comes out u'ith a theory:
"S7e're camping herc

To

deepen

out love

this orchard."

Twenty-three years ?-go, at the height of summer,
\(/e came here hot on the heels of the enemy;
The company commander: ga\re the order:
Pitch camp in the orchard hcre.

In thc sky floated

crimson clouds,
The eatth was dry r,r,ith no v/ater to be found;
But the boughs of the peach trees
Y/ere loaded with ripe red fruit.
Our men had marched and fougl'rt for days and nights,
V(/e rvcre tited, our throats r,',.cre parched;

for every petal,
of revolution.

To

quench our thirst
\7e had only to raise our hands to pluck the fruit.

Chairman Mao's soldiers care
That each may beat the fruit

Burt at sight of those sweet luscious peaches
\)7e remembered Chairman Mao's 'words,
Remembered the song orl army discipline,
And these, like fresh sprjng water,
Banished weariness and thitst.

bright day has dawned,
The peach trees flame lihe torches
To see us of[,
And our regiment commander leads us on,
Swiftly on towards anot}rer goal.
No'uv another

$7hen dawn threw a rosy cloak over the otchard
Not a single peach v,'as missing from the trees
As, high-hearted, u,e shouidered our guns
And set off again. . . .
"Iil''here is that company commander now ?"
The regiment commandet
Left Young \fang's question unansweted;
But we guessed from his love for the orchard
That the two commandets
\7ete one afld the same man.

Y,':V

So tonigl-rt camping in the orchatd
\7e lay to heatt
Our army's revolutionary tradition
\)7hich like this peach orchard
Blossoms year aftet year

And bears fruit in our hearts.

!7e pass the night under the trees
But harm not a single blossom,
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Yang Teh-hsiang

Has brimtred with clear spring u,ater
In mountain villages,
And tea grown on the cliffs
Of mountain hamlets.

That carrying pole of mulberry rvood
FIas measured out each step of our long trcks,
Taking the villages along the r.vay
Revolutionary model operas
And rousing martial mulic.

Home

ril/ho says that life is hard ?
As soon as the loud-speaker sounds

All bteak into smiles,
As suoshine ligl-rts every heart
And spring bteezes u.,arm evety home.
Pines will strike root on mountain peaks,
rJTillov,s gro\r/ no matter where;

Art

From east to west f,lm-operators speed,
Our home is anywhere artd everywhere.

-Chair

That silver screen
Projecting splendid plctures
Is bathed by the night rrin
At frontiet outposts,
Reddened by the settlng sun
On offshore islands.

serves rvotkers, peasants and soldiers.

Nfhereverwe go,
man Mao's film-operators,
There is our battlefield;
tilTherever

the screen is

hung

There is our home.

That battered eqamel atmy bowl
Campaigning north and south
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Chang Kuang-kai

Their hearts loyal to Chairman Mao
Are given to olu mothetland's sno\vy fotests.
This vast timber region
Links north and south, sea and mountains,

And countless lumber-teams
Are playing their part
In socialist construction.

Forest S urue_yors

A

cold rvind soughs through the pines,
Tossing tree-tops btush the sky,
As deep in the mountains
Range the forest surveyors.

Their songs arc the first to bteak
The silence of these deep primeval forests
As they spread theit papet to dtaft
This sea of ttees in spring.
Their feet wet with rain and dew
Have trodden out the far-flang timber line;

Theit rugged pioneering hands
Add new splendour to the mountains.
rWhetever they go they plant
Red flags and survey poles;

here

On high peaks the imprint
Of their tesolute footsteps,
In their lrearts t',re blucprints

Of

stupendous projects,

And from the mountain tracks
Down which they pass
They seem to see the smoke
Of a future ttain.

Chang Kwarug-kai

Towering construction projects
Soar

to the

sky.

From the forests roll trains
Loaded with the songs of spring,

Filling all the trachs with singing,
Carrying the lumbermen's work-songs
All over our vast land.
Illustrated b1 LIao Cban

Sprirzg irc tke Ch*regpai Nlowretwiras

The Changpai Mountains have doffccl their silver
The River Hailan has loosened its coat of icc,
Spring is here! Ricling on swift horses,
Lumbermen repott back for work,

capcs,

High on the mountains the crash of fallinc trees,
At their foot the tractors rumble;
Spting comes with a sca of rcd banncrs,
'WJth

songs floating abovc thc vavcs.

In spdng thc river is at its

loveliest,

The mountains at thcir fairest;
Lovely and fair bcyond compare,
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Anecdotes

zlhoat Lu

ly tliscovered that Lu Hsun

L[.uut

h:Lcl

hung this board on the

rl.ror oI his secrct reading-

foom,
In Octobet t927, Lu
I [sun came from Kwangchow to Shanghai, then
the storm-centre of contesting cultural trends. He
rcalized the importance of
studying Marxism the bettet
to equip himself for this

struggle. However, under

r.vith a red cover was liable
to be put in ptison. Thus

it
During the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, we cartied out
investigations concerning a significant revolutionary relic left by

Lu Hsun pioneet of China's cultural revolution. The relic is
a wooden board inscribed with the name "Kamadz Saichi,,.
This board is 23.4 cm long, rt.4 crn wide and r.5 cm thick. A
black border 3 cm in width tuns down the right side of the board,
pinc.

The Chinese charac-

for "I(amada Saichi" arc writrcn clown the middle in
script. At the top is a holc fcrr a nail.
ters

:

,

i
:

,:

.

the reactionary regime, even
anyone seen reading a book

A Wooden Board

the rest of which is the natural colour of

.

cursive

Before the Glcat Prolctar:ian Cultural ltcvoiution, due to the coun-

ter-revolutionary revisionist line on literature and att peddled by
Chou Yang, little attention was prid to this boatd and no setious
investigation of it was carried out. No one knew for v/hat purpose

it had been made.
In ry69,

we investigated the origin and the use of the boatd. With
the enthusiastic help of Lu Hsun's brother, Chou Chien-jen, we finalThis atticle was vrtitten by members of thc Lu Hsun Museurn in Shanghai,

was very risky

to

::

have

of Marx, Engels, Lenin
and Stalin. In this situation. fraught with danger,

,

Lu Hsun thought up many
ways to study Marxism-Leninism without being detected by the enemy.

In May r93o, through the good offices of a

Jzpanese

friend Uchi-

yama Karzo, Lu Hsun tented a flat in the Peichuan Apattment House
on Notth Szechuan Road. He already owned many Marxist-Leninist

books before he moved there. Fot the good of the cause afld in order
to study undisturbed, he threw dust in the eyes of the enemy by pasting on the door of his flat a sheet of paper on which he had written
"Uchiyama Karzo", the name of his Japanese friend.
After the September r8 fncident it r91r when the Japanese imperialists launched a sudden attack on Shenyang and soon occupied
the whole of nottheast China, the I(uomintang followed a policy of
"non-resistance" to imperialist aggression and intensified repression
at home. They made ftartic attempts to wipe out the militant Left-

rving cultural movement represented by Lu Hsun by "banning books
and petiodicals, closing bookshops, issuing repressiye publishing laws
and black-listing authots" and "by arresting and imprisoning Leftwing wtitets, putting them to death in secret" and carrying out othet
fascist measures. Throughout these difficult and dangerous times,
Lu Hsun conscientiously studied Marxist-Leninist works, using the
shatp weapon of Marxism-Leninism to analyse the situation and guide
the sttuggle. In March 1933, Lt Flsun moved again, this time to
the Talu Villa in Shanyin Road. To house his ptecious collection
of books in safety, Uchiyama Kznzo helped him rent a toorn in Liyang
Road (formetly Dixwell Road) in the name of I(amada Saichi, a

Japanese

who worl<ed in Uchiyama Bookstore. Thcrc I-u Hsun

kept and studied his Masist-Leninist lvorks and other progressive
books.

On March 27, r9jj, Lu }Isun jotted clown in his diaty: "This
I moved my books to Dixrvell Road." As a precaution
he hung on the door a board inscribed with thc name "I{amada
aftetooon,
Saichi".

The house was an otdinary brick building. Ihe trventy-foursquare-metre room which Lu Ifsun rented was on the second floor,

ovedooking the road. There Lu Hsun kept several hundred of the
books he most valued, consisting of writings of Marx, Engels, Lcnin
and Stalin ancl othet irorks of social sciences. The majority of these
he had bousht frorn Uchiyama Bookstore or received from ftiends
abroad. In this secret teading-room there tvele also postcards, photographs and pictures of Marx, Engels and Lenin and of the patis
Commune.

T'he house in Liyang
Road

Taking his life in his l'rands, Lu llsun ofrcn repairccl to this sectct
reacling-room to immcrsc hin-iself in study, somctimes sittinil r-rp till
dawn. He pondered deeply as he rcad, linking up theory u,ith his
experience

of the struggle, f)uring thosc cruel, blood-soaked

clays,
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Lu Hsun dre-nv gteat strength frorn the works of Nlatx and Lenin.
He said: "lVlatxism is the most btiliiant philosophy. By using
Marxist analysis 'we can understand ptoblems vrhich puzzled us
before."
Lu Hsun, always on the alett for persecution by t1'rc I{uomintang
reactionaries, was fully prepared for any emergctlcy. The bookshelves in his reading-room were made of stout planks. Ife told
his friends: "My shelves in fact are wooden cases fil1ed rvith books.
time." This
They can be loaded ori a truck and moved
^way ^rry
mattcr horv
prized
these
No
Lu
Hsun
works.
shorvs how much
bad the situation ot horv hard the struggle, u.herevet he went he took
u,ith him and studied these books v-hich had "come through tribulations" rvith him. Shortly before his death he declared, "As long as
life is left to me, I shall cettainly continue to study."
It u,'as because Lu Ifsun studied Matxism-Leninism so har:d in the
thick of struggle that he finally became a gteat communist fighter.

Golden Au/nnn.

([uhsien pcasant painting)

by Chang Lin and Fcng

llou-wa

F

Kuang Yu

Lu Hsun

and His Japanese Friend

In the summer of

1956

Lu

Hsr.rn's widorv, Comrade

Hsu I(uang-ping,

made a tout of Japan.
One day she had an uflexpected visit froma Japanese scientist, who
said that he would like to returlr to her some of Lu Hsun's calligtaphy
which was in his possession. When the man first appeated Comrade
Hsu Kuang-ping thought him a stranger to her. She tried hard but
failed to remember what dealings Lu Hsun could have had with him.
The visitor then ptoCuced ftom his pocket a photograph of himself
as a young man. Evetything was cleared up. Of course she temembered him! Scenes from days long past tose befote het de-

lighted

eyes.

They had met early intheyear r93t. At that time, far from stopping short after their brutal murder of sevetal tevolutionaty writers,*
the I(uomintang reactionaries were nou/ out to pefsecute Lu Hsun,

the courageous standard-bearer of thc Left-wing literary movement.
So Lu Hsun and she had found

it

necessary

to move fot a time to

*This tefets to Yin Fu and othcr young writers.

See

a

footnote on page ro.
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Japanese-owncd hotel. It rras there that l-u l{sur-r came to know
this man, then still yollng.
Lu Hsun's room was at the bacl< of tl..e buildinq on the ground
floor, 'uvherc thc young Japancsc rl.as also stayine. Aftcr several
conversations Lu Hsun realized tirat the younfo rlarr v"ras an ordinary
college student, sincerc and unsophisticated. IIe took such plcasure
in Lu Hsun's compafly that he liired to drop in fot a chat with him

whenevet he had timc.

At first Lu Flsun conf,ned his conversation to topics such as medicine and the finc arts. As he came to knc,rv the young man better,
he began to touch on social problems. Ife talked about revolution
and told him stories of Lcnin. He laid bare before the young student
the dark rule of the reactionary l(uomintang. He pointed out that
boutgeois politics was rotten to the core, that the rich tevclled in
luxuty while the working people had to go hungry and cold. "You
can hardly imaginc the rn-retchcd life they live," he added.

I

These convetsations taught the Japancsc youth a great deal, deepen-

ing his knowledge of Chincse society, and with this grev his affection for Lu Hsun. A11 tl-ris time, however, hc had no idea rvho this
Chinese friend of his was, or what he rvas doing there in the hotel.
One day this young Japanesc shorr"'ed I-u }Isun a bool< he had iust
bought. "Please have a look at this," he said. "There
many
^re
things in it I don't understand. But I'rn sure you do. The author
Lu Hsun is quite well-known in JzpzLn." Taking the book with a
smile, Lu Hsun sar.v tl-rat it was Ca/l to Ariit.r, a collection of his short
stories.

By now Lu Hsun knew tl.ris young student
to him, "Lu Hsun that's my pen-name."

u,.e11

enough

to

disclose

\7hen the young mafl recovered from his first astonishment, he
still seemed a brt ptzzled.
After a pause Lu Hsun explained, "I am opposed to Chiang l(aishek's policy, especially his intrigues ancl terrorism. So wherever
I go they are after me. Quite a numbet of my young friends have
aheady been arrested."
So the writer the yourrg man hacl admired for years was standing
there befote him! Unable to contain his happiness, the student ex104

q-

claimed: "You arc my (espcctcd teacher. If there's zrything I
can do for you, just lct rne knorv."
Lu Hsun, also very pleascd, u'armly gripped the yo-.rng man's hand
and thanked him.

Aftet that, the young Japanesc drctv even closcr to I-rr 1-Isun, u,hosc
ideas and coriduct had ereatly in-rprcssed him. Out of sympathy
for the Chinese tevolution and admiration for his Chinese friend,
l-re kept his rvotd ancl eagerly renderccl serviccs to LrL lJsun on ser-cral
occasl()ns.

As the reactionarics verc oLrt for his bloorl, Lu llsun's position
remained extrcmelv dangerous. Suspicious chatacters hung arouncl
the hotel. The young Japancsc offerecl to keep vatch on thcm ancl,
if 1re smelled a r^t, to inform Lu Flsun.
Cnce, at tremendous rish to hirnseif, he slipped through the police
cordon and succecded in deliverjng I sccret lctter ior thc revolutionafy $/f1tef.
10s

lffhen thc timc carrc for Lu I-Isun to leave tlre holcl, thc young
man \r/as also or tl-re point of gcine home to Japan. As a roken of
friendship Lu Hsun presented him with poelns ire had \\'ritten on t\1n
scroils. Thc youns student r.alucd tlris gift so highly that 1-re licpt

it

carefullv.

No-r,- 1-re wanted to rcturn thc sor-ivcnir to Cornr:ada FIsu l{uangping to be kept in one of the Lu Hsun museums in Chira. so th,rt
people seeing it might gain a liecner apprcciation of Lu Flsun's mllitant lifc.

tratcd b1
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The Hrstory o{

a Sketctrr Mutr,

In

r9y,1 when we wcre looking thror-rgh the things left by Lu Hsun, we
spotted half a sheet of blank, lined manuscript paper ir:serted in a
periodical. On the back of the sheet lvcre a numbet of place names
and some curved lines scribbled u,ith a blue copying pencil. The
colour hari someu.hat faded ryith time but the words
the names
of counties and towns on the I{upeh-Honan-Anhwei border
were
quite legible. The handwriting rvas evidently neither Lu -llsun,s
nor that of his rvife
Comtade tr{su I{uang-ping.
Then rvho could have dtarvn this sketch map? Oo .r,.hat occasion
had it been made? And u,hy should tr-u llsun have prcserr,,ed it?
It occurred to us that Lu l-{sun had oncc had an interview r,vith
Comrade Chen tr(eng.x Could this map possibly have anything to
do with this meetin.g? Just on the off-chance, rve v/ent to Peking
to call on Comrade Chen I(eng, thinking he might be able to identify

it fot us"
'l'his atticle rvls rvrittcn 1:y r.errbcrs .I thc 1-. llriun Muse rrm i, Shanghai.
xCherr Kcng (t9o1t<16t), a Comrnunist lnd a division conlmat(lcr in thc
Chinese \Wc,rhcts'ancl Peasants'ltcd Atrni,. IIe latef bccamc e commandcr of thc
Chinese Peoplc's Liberation

Amv.
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On seeins the map, Conrracle Chcn l{eng recalled tl.rat it was one
he hacl sketched at rancloln l,y rvay of illustration during his convcrsrtion with Lu llsun. T'[rc shortcr line at the top represents the
southcrfl scction of the l)eking-Har:rkorv Railu,ay; the longer one
at the bottol'n, thc Rivet Pi io .Anhu,ei Provincc. 'Il-ie two n.avy
iincs in tlie rridcllc stand firr t1..c T'apich L{ouniains; the citcle for the
approximate ert-ent of thr: IIupch-I:lonar-Anhv-ci Revolutionary
Base Area* at tliat tirnc. 'Xi're s,hole map indicatcs the general layor,rt of that base area.
Lu Hsun's intervierv with Comra,dc Clicn K.eng took place in the
late summer or cady autlunn of :1932, v,hen the latter had coflle to
Shanghai from the base ar.'a to rcceive treatlnent for a v,ound t'n the

le:I. During lris

sta1, Lrc

tolci an audicncc of unclerground Party

rncmbcrs hou- heroically thc Ticd -,\rmy had smashed the I{uomintang's
"encitclcmcnt and supprcssion" campaigns. Jlis ta11i rr,'as rvritten

tp

it rvas fclt that if L,-r IIsun would coflsel1t
to write sornething on the basis of this matcrial, it would turn out
a fine piecc of work depicting tl"re tcvolutionary \yar. By acquainting the r,vhole nation v,ith thc struggles v,aged by soldiers and civilians in the revolutionaty base arcas, it rvould have gtcat political
propaganda value, When Lu l-Isun rras later siven this rnaterial
to read, he consentecl to do the $,,ritc-up.
and mimeograolrecl, arrd

Knowing that Comrade Chet l(eng u,as hav irrg a rest cure in Shanghai, Lu Hsun sent an invitation to him tlrrougl.r r fricncl, asking hirn
to come to his house so that he rnight hear frr>in hinr in ocrson about
the victories of the lled Army n-ien and civilians.
C)ne afternoon, Comrade Chen I{eng callcd on Lu I'{sun rvho was
then living in the Peici:rr:an ApatLmcrt l{.)use at tlre end of North
Szechuan Road. Thcy had a lons chat. Comtade Chcn Keng describe d not oniy the fighting of the X.ed Atmy but also the life and cultural
activities of the people. Lu I{sut listencd rvitir the greatest attention and intcrest. \7hen lre heard ho.;,. the poverty-stricken peasan*'Ihe Hupeh-ilonan-Anhv'ci
ateas 1cd by
Civil \Wat

trr.c.;oluiioi.arlr Basc Arca was one of the base
the Chinese Corlmunist Party cl-rring thc Second Revolutionaty

Q9z1-ty7).
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The sketch map

try, rvhose life he kner.v so rr"-cli, had stood up to vage
against the landlords, he \vas particularly

pleased. He also put

struggles

ifl ques-

tlons as to how the l;nd rcform had been carried out, whethet the
Iandlords had tried to 1.rit back, and so forth
all showing his concerfl for the soldiers ancl pcople who were putting up such a splendid
flght in the Red base areas.
That day Lu Hsun entertained Comrade Chen I(eng to dinner,
and his guest did not lea-,.e till late at flight.

Flov-ever, as the revolutionary struggle intensified and Lu Flsun
felt the need to employ a sharp \\/eapon against the enemy, the essay
forrn became his chief means of fighting. And because he had not
taken actual part in the struggle in ti-re base ateas and thercfore had
no first-hand cxperience of the life and struggles there, hc decidcd

not to write until he had collected more material.
But although under the existing circumstances Lu FIsun never
{lot round to writing about the Red Army, his lovc and admiration
fot the Party and the Chinese Silorkers' and Peasants' Red Army
grew with each passing day.
Three yeats afterwards, tire Red Army undet the wise leadership
of Chaitman Mao frustrated the Kuomintang's repeated attempts
to wipe it out on the Long l{arch, and after an epic campaign across
mountains and rivers triumphantly reached northern Shensi. On
heating this, Lu I-Isun could no longet contain his boundless admiration for our great leader Chairman Mao and thc Party Certral Committee. FIe cabled his congratulations, declaring: "On you is placed
the hope of China and mankind."

Oouruum h[entbLrs Laru
pcasant
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Ntr, Olxrat (lluhsicl
by Ting Chi-tang P

Hao Ko

Lu Hsun and Fang Chih-min

One day at the end of 1935, a gir-1 from I{iangsi Ptovince called at
Lu Hsun's house u,hile he happened to be out. The girl left a bundle
of papers and went away.
Before long, Lu Hsun came back and was told about this,
"From Kiangsi ?" He took the bundle at once and carefully unwtapped it on his desk. Inside was a sheaf of manuscripts written
with a Chinese brush, with four blank sheets on top, one of them
blotted with a spot of ink. A short note, giving neithet the name
of the addressee not that of tl-re sender, said that the blank paper marked
with an ink spot had been written on r,r,ith rice-gruel.

Lu Hsun carefully painted the paper r.vith iodine, then

imn-retsed

it in a basin of rvater. Very

soon the rvords on it became visible,
Eagedy bending his eyes to the signature I-u Hsun saw the name
Fang Chih-min.x
Fang Chih-min! Lu If,sun's heart missed a beat. He had leatned
some months beforc that this well-knorvn Communist had died a
xFoundcr of,the tcvolutionaty base arce in notthcastern I(iangsi
Tenth Atmy of the Chinere .Workets' and Peasants' Rcd Army.

ald of

thc
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sheets ancl the rnanuscripts

to the Centtal Committee of the Chinese

Party, IJe expressed his rcgret that

Commutist

tJrcy had never met
and also his conviction that Lu Flsun u,ould carrv orlt the last wish
of a Communist.
Lu l{sun reacl the letter over and over asain. While living in
I{wangchow and Shanghai, he had heatd about or seen with his own
eyes the hcroism witir which many Cornmunists had given their

lives for: the revolutionxry cause. Time and again he had been moved
by tlre colrrage of those vanguards of the proletarizt; time a;nd again
he had impressed on his mind the Cebts of blood incurred by the
I{uornintang reactionaiies. 'Xoday the bricf testament of Comrade

Fang Chih-min stirred up e f',-csir tumult in the heart of this communist Iighter.
Lu }Isun paced slorvly to thc v-indorv, his heart as hcrvy as thc
grey, leaden winter sky outside. trIe stood there in silence for some
time as if mourning ol,,er thc death of the Communist. . . ,
What had I'rappened was this
In January 1935 Comrade Fang Chih-min had been sold out by
a traitor and captured by the eflemy. FIe continued to fight against
the I(uomintang reactionaties in jail, displaying the nobie qualities
of a Communist. \rX/hen the enemy gave him paper and ink to write
a "confession", he wrote instead Some llotet Jotted Down in Jail, Belaued Cbina and some other militant atticles. Using rice-gtuel he
also wrote three letters to the Farty Central Committee.
After the articles and letters were finished, Comtade Fang Chihmin fell into a deep raeditation: The Red Army was on the Long
Marchx and it was impossible to rlake contact with the local Party
undetground. Hov, could his papers be sent to the Par:ty Central
heroic deatl-r in Nanchang, I{iangsi Province. Norv, here befote his
eyes rvas a letter addtessed to him in the mattyr's o\r/n hand-wtiting!
After composing himself a little, he began to tead the letter.
Comtade Fang Chih-min said that this letter was v/titten in a
l{uomintang jail whete he was determined to die rather than tecant,
I{e hoped that Lu llsun rvould help him by sendiog the other three
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(lc-rmiriittee

?

*In Octobct

t934 thc rnairr forcc of the Chinese Vorkets' and peasants' Red
Army sct out from the revolutionaty bascs iu lrrcstetn Fukien and southetn l{iangsi
in a strategic vrithdtau,al and, covcring z5,oac li on the match, llnaliy arrived
at the tcvolutionaty base atea in oorthern Shensi in October r93 5 . This is known

in history as the Long

March.
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Sleik Yi-ko

Day fftet day passed x'hilc Comracle Fang Chih-min licpt rackine
his btains over this problern. Finally, likc a slraft of sunligl-rt shining
through the iron-barred u,inciorv to brighr.-n l-.is clarl< ccl1, an idca
flasl"red thr:ough his mind -- lrc thoueht of l,u llsun.

"That's itl"

Comracle Ileng Chih-nlin camc

ask I-u llsr-rn for

to a clccl'sior. "1.'11
lJsrLn, but hc had

help." He had u.evcr jlct Lrr

rcad his articles and had been tolcl that [,r-r Jlsult rvas a comtadcin-arms most trusted by tl"rc Communists. 'Iirus hc dccidcd to cntrust Lu }-Isun r-o.ith the maitei-.
At that time a youlls clcrli in thc plis<tn haC bccn influencc,f and
educated by Comracle Fang Chih-min. He g-reatly respected this
stauoch Comrnunist and had donc him sevetal good turns. I-ate one

night, Conradc lang Chih-min

totrcl his ploblcm to this young m2n,
rvho promised to get his fiancee ii: taiic the manr-rscripts afld lerters
to Shanghai and loolr for I-u l {sut. She was thc girl rl-ho harl cornc

to

see

Lu llsun

tl-rat day.

Because of the difliculties involved in the journey, it was not until
the end of the year, scveral months aftct Comrade Fang Chih-min's
cleath, that his packaec reached Lu Hsun.
The last decision Comradc Ilang Chih-min rnade before his death
prorled entirely corrcct. Lu Flsun u'as cornlrletely trust-u,.orthy.
Undet the White tetror, to fr-rlfil the trust v,rould tneno to risk his life.
But Lu Hsun, a communist fighter r.vho had lons sincc cast in his
lot with the retolution, cared nothing for: his orvn safcty.

Lu Hsun $,ent back to the desk. With sricf and admiration in his
heart, he solemnly rcad So,rye l{oits fo/turl l)aln in Jail, Belorcd Clina
and Comrade Fang Chih-min's ollrcr. rLr ticlcs, deeply moved by the
revolutionary spirit in thcn-r. Ihen lrc c.rrcfully wrapped up the
manuscripts asain ancl licpt tlrcnr lirr thc time being as things to be
treasured.

trIalf a year before Lris dcath, l,u llsun sr-rrmounted a numbcr of
difficulties and setbaclis ancl succrtclr:c! in senclir-rg the pai'rers to the
Central Committec of thc Peliv.
I I la.r / ra / etl
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tlsi a Yu-pi ng

Thinking of Yenen

It'uvas thc end of thc ycar 1935. That c1ay, talhing rvith others I-ur
F{sun heard stirrins neu,s: Thc Red Army had completed the Long
March and triufirirhar-rtly re:Lchecl northern Sl-rensi.
,A.t nieht, alonc in. his study, Lu Flsun kept pacing to and fto, deeply
stirred.

His u,ife Hsu Kuang-pine gently opened thc door to bring l-rim
evening papet. Lu Hsr-rn sat dotvn to read it. \oVell, the mouth-

tl-re

picce of teaction was blathering again that thc I{uomintang had scorecl
a "victory" afld that the Red Army rvas "r1cstroyed". !7ith an ironic

laugh Lu Hsun threw the rag orito the heap of outdatecl papers.
Lu l{sun tecailcd the events of the past year. Early in the year,
whcn he heard that the R.ed Army had started on its Long March,
he askecl Hsu Kuang-ping to get him as lnany rrewspapers as possible.
Iivery day he pored over the "ncws". The reactionary newspapers
did nothing but slander and abuse tlie Red Army, making it wellnigl-r in-rpossible to know the true state of affaits. Lu Hsun, however,
was wcll ,-$r2.rrr of the need to "read betrveen the ]ines". An alleged
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Red Army dcfcat in a, certain place meant that the Red Army had
lvon a big battle there. Again, if the Red Atmy was reported rviped
out, that meant that it rvas stcadilv fotging ahead.
Lu Flsua took a n.rap of, Chiln fronr lris draw-cr. Since early that
yeat he had been scrutinizing this n-rap. Tonight his eyes travelled
slowly from Juichin in tr{iatgsi Provincc to nortircrn Shensi, a routc
matked with many precipitous pealis and cleep rivcrs, snovy mountains ancl rnarshy svamps. Now all 1.hcsc rr,,crc succcssfully ctossecl
by the R.ed Army r-rnder thc lcadcrship oE Cheirman Mao and thc Chinesc Comnrunist Party. Lrl IJstLn felt as it hc himself had ttaversccl
this long ancl arcluous r.vay alons rvith the llcci Atmy. I-Ie hcavccl
a sigh of satisfaction, folding Llir thc map.
Besidc thc desli r.vas a conitottable -nvickct cheir. Ilrrdly had I-u
Ilsun leaned back in that chait than up he jumped again, too ovcrcomc
by excitement to kccp still. Hc felt hc must scnd a mcssage of congratulations to the Patty Central CrimnLittee, to Chairman Mao, to express his exultation.
He sat dou.n at his desir a,gain, spread out u,-titins paper and picked
up a brusir.
FIou, to begjn to express all that f,llcd his heart? At last hc ctysta,llized the tumult of his crnotion in this one sentcrce: "On you
is placed thc hope of China and mankind." IIe v,oulcl havc this
messagc sent out through secret channels first th:ing in t-lrc rtlotning.
Lu Hsun rvalkcd to the u,indo-*, ancl opcnccl it. A cool breezc
brushed his face, rufiling his bair end clorhco. Jn thc dcad of the
night all rr,,as still. Ron,s of houscs rvitlr ticir lights off secmecl to
merge into tLie thicli b1:rcl<ncss. I Ic w:Ls confidcnt that thc dark night
would soon pass and thc tceclionery rulc t,oulrl come to a quick cnd.
The people r.rcrc b<itrn<l 1o r,,'in. l,u I lsrrn dicl uot go to berl until
dawn.

For a long timc aftct tlris l,tr llsun rvas clatcd. IIe triol< pleasr-rrc
in talking t() youflg Lcr,,rL:tionlrics :Lboui the Long Nferch, thc cor'[)arty's
anti-J:Lprncsc natioflal united fror-rt poiicy,
rcctness o1: the
every ftcsh victory of the Rccl Al'r-ry, ancl thc good nervs v-hich came
thick and fast from northern Shcnsi. At ruentioa of out gteat leader
Cl.rairman l\,{ao, an irrepressible smile 1it up his face and he would
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say resoiutely,

"To fight in the ratks, armed rvith a pefl, that at least

is within my

power."
Once, talking w.ith others Lu Flsun lcarned that life in nortirenr
Shensi wzrs rather hard, and that salt in particular r,vas in shrtrt supply. But Chairman J\[ao, the leading comrades of the Party Central
Committee, and the Red Army fightets rvere waging valiart sttuegles
under those difficutt circumstances. Deeply touchcd, he longetl
to do something for thc Rcd Army. Yct objectivc cond.itions n.racle:

this impossible.
For days on end, Lu Hsun had a weight on his mincl. flc fclt
that even if he could flot help solve any ptoblems for them, he should
at least send something to show his concetn for Chairman Nfu.o, tire
Party Central Committee and thc Red Army lightcts. What should

he

send

? He

decided ofl ham.

Theteupon Lu Hsun bought trr/o unc,.rt ha.ms, v.rappcd them up
carefully and sent them thtough his underground contacts to northcrn
S1-rensi.

There was nothing unusual about the hzrm. tr{owever, tiris ,uvas
like sending a soose-feather r,ooo li awzy
-- the sift may bc trilling
but it's the thought that counts,
Though hundreds of mountains and rivets separated Shanghai
from. Shensi, there seemed to be an invisible red threacl linhing l,u
Flsun, who lived in the !7hite area, witlr northern Shensi ancl with
the l)atty Cer-rtral Commjttce.

Cu/taru/

Albanian literary and art workers, in accordance rvith the tcachings

l.,rrynt.r

of Comrade Enver Hoxha, gre^t leadet of the Albanian pcople, and
following the line on literature and art of the Aibanian party of Labonr,
have been steadily revolutionizing theit thinking and have produccd

tevolutionary works teflecting Albania's national liberation rvar,

tr-iu Ching-tarug

socialist revolution and socialist construction. Thcy have thus made
outstanding contributions to the development of Albania,s culture.
Matxism teaches us that literature and art are subordinated to politics and serve specific political struggles. The Albanian ballet
Daughter of tlte fl$hlanls depicts the resolute struggie of the courageous
Albanian \rrornefl against class cnelnies and outdated social cr-lstonrs

Fear[ess ns o Af,sumxain Eagle

"'A bosorn friend afat brings a distant larrd oeat.' China

and

Albania are separated by thousands of mountains and rivers but
our heatts are closely linked."
trn Titana's radiatt autumfl last year ballet-dancets of Albania and
China had a happy time together. The songs of fricndship that reverberated over the shores of the Adriatic Sea continue to ring in out
ears; the gatherings $/hich strengthened our militant soliclarity with
the artists of the "land of the mot.Lntain eagles" still linccr bcfote our
eyes. And now, in Pehing's N'Iay clays wc havc rhc plcasure of rneeting our comrades-in-arms again.
rWe Chinese revolutionaty xrt wollicrs rvzrrtrly rvelcome the visit
of the Ballet Troupc oF the ()pcrrL 'l'hcttrc of Albania. These artists
have btought us tl-re giFt of arclcnL fricnrlship and their China tout vrill
provide us l.ith opportunitics to lcttn from them. \7e are confident
that their visit v/ill furthcr Pronlotc the grand friendship and unity
in struggle betrvcen the pcoplcs of our t\\,o countries.
The wtitet is vice-dircctot of thc China Dance Dtama Ttoupe. In the tevolutionary modetn balletI'ed DttacLnul al llToruen,hc plays the tole of Flung Changching, the Patty's teptcsentativc in the vomen's detachment. Last autumn he
led the troupe on a perlotnance tolrr to Albania, Romania ancl Yugoslavia.
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under the lcadership of tirc Party of Labour. It also communicates
the Farty's aim of thorough emancipation of Albanian $romen. By
its portrayal of the audacious gitls of the highlatds, the ballet gives

us a cieat-cut picture of the heroic Albanian womcnfolk.
In the old days of uttet misery, Albanian wonren u'cre not only
oppressed, enslaved and exploited by the landlords and the CLrurch,
rn ete fettered by antiquated convcntions and subjected to social
discrimination. But under t1-re guidance of thc J)arty of Labout and
storLt-hcartcd and
Comrade Envet Hoxha, the people of Albania
undaunted-kcpt a tigirt hold on their suns and charged forward.
Rising up again aftcr cach setback they fought on until finally thcy
drove away the aegressors, ovetthtew the rule <-rf the class cnemy and
ushcred in a bright nerv r'vorld with the worl{iflg peoplc as masters
of tireir o\yn fate. \[ith this the rvomcn of Albania ernbarkcd on the

thev

road to thorough emancipation. Daugbter of the Highlands re-enacts
the flcry struggle of the Albanian people and eulogizes their tenzrcious
all for the revolution!
r.vill and dauntless spirit
The heroine of the ballet is a poor farmet's daughtcr. Sliotly
afterher birth, her father Gjini is accused of a theft by the village pdest
and the landiords but he resists this false charge and refuses to show
"penitence" befote the Confessionatr Stonc. Bccause of this, thc chilcl

baptism. Unchristened, s1.ie gtows up under thc paean namc
of "Daughtet of the Highlands".
\7hen hct i:coplc after Liberation have establishccl thcir own power
under the Party's leadership, the girl loins thc: viliagcrs in carrying
out the land teform. The priest ancl thc tyrants try to use rcligion
to obstruct the progress of the u,omcnfolli. Breaking with conventional ideas, however, tlre rclrcllious uirl lays barc their p1ot, persists jn propagating thc Party's tcachings and unites the vromenfolk
togethcr to flght. She organizcs a sclrool fot the village girls and
goes to a mountain rallway sitc to u'ork v'ith young men. ...
rWhen they finally win \rictory in their struggle, shc says all the
crcrlit should go to t-he Party anci u,,tites on lhc blackboatd: The
Party givcs us frccclom. l-ovin.q the new lifc lrom the bottom of
het heatt, she lool<s foru,ard to a still happicr future.
is denied
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Thc inspiting figure of this Daughter of the Highlands is comparable to tl-rat of a featless eagle soaring amidst lofty mouttain peaks.
As regards artistic form, this ballet has btoken new ground in
showing how att can serve the revolutionary political cofltent.
The portrayal of the heroine proceeds from the tequirements of
tl"re development of het character. In a series of exquisite dances
the choteogtaphers use the vivid language of the dance to coflvey
the fortitudc and fighting spirit of a girl who does not know the
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meaning of fear. The leprcsentation of tlre nrountain v-iilagcrs is
frcsh ancl 1ive11,, 1e1;. ,A"nc1 thc danccs srLccccrl in carrying the action
foru,ai:d l,hilc throwing thc hcroic qualitics of thc maln chatacters
into strong tclicf.

\\.
\

\". \

Daagbter of the Ilighlands has brolicn eu".ry frorn tlrc shacl<les of
the stercotyped classical ballct by combinjnr5 tlrc I:rallct rvirh t\lbanian
folk dances. The dances by thc corls dc bal/tt tTisplty grcet r.'ariety
and immcnsc vitality, conveyr'nq thc jov ancl cxcitcr-ncr-rt of thc iroun-

tain villagers u,ho havc u-on frccclom and land and bcct>l-nc thcir
ov,'n mastcrs the direct result of tl.rcir armcd strugglcs 1cd by the
Party.
Special mcntion sl.rould be made of the troupe's celebrated ballerina

Zoica Llaxhct, Hetoinc of Socialist Wotl< of Aibania, u.iro plays the
titlc-role u,it1'r all thc verr-e of a tevolutionary ancl the skill of ,r virtuoso
so that thc l-rcroine stands out as a sul>linre and monumental figure.
Tl'rc artist l{yscn l{ellczi r,vho plays thc eiil's eldcr btotl.rer l)ali and
the artl'st Luan Shtino u,ho plaJ,s his good fricncl Fizi liave also made
a carcful study of thcjr rolcs and their dancins maLcs a stril<ing impfesslon on us.

Daryhnr af the f li,gltlanls, -tith its stirring tcvolutionaty coflterit
and diversifiecl artistic forn.r rich in r.'itality and national flavour, is
a blossom in the gerden of Albanizr's att. rJ[e Chineso rcvolutionary
att urorkcrs rejoicc ovcr thc achicvcmcnts of ourt Albanian conrracles,
for from them u'c have lcatned rnany things of gtcat valuc to r-rs in our
u'ork.
The profound relolutionaty arrd rrrili(lnt fricrrdship betu'een tl:re
peoples znd zrt \1/orlicrs of r\lbenil rnrl (llrinr tras gone through the
test of storm ancl sttcss. .J trsI rLs ( ]onrt-irtlc llnver Hox]ra says, "It

is firm as steel and putc ;rs crystal, because it is based on the
invincible pdnciples of Marxism-Leninisrn and ptoletatian
internatiorralism." Lct rrs trritc yct morc closely t,ith our beloved
comrades-it-arms to supl)()rt cudr othcr and go forrvarcl shoulderto-shouidcr in thc sttugglc zrsainst in-rpctialism, modetn revjsionism
and all thcir flr-rnkeys so 2s to uin neu, ancl biggcr victories.

\
],'i,llvr[r,lk(gilltlrcc1rrloc1cut)h1,OrrIItrall-chang>

Ckang Chao and

Yu Lei-ti

G[oriours Floweu of tlre [ligblamds

It

is with the keenest enjoyment that we have seen and learned from

the ballet Daugltter of the Higblands. And during each performance,
certain unfotgcttable scenes came back to our minds: That bright
spacious rchearsal hall in Tirana, v'here Albanian comtades ptactised
dance movements at the sarne bars with us and then we sat down

together for a cordial discussion on how revolutionary att can better
serve the workers, peasants and soldiers; that railway construction
site in Elbasan, where Chinese and Albanian comrades-in-arms worked shoulder to shoulder, singing songs in praise of the friendship between our two countties; those vast pasturelands of Gjinokastet, wheie
we danced gay and vigorous folk dances with the local co-operative
members. . . . It seems only yesterdzy that we enjoyed the company of our Albanian comrades in the "land of the n-rountain eagles",
and today they have come all the way to China, bringing us the deeprooted friendship of the Albanian people and their outstanding ballet
art, This provides us with another good chance to learn from them.
Chang Chao and

Yu Lei-ti ate membets of the China Dance Dtama Troupe.

For more than a month our Albanian friencls have made a performtollr of some cities in north and south China. Their performances
expressecl -'vjth vivid artistic imagcs the hghting rr,'ill and revoluttonary cnthusiasm of the fraternal Albanian peopie ancl vu-erc warmly

ance

ENT
\-

by our v'otker-peasant-soldier audiences.
Thc two-act ballet Daughter of the Highlands demonstrates the
revolut-ionaty spirit of the heroic Albanian people in theit struggle
applauded

against the class enemy and old social customs under the leadetship
of their Party, and their deterrtiination to c rry out the Patty's line

socialist revolution and socialist constructjon. It
has a moving revolutionary content, matked topical signiflcance and
a distinctive national forra which gives it a strong flavout of life. It
preseflts with a deft touch and fervent feeling the ctuel and complex
struggle in which the Daughter of the I{ighlands and other fine
Albanian v/olrcfl .l'ere tempeted. It illustrates Comrade Envet
IIoxha's teaching "W'omen ate a colossal f,orce and play a vety im-

in the period of

portaflt role in the all-tound development of the countty."
Thtrs this ballet serves the Party's political line.
To depict heroic images and highlight the central theme, the
choteograpl-rers have chosen certain histotical facts and presented
them in more typical form on the stage. In the "Introduction" and
Scene One, fot instance, the Confessional Stone symbolizes the
shackles of teligion. This stone lvas used by the Church to cruelly
suppress and exploit the labouring people in the thirties in Albania.

-hL--

--_

The exploiting class and the Church would bting trumped up charges
against those poot peasants who would not submit to enslavement,
then force these "guilty" peasants to carry the heavy stone on their
shoulders tound the church as an act of penitence. In this way the
small holdings and meagre insttuments of ptoduction on which the

poor peasants depended fot a living .r'ere confiscated by the Chutch
and one family after another was reduced to life-long slavery. This
Confessional Stone weighed like a mountain on the labouting people,
teducing them to abjcct penuty and breaking up whole families. . . .
Ir the "Inttoduction" the ptiest, with a beatifrc smile to covet his vile
scheme, points to this stone to make Gjini confess his "sins". The
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su-fl-erings

of the girl's family teflect thc miserable life of thc labouring

people in old Albania.
Ingenious use is made

In the "Inof the priest rvho
carries on counter-revolutionaty activities under the aegis of his
cassock; it also brings out the class oriqin, sufl-erings and intensc class

troduction"

it

serves

to

of the

Confessional Stone.

expose the ugly features
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hatred of the hetoine, the Daughter of the Highlands. In the scene
"The Land Reform", lvhen the villagers jubilantly dance to ceiebrate

the return of their land, the gitl's brother lrali trips over the Confessional Stone. . . . This episode links this scene with the earlier one,
although many years now separate the ncw era from the old. It helps
us to realize that although the reactionary class has becn overthrown
and the people llave seized political po$rcr and the land, thc violent,
involved class struggle has not come to an end sincc the reactionaries,
represented L,y the priest, refuse to take their defeat lying down. This
utilization of the stone facilitates the development of thc plot and the
intensification of the contradictions, integrating them rvith the fundamental class struggle.
This ballet has successfully evolved a distinctive nationel style to

present

its revolutioflary cofltent and portray heroic

chatacters.

Organically integrating the ballet att with populat dance movements
drawn from real life to cre te typical heroic chatacters, it skilfully
reveals their innet world. The "squat-and-turn" dance movement
so rich in national flavour symbolizes the Albanian people's resoluteriess. It is used in characterizatiotu afld to exemplify the Party's
teaching on the thoroughgoing emancipation of womeri, tecurring
constafltly in the dance vocabulary of the heroine.
In Scene One "The Land Reform", after the girl's friend Fizi lcads
the masses to hutl the Confessional Stone ovcr the cliff, young men
and rvomen dance exultantly lvhile the girl and some other women
execute this particular movement to show thcir dctermination to
break dorvn the fetters of traditional conccpts and to struggle against
the class enemy under thc guiclancc of thc Party's line. In Scene Five
"At Zefr's Home", Zefr, incitccl by the priest, tries to prevent his
daughter Drande frorn going to school. With a pair of scissors in
his hand he thteatens to cr:t olf Drande's hair, but the Daughter of
the Highlands hurties over to stop him. Gazing angtily at the ptiest
she again uses the "squat-and-turrn" movement and othet language
of the dance to indicate hcr steadfastness in struggling to propagate
the Patty's teachings and spread knowledge rvhjch rvjll free the
rnountain people from the trranaclcs of feuclal influencc. In Scene
Six "Victoty", when she firmly resists the btigands who have broken
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into her home and are attempting to make her erase the slogan "'Ihe
Party givcs us freedom", shc once again perforrns the same dance
movement to coflvey her devotion to the cause and her contempt

for the brigands. Tl-rus this simple dance movement conveys the
gid's dauntless quality zrnd indefatigable spirit. \7e sce that the
Party is thc source from which she dtaws her strength. E,ducated by
the Party she clcvelops rapidly and becomes a bold fighter tempered
in the storm of class struggle.
Other dances v,ith a distinctive national style are the unrestrained
and bcautiful FXandkerchicf Dance and the pas de drux perfotmed by
Fizi and Pali to thc accompaniment of goat-skin drums in Scene One,
and the militant Albanian folk dance performed by Pali and Pjitti in
Scene Trvo. These virile dances add colour and zest to the ballet.
Daughter of tbc Highlands btings out most sttikingly thc A.lbanian
people's devotion to the socialist revolution led try the Party of Labour.
The excelient lrcrformances of out Albanian comradcs havc been a
tremendous inspitation to us.
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for ProprLgancla plrrposes, painted pictures dealing w-ith thc revolutionary movements in the counttyside. Then some other commune members ttied their hands at paiflting too. T'he Cotton lfaruest
was painted by the mothet of four children who, apart f,rom working
sters,

on the land and running the house, has made time to do more than six
hundred paintings. Although technically r,vorks like Tbe Cotton Harue$ and Golden Autuwn may flot be up to professional standatds, they

reflect life faithfully, shorv a vivid sense of colour, and possess a dis-

tinctive

Huhsien Peasant Pairatings

The implementation of Chaitman Mao's line has changed the situation
on many

fronts. And

a

fresh wind is blowing in the field of art, where

some fairly good new works }rave been produced.

To promote this development, from May to July this ye r a nationaL
exhibition was held of more than three hundred examples of f,ne art
by wotkers, peasants, soldiets and ptofessional artists. In content
and form these exhibits have attatned a relatively high standard.
This shows the impetus given to att by the cultutal rcvolution and the
ne\l/ step forward taken by both profcssional and arl^tevr artists,
These exhibitions met with the approval of wotket-peasant-soldier
audiences.

In our No. 8 issue u.,c introcluccd sorne of the most significant of
these nerv works. In this issuc v,c present paintings by peasant artists
of Huhsien County in Shensi which were on show in the National Fine

Atts Exhibition.
The peasant artists of Huhsien have been doing att w-ork
spate time for more than ten
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in

their

years. This started when a few young-

freshness.

Cltrouic/e

Thc pictLrrcs rvcre shorrn in display

cases on Wangfuching Street in
tl'rc capital's dou,ntown atea.
Thc rr6 pictures on display reflect the revolutionary cletermination
of the people and armynren of South Viet Nam rvho, undet the
leadcrship of the South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation and
the llrovisional Revolutionary Governnrent, are puttin-g into practice
their litm resoh.e to flght and win, striking valiantly at the Arnerican
aggressors and their lackeys, and gaining one important victory after
aoother in the wat to drive the U.S. invaders from their country. The
photos show hor.v closely the South Vietnamese people are united and

fighting shoulder to shoulder with theit compatriots in the north and
the armynren and civilians of Laos and Cambodia.
The exhibits also shorv how the armymell and people in north Viet
Nam, courageously responding to the call of the Central Committec

Albanian Ballet Troupe Leaves for Flome

After a successful petformance tour in China, the Ballet Troupe
of the Albanian Opera Theatre led by Nlantho Bala, Vice-minister
of E,ducation and Culture and Chairman of the Arts and Culture Committee, left Pcking for home on July 3.
The ballet troupe arrived in Peking on April z9 this year. For
tv,o months the Albanian artists toured Peking, Changsha, Shaoshan,
Shanghai, Nanking, Tsinan, Shenyang and Changchun, where they
gave perfotmances of the ballet Cat;a e Maleae (Daagbter rl the Lligblands)
and othet music and dance items. Theit pedotmanccs w'ere warmly
'welcomed by the Chinese audiences. During thcir tour the Albanian
artists visited factories ancl commuocs, qrcatly cnhancing the rev-

olutlonary fricndship betwccn the pcople

of China and Albania.

Photo Exhibition Celebrating the Third Arrniversary of the
Founding of the R..S.Y.N. Provisional Revolutionaty Govetnment

A

photograph exhibition

to

cclebratc the

third anniversary of

the

founding of the Ptovisional Revolu:ionary Government of the
Republic of South Vict Nanr, iointly spcnsored by the China-Viet
Nam Irricndship Association ancl the Chinese People's Association
for Fricndship with Foteign Countties, opened in Peking on June 6.

of the Viet Nam Wotkers' P^tty,

both fighting valiantly and
^re
maintaining production in suppott of their compatriots in the south
who are striking at the U.S, aggressors.
Some of the erhibits pottr^y the gteat friendship and dauntless
solidarity of the people of China and Viet Nam. Among thern is a
photo shou,ing Chairman Mao, the great leader of thc Chinese people,
rilrarmly shaking hands with Nguyen Huu Tho, President of thc
Yt.
'I

.,.

V;,',

Presidium of the Central Committee of the South Vict Nam National
Front fot Liberation and Prcsident of the Advisory Council of the
R.S.V.N. Provisional Revolutionary Goverflment.

Shanghai Dance Drama Troupe of China Leaves for lapan

At the invitation of the Japan-China Cultural

Exchange Association,

the Shanghai Dance Dramz Ttoupe of China left home for Japan on
J"ly +. The troupe r.vill perform for the Japanesc people thc
modern revolutionary ballets 'flte White-Haired Girl arld Red DetaclLwent of ll/omen as u,,ell as the piano concerto The Yellou Riuer.

A Collection of Songs Published
A collection of songs, entitled New Songs on tbe Battlef.eld,'wzs recently
published by the People's Literature Publishing }Iouse in Peking.
T'he collection consists of more than roo revolutionaty songs.
They include some nern ly composed since the cultural revolution,
historical revolutionary songs with revised words, and five historical
revolutionary folk songs. The four most popular items in this coIlection are: TlLe Eatt It Red, which pays tribute to the Chinese
people's great leader Chauman Mao; the Internationale, thc timehonoured, stirring revolutionaty song of the world's proletariat;
The Three A,[ain Rwles of Dirciplirue and tbe Eight Points for Attention,
based on the tules outlined by Chairman Mao for the Workets' and
Peasants' Red

Army during the Second Revolutionary Civil \Var

(t927-ty7); and Sailing

tbe Seas Depencls on the Helrusman.

Othet songs sing the ptaises of the Chinese Communist Irarty, of
Chaitman X{ao and the socialist mothedand; reflect the heroic achievements of wodrers, peasants and soldiers on various fronts

of

social-

ist revolution and constructiofl; depict the healthv maturiflg of
Chinese yol1l1g people nourished by Mao Tsetung Thought; and
highlight the revolutionaty friendship and indomitable solidarity of
the Chinese people with those of other countries. There are live1y
marches as rvell as lyrics rich in local and national flavour, choruses,
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solos, sirrrlins with acting and so on. I\fost of the composets have
spruag ulr fl'om among .r,,orker, peasaflt and solclier amateufs and
lrro

l

css io nrLls,

A Film Projection Team on the Fa'mir Plateau
()n the Pamir Plateau, known as the "Roof of the Vor1d", Film
Pro]ection Team No. r in the Tashkurgan Tajik Autonomous County
of the Sinkiang Uighut Autonomous Region has done excellent wotk
for more than t6 years showing films to the herdsmen of various
nationalities.

Tashkutgan County is a vast arca with limited facilities for travel.
Its inlrabitants are widely scattered and for these reasons it has not
been easy for the film projection team to carty out its task. Nevertheless, tl-re thtee members of this team, all Tajiks, following Chairman
Mao's teaching that art and literature should serve the worl(ers,
peasxnts and soldiers, have feared no hatdships. Climbing snowy
mountains and ctossing ice-covered rivets, they take fiIms even to the
most remote places. In the day they join the cornmune members io
whatever worli they are doing and in the evenings they shou,- them
films. Being good technicians they help to rcpair radios and farm
tools fot the ptoduction brigades as well.

Att Activities on the Coast of the Yellow Sea
Guicled by Chairn-ran N[ao's revolutionary line on literature and aft,
the nrasses of Jutung Couflty, I(iangsu Frovince, along the coast of
thc Yellow Sea, have engaged in many attistic activities. Out of 6zo

drawings, paintings and other works

of graphic art

produced ifl

the county cluring the last thtee years, more than roo have bccn published and ovcr rro have been reptoduced in newspapers and periodicals.

Now rnany factories and communes in the locality have ciasses for
beginnets or amateuf aft groups.
Among the numerous amateur artists are some from formcr poor
peasaflt familics. Tl're shatp contrast between the nerv and the old
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society has spurred thcir desire to express themselvcs in some creative rvay. Tsao Chang-yu, for instance, is a sixty-four-ycar-o1d peasant
artist. He liked to draw when he was a boy, but in the o1d society the
cruel oppression of the landlord class made it impossible fot him to
buy even paper or pen. Now he is an activist in artistic creative work.
Since the cultural revolution he has dtarvn many picturcs in his spare

llettens
-From Our Reoders

t11ne.

Steeled by the Great Proletatian Cultural Revolution, many painters

of the older gelleration have regained their revolutionary youth and
creative ability.
Co-operation betv-een young and old artists, r,vho learn from and
encourage each othet, is a good feature of theit v/orliing style in
this county. Often special talks are given by the older professional
artists to teach amatcurs basic craftsmanship in Chinese traditional
palnting to help them raise tl-rcir artistic lel,el.

Cbinese

Literature is one of the most
intercsting of thc Chincsc n:agazincs

I like teading Cltinese l-ituature vety
mrrch. lfowevcr. I rhink many o[

I have tead. I was patticularly
in the articles on, and by,

the stoties arc sorlewhat impcLsonal.
You don't gct involved cnough in

interested

J,u Flsun, encl elso ttre atticlc on
atchacological linds durirg the Cu1tLr ral Ilcvolution. The writings of
l-u I-Isun tuc particlrlLrrly interesting
because thcy gir.c a view of thc
thought of the Chinesc revolution in

its dcveloping

years.

Ceorgia,
t-Lf

A

o.w.

ln Cbinese Lileralrtre No. r, r972,
l'vc rerrl I.u [ [sun's two storics:
Milicinc ancl rl,fJ Old Ho.rue. Both
thcsc stot'ics I've read twice. 'Ihe
only worh by tbis fine authot I had
previoLrsly rczrcl was A True J'tor1
oJ AL p. I h,r1,q 1i1.,1 lorL can print
some othct
S /ors/einnes,

Norway

o[ his

stoties-

the story bccausc it's too mechanically written. As Cbaitman Mao
says somewhere
Yenan Forum on

in the 'lalks at lbe
Lilerature and Ar/,

a story must have a correct politicai
outlook but aiso a literary qtrality.
If thc political outlook is u,'cak the
story is usclcss. But I feel that some
of the stories in Chinese Literalure
lack to somc extent the literarlt qrality.
llowevet, the stoty about Chairman
Mao and the Long Match I thinl< was
well written. It really gtipped the
rcadet and gave a good view of the
hetoic lighting and the wise leadet-

ship of the Chairrnan.

Anothet series of articles I
really enjoyed 'werc the ones by Lu
llsun. Maybe they appcaled to me
because

they wete more influenced

by

western thinking and thetefote,
to me, mofe easily undetstandable,
Trams,
Nornta-y

T.L.

For thc last 1'cat I hevc been a subscribet ancl tcad tz issucs thtough.
T'he gcucrel imprcssion I havc is:

Litryalttt ts tt

revohrtionary
tr\zgazire both in idcas and in attistic
{ot'Llr. By closely Following it, nerv

Chinesc

atc opened beforc my
cycs. I know bettet how to cor-

vrindo'ws

rectly tead, undctstand aud epptaise
rn ertistic ot litetaty wotl<.
'I'he main things

I

have lcatncd bY

reading yout issues are as follows:

l,itctarl, ctiticism and atticles

cx-

posiflg a wtong line helP me to differentiate betrveen sham and genuine,

in old
and new literaty wotks. In this
respect I like most: Ex/ore the Plot
ol U.S. and Japantsc Reac/ionaries lo
Re.rurrecl tlLe Dead Pa:t; A Refutalion
of tlte 1.'lteorl of "Literattre and Arl
.for tbe VThale PcoPk"; "Na/ianal
false and cortect idcas both

Literalure" and I/s Represefia'
titte lf/orkt, On tlLe Reactionarlt Jallane-rc
Filnt "Gatetel to Glor1" as weli as
Dtfence

tlrc articlc Leant .fran Lr IIlm,
Rtptrlir/t llu

i riorri

IilililililllIililililililtililililililtI:ilililil1iltI:iltUUlillt:ililililililt1iltililililt:ililiiiI

ttt.

I trsltnjr,

y'

lhania

L.P.

I harc founrl thc rctninisccnces Orr
tlLr: [,an.q Almclt n,i/L OLniuttan L[ao
ttd In [Iis Atlind n t\lillion l)old lYar-

MAGAZINES FROM CHINA

riors tcty intctcstittg. I thinlt that
Chairnan Nlao's gtcat hrrrlretlity :rncl
love fot his solclicrs cltrring tlrc Long
March is lcry imPottent, atld thcsc

PEKING REVIEW

o politicol,

in thc othct
I'm vcry favoutablY
by thc contcuts of yorrr

qualities come out too

teminiscencc.
impresscJ

Airmailed

issue. I like l,out Poems vetY much
and think lrout front covcts and

CHINA PICTORIAL

platcs ate all right. rVe sbould
also be glad to have some good

English, French, Ger-

o

all

oDer the uorld

lorge-formot pictoriol monthly

in 16 longuoges:

Arobic, Chinese, English, French, Germon, Hindi, lndonesion, ltolion,
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o[ yotrr towns, Your rivcrs
and diffetent patts of JIoLrr wondcttul
photus

Vietnomese

countfY.

CHINA RECONSTRUCTS o richly illustroted monthly of generol coveroge
on Chino in Arobic, English, French, Russion ond Sponish

Mi/dna,

Ittll

in

theoreticol weekly
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CHINESE TITERATURE

o mogozine on

in English, quorterly in
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